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' VlNCaWT ITEMS
April 39, 1M.
The Vlneent Literary Society put

en Its first program last Friday
night, the feature being a debate,
Before the speakers began the
school children entertainedwith ap-
propriate readings. The question
debatedwas: "Resolved that Woo-dro- w

Wilson was a greater man In
his day than Abraham Lincoln was
m his."

The affirmative was upheld by
Mr. Jim Allen and Mr, A. C. Tate,
the,negative by Mr, G, W. Holms-l-y

and Mr. George McCorkle. The
programwas enjoyed Immensely by
all' who attended

The affirmative speakerswon tho
decision.

A chairman and a program com-
mittee were elected at the Friday
night . meeting. The, time for tho
next meeting was set for Friday,
May 11.

Last Saturday nightMr. and Mrs
RaneeMarehbanksentertained the
young people with a party. After
refreshmentswere served, every6ne
went home reporting a wonderful
time.

Mr. George McCorkle, Jr., of
Crane pity, visited his parentshero
t&Bv W6CK

Mr. Irving Rudolph of Arkadel-phi- a,

Arkansaswas a businessvisi-
tor here Friday.

Mm. 8. J. Harding visjted. In Abi-
lene last week.

Mrs. J. T, Motley of Knott visited
her daughter Mrs. Archie Hodnctt
here Saturday and Sunday.
The school work is being1 carried

on la earnestnow as everyone real-
ises that the school year. Is draw-
ing to a cleee and we must work
K we win. Reporter.

,j
METHODIST NOTES

So few people read even casual-
ly the many papersand magazines
thrown carelesslyupon the library
table and replaced later by other
oples,.also unread, X am going to

Include In the notes of qur local
paper 8 little memoranda, sent t6
the Texas Christian Advocate con-
cerning our Methodist church at,
Big Spring.

This la the briefest sort of sum
mary.jtRead your Advocate the

fewyweeks and see the report

T&saWpKeWeW
lbe glad to know hewwe

stand.
Slnee Bro. Baifey came to us

last November '"Hke a bolt , from
the blue," we havo raised over
$6,000.00 on tho church debt. Our
new seats have been installed at
a cost of $4,000.00, half of which
was a cashpayment Our Superan-
nuate Endowment fund for the
year has been raised.

One half tho Conference Collec-
tions havealreadybeen paid. These
two Items usually hang over our
heads like the aword, of Damocles
until train time before each Annu-
al Conference..Our Pastor's salary
has been,raised5600 over last year.
All collections are in full and we
have money In the bank. In fact.
we are running ahead insteadof
behind and It truly Is a great and
glorious feeling. Our Sunday
School Is. rapidly coming back to
normal. The W. M. Auxiliary is
doing fine. We have a splendid
Epworth League, with two of Its
ten life servicemembersat McMur-ra- y

studying for the ministry. We
havea. wonderful choir and it gets
better all the time. Our male quar-
tet Is our joy and our pride. Be-
cause we have a preacher zealous
In seasonand out of season, for tho
salvation of souls, wo have con-

versions at Just regular meetings.
"Do people still attend church?"
On Easter Sunday amid falling
anew and bitter cold ouf church
wm packed .Christ said "If I be
lifted' up, I will draw all men unto
me." That ringing declaration or
truth haa come down through the
ages. Men and women cannot be
kept from voluntary assembly to
hear Chrlet preached,for In Him Is
life. We have had sixty members
addedto our roll since Conference,
six months ago. Parentsonce morp
are 'bringing their babies to One
Who Mid, "Suffer the little chil-

dren to come'unto me." Our church
has been-- blessed tremendouslyal
ready and we are looking forward
with joyous faith 'to our revival
begtftninr-tht-a Sunday Under Bro.
Jkurke Culpepper. We invite Biff
npnng at large to come ana enjoy
these serviceswrth ueA welcome
M broad, as generousand free as
a Tama norther awaits, jail, We
want the aged, the young the
sirens;the weak, the saved and the
unsaved to eeme and be with us
Why. Praywith ue and for us, and
let us all strive to make this In-

deed a '"season of' refreshing"- - not
for. one .little, isolated group, but
far our entire community.

The meetingstartsgundayatme
eseyen.o'olock servkje. . .

, o.
J, W. Good of Dallas County d.

Wednesdaynight for a. visit
with Toen. Good and family, Mr.
Good who la eighty six years ofa,a veteaan of the Civil War hi

ftiy aWfr his age.He Is go-ta-g

to aoeempanyTom to the ranch
and-isroy- e that; heean makea good
sow hand. He will go to Lameaa,
Monday, where Tom la to deliver
tmTiiteer yeatUB to a Kansas
buyer.

' -o
in urv Uarranwent the past

woskend vtsHinr friends In Sen An
nuel otuer pomw, ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST RE
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VIVAL TO OPEN JUNE S
Plansand preparationsfor a big

revival meeting are being made by
tho minister of the Church of
Christ, Brother J. D. Boron, and
members of the congregation. A re-
awakeningamong the church mem-
bers and receiving new ones Into
tho faith will be the object In view.
Brother G. A. Dunn of Dallas an
able minister, and forceful preach-
er, will be in chargeof tho servic-
es, and ho will bring a beneficial
messago to tho congregationtwice
dally. An evangelist will have
charge of the song services and
this will be one of tho strong feat-
ures of the meeting.

The revival meeting will open the
first Sunday In Juno, Juno3rd, and
will continue tendays. It Is hoped
that all members and Interested
friends will so plan their work as
to attend the meeting each day,
and help make It a bfg success.
By uniting our efforts, with those
In charge of the services we east
make this one of the biggest and
best meetings ever held In our city,
lict us work to this end.

MAKING ROOM FOR
ADDITIONAL TRACKS

Tho Gulf Refining Company haa
started tho task,of moving oil and
gasoline tanks a'nd ' warehouses
from their presentsite to a tract
fronting 140 feet on East Firot SU
Just East of tho Continental OH
Company's warehouse ,

The railroad company has leased
the Gulf Company a site 105x140
feet for their tanks and warehouse.

Tracts of equal dlmrinslons have
been leased to the Continental Oil
Company, tho Pierce Oil Corpora-
tion, the Slmms Oil Company and
the Magnolia Oil Company and
they will be expected to move their
tanks and warehouseto the now
sites,

By these changes tho Texas &
Pacific will have room for tho
building of several tracks in this
area. A splendid track to servo the
wholesale oil distributors and two
more team tracks are planned. The
construction of these tracks from
a point near the Planters' Gin, 13
now underway.

o
MOVING DAY FOR

WHOLESALE FIRM
Due to tho Increasingand re-a-r

rangementof tho Texas and Paci-
fic Railway freight terminal at Big
Spring, a number pf wholesale oil
companies must move their oil
tanks andwarehouses.from their

o
seme change.
f Two team tracks and a special
track to subnlv the wholesale oil
companies will be built on tho tract
that is cleared by the wholesale
moving.

The Gulf Refining Company, the
Pierce Oil Corporation, the Slmms
Oil Co. and the Magnolia OH Co.
have been asked to move their oil
tanks andwarehouses' to sites that
have been tenderedby the railroad
company, along EastFirst Street

o
TOURIST CAMPS CROWDED
Tho tourist auto camps In Big

Spring are filled to capacityalmost
continuously these-- days. Many re
gular patrons who have not beon
ablo to Bccuro rent housesor apart
ments arc now stopping at the
tourist parks. Others unablo to se-

cure hotel accommodations find
practically every wanted conveni-
ence at these te camps.

Then thero aro the, regular tour-
ists who prefer tho free and easy
out door life, who would ever pre-
fer tho auto camp.

Big Spring Is well supplied with
as fine auto .camps as arc to be
found along our national highways
and the tourists appreciate the
fine accommodations,and the cour-
teous service accorded them.

GIN PLANTS TO
BE CLEANED UP

When tho sterllltatlon plants
which have been operating under
tho supervision of the Federalhort-
icultural Board complcto their
work on or about May 'laU-- , they
will supervlso the cleaning up of
tVi rnttnn trln nlants.
About eighteencotton gins In this

district will come lit for this at-

tention under the direction of G.
Claude Bond.

This work to" In line with the
pink bollworisextertnlnatlon cam-
paign.

o
EQUIPMENT COMES HIGH

That railroad equipment comes
high may be realised when you
read this excerpt from the annual
report of J. L. Lancasterpresident
of the Texas and Pacific railway.

In the matter of new equipment
and Improvements to equipment
there was spent J2,147,270. Out of
this sum fifteen "Texas" type and
five switching locomotives were
boughtat a cost of $1,916,711. which
were financed through an equip-

ment trust series, The Texas type
of locomotive was evolved by Tex-

as and Pacific engineers. The pur-

chaseef our self pfef,l,d wreck-

ing crane at a east,of 147.658 Is
reported. Alt of this equipment
wbb received and placed In ser-

vice during the year. Extensive
of the company's shops

are listed.
'S'i'h

Tom Coffee of Colorado candidate
for District Judge of this district,
was shakinghandswith the voters
In Howard county the fore part of
this week.

Frank TayafeTXjo, Ariz., was
looking after property Interests
h.f Wat Saturday.He was enroute
to Galveston Texas, for a visit of
a month or d,

Bl Spring, TertKJ, Friday,

MIDLAND DISTRICT

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION PROGRAM

May,4-5-- 6, 928 4$.

FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
Spring, ,,.,.,

THEME Walking

TEXT What The Require of Thee, But to
do Justly, and to Mercy, and to Walk
Humbly God.-Mic-ah 6:8.

MOTTO WhereHo LeadsMe Will Follow.

DIRECTOR OP M.US1C Omar Pittman.
District EndeavorPresident Lewis Leezer,-- Midland.

Local EndeavorPresident Nettie Arnold.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Registration (No Fees)

Home Assignment.
OTtlBAY EVENING

7:15

7:30
7:45

8:00

8:05
8:10

8:20

8:35
0:00
9205
0:35
10:30

8:45

May 1D28

V,

Big Texas

With God.

Docs Lord
Love

With

Mrs.

Do? Huppertz.

Pre-Pray-cr Services All officers of District and
Officers of societiesrepresented.
Song Service.
Devotional Rev. R. n.

Music.
The Right Hand of Fellowship.

Blanch Griffin
Here's Ours Midland Endeavorer.
Opening Convention (committees appointed,etc.)
L. Leezcr (or representative.)
Music.
Recognition of delegatescounting for contest
points.
The New World JackHuppertz.
Solo Mrs. Eubanks.
Walking With God Townsend, Lamcsa.
Social Hour L. A. Eubanks in charge.
Good Night Ladies Mizpah.

SATURDAY MORNING

Quiet Hour That Might Know Where Might
Him. Mrs. Wingo.

Special Music.
9:15 What Aro We Trying
tAf pAnfoAirinaarV4 yy:wt?r'x9

Mjtfur. v". I'M11:00 Our "Part In Personal

To

all

his

rL.

mmmmr,ktm&
njvans, Miaiana. j11:30 Special Music Evangelistic Singer.

11:40 PublicationDepartment.
11:50 Inventory Contest.
12:00 Lunch Hour--

Lunch Served In The Church.
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1:45 Song andPrayer.
1:55 A SURPRISE You cannotafford to miss this.
2:10 Conferences.
2:50 Junior-Endeavo- r Program--Evely-n Creath.
3:15 Devotional Period to be supplied.
3:30 Benediction,
4:00-5:3- 0 Drive on Mountains,

SATURDAY EVENING V
6:00.to 7:30 Fellowship Banquet Special Music.

General Assembly.
Devotional Rev. W. G. Bailey.
Music Special.

7:50 CrusadingWith Christ C. L. Mitchell.
8:05 Offering Texa3 C. E. Union.
8:30 Special Music Mr. Walter Deats.
8:35 Walking With, God In The Church Rev. D. H.

Heard.
Music.

9:05 Mizpah.

SUNDAY

SUNRISEPRAYER MEETING Huppertz..--

Helen

9:45

11:00 Hour,
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Follow Thou Mc.,.C

B. N. Ralph, delegate
B. of R. T. and J. P. Mcadoru,

from tho of the
B ,of R. T left Thursday
for Clnclnnnatl, to tho

, and Mrs. A, L. re-
turned a

In and

Lua of Abilene is k
In the of

daughter Mrs. O. E.

Miss of
was the end of Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop In this '

Johnson a
to

Breakfast on
Quiet Hour Creath.
Special Music. ,
SundaySchool.
Churchesof Snrinir.
Worship Subject

Convention.

Mountain.

12:00 Picnic Lunch Wells,

2:30

3:45

4:30

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

GeneralSession.
Song Service devotional.
Installation of Officers.
Youth Recruiting.
Music.
FINIS Meet Atrain. .

Glad Came . Hope Have CaughtA New
Vision of What It Means to Walk With God.

Johnnie Cowan enjoyed
month's visit with his parents,

Mr. .Cowan left Sun-
day night Boston

duties the Navy. John-
nie the engineerlns; depart-
ment Battleship Flori-
da rejoin ship, Bos-
ton. '

Kstherine Stephens
after extended visit

Mrs. .Stephens
Miss Fannie Stephens, returned
her Dallas',' 'Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Reynolds returned
Saturdayfrom wHh relatives

friends ParW, Ten..
visited Worth

npmf
i .

m

Jack
.i,

Find

7:30

:

Rev.

f

'$rvP''

from tho
Mrs,

delegate auxiliary
night

Ohio, attend
National

Mr. Wesson
Sunday night from sever-

al weeks 'visit Dallas other
points East.

Mrs. James
visitor city, the guest her

Wolfe.

Pauline Carnes Lubbock
week guest

Jake city.

made business
trip Midland Tuesday.

8:45

Bier

New Water

New

Till Wc
We Are You You

Da-
llas

with

home

Fort
enrouie

Alvln
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WILLIAM DECATOR HKItlllNG

William Dccator, tho eight year
bid son of Mr .and Mrs. Chan. D,
Herring was claimed by death
about 10!30 o'clock Tuesdaynight,
May 1st .following a brief illness
from-doubl- pneumonia.All that
loving hands and medical skill
could do proved to no avail In the
fight for his young life.

Funeral services were conducted
at tho First Methodist church in
this city at 4:30 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon by Rev. W. G. Bai
ley, pastor and tho remains were
laid to rest In tho t. O, O, F. Cem-
etery.

William was a sweetand lovable
child, and was an unusually manly
utile rciiow. He wasa favorlto with
his teachers andclassmates nt
school, and he has left a place In
their hearts that will bo hard to
fill.

Deepest sympathy is extended tho
bereaved parents,sistersand broth-
ers and other near relatives In tho
loss of their precious one.

BASKBALL FANS
.ASSURED ENTERTAINMENT

Chamber of Commerce Endorses
Plan to Havo a Good "BasclaU

Team Represent Big Spring

A commltteo of fans met with tho
'directors of tho Chamberof Com
merce Monday nleht to nrcsent
tho following requests:

First, that the Chamberof Com
merce endorsetho plan to give their
loyal support to a good baseball
team to representBig Spring.

Second: that they annolnt a com.
mlttco of fans in raising a mini-
mum of $3000 to support the team
for the 1028 season. It was furth-
er agreed that these two commit-
tees were to cooporatc with Uio T.
& P. Officials in the mntiniTpmrnl
of the baseballteam.

Tho directors nassetf n. mnflnn
that this plan bo given their hear-
ty endorsement. They named the
following co'mmlttco to work with
tho othor committees:

Joe Fisher. Homer McNew. Geo.
Whltp and Fred Keating. The fan
commlftco is comooscd of i. j.
Caublo, chairman; Loulo Hulto, E.
iv. Jim Black and W.
U. Haydcn.

Thti two' committeeswill formu-
late a plan to raise tho funds ne-
cessary to support tho ball team at
an early dac..

They havo definitely decided on
one feature of tho plan and that?JMw&2fcV IWMW, M.riV wnxiL nand cVehr'fctiIB.M man and Jndlv--
iuuui io esuipate me amount they
feci aola to contribute per month,
then multiply this by four and
turn In tho amount Jn one pay-mo-nt

This will saveeveryone time
and trouble. This having to go
aroundeachmonth to collect small
amountsis a Job no one craves, It
wouiu do fine If all folks would
figure up Just how much thov fillko donating to help support a
winning t6am then make out a
check to tho Big Spring Baseball
Association for1 this liberal dona-
tion, and mnll thd check enre nt
tho Big Spring Horald. Its quite a
job having to aroundand personal-l- y

plead with each and everyone
to contribute to tho support of our
ball team. AH those who enjoy
good clean support realize tho
worth of a good team to our cltv:
so do your part to help put the pro--
pouiuon over. Most any or us can
afford to donate from 2 to ?10per month to support a team. But
rqjjardlcss of tho amount you can
nffdrd to give multiply the amount
ny tour, for May. June, July and
August and give tho sum all In a
lump and have It over with. Jf you
can't send in your donation now
you can get It all figured out and
ready when the soliciting commit-
tee calls on you. Wo want your
hearty cooperation and goodwill n
this effort to Insure a good base
ball team for Big Spring. Talk the
proposition up and get others to
help back up our homo team.

Hero's tho lineup of the Texas &
Pacific team for next Sundnv'tf
game, with tho OrlenC tenm of San
Angclo:

Blnnton, catcher :Thornton. first
baser Johnson.Second baso? Sain,
shortstop; Eckhart, third base;
Blown left field; Grlssett, center-fiel- d;

Romnn, right field; Lydla,
Bauer and Payne,pitchers.

o
BIG SPRING AND MIDLAND

NEGItO TEAMS TANGLE
A two gamo baseball scries be

tween tho negro team of Big
faprwg and Midland furnished
plenty of entertainmentfor tho col-
ored population and many of tho
white folks last Sundayand Mon-
day v

Sunday's game went to Midland
by tho score of 15 to 11. "Po" Joe
pitched a good gamo Sunday but
he had bum support. Tho Blc
Spring fielders dlil pot catch a sin-
gle fly ball during tho gamo. Tho
same teams tangled Monday and
Big Spring won by a scoro of 0 to
0.

REPUBLICAN $LUSII FUNDS
Washington May 1. Harry F.

Sinclair, testifying today before the
sennto oil committee, said ho had
glvon Will H. Hnys a net total of
$200,000 io help wipe out tho Re-
publican deficit after tho 1020 elec-
tions, but Inslnted that no Induce-
ment wns offered to him. Ho said
he had been a Republican In poli-
tics, but did not know now what
ho was.

Sinclair alsd said that he thought
Hays had lost some money in the
stock market and that he hadloan
ed him $100,000 whlchhe believed
Hays sent tohis broker as margin,

Laundry Men --MetMCtt&z V ''J
Here Last Mmday V

'
I W$ "W f 'Hjt

FROM A SMALL BEGINNING
Hqro Is tho story of tho found-

ing of a profltablo Industry from
a very smnll beginning. Why can't
Big Spring start a few small fac-
tories and give thrm an opportun-
ity to develop Into big rind going
concerns?

Back In 187(1 Will Oats set up a
little foot power broom machine
and began making brooms In "Old
Town," Round Rock, Texas. Llko
Mr. Flnnoy's turnip, tho broom bus-
iness "grew and grow," under dif-
ferent owners and about 1000 tho
mostmodern machinerywns Install-
ed. Arlcady Round Rock brooms
wcro sweeping Texas and In 1004
brooms mado by II. W. Chalmers
In this, factory won the highest
awnt-- at tho St. Louis exposition,
Mr, Chambers has now been with
the factory thlrty-flV- o yearsand Is
shown in tho picture with the
brpnzo medal and certificate of
awardwhich his handicraft brought
to Texas In competition with tho
entire United States.

From n capacity of twenty-fiv-e

brooms a day to its presentcapac-
ity of 1C00 and, from one man who
wad sorter, broom winder, sower,"
and salesman, to a forco of sixteen
men ,and a volume of business
which has reachedaa high as $100-00-0

a year, this llttlo local enter-
prise has grown. It now uses up
about twclvo cars of broom corn,
or 150 ons a year accordingto C.
A. Nolson, president of tho com-
pany. It has remaineda local en-
terprise, flnancod with local capi-
tal, althoughIt has become probab-
ly tho largest broom, factory In tho
State,as well as tho oldest.

Grew Up With tho Business
Most of tho employees have been

with tho plant from eighteen to
thirty-fiv-e years; amongthem C. U.
Landrum. H .W. Chambers, Aaron
Bradley, Ed Paul, and John Ander-
son, W. S. Brown and Mac Pate.
This gives a nlnkllng of what local
Industries mean to an cnUre com-
munity, in bringing general pros-
perity by giving profitable employ-men-t

the year' round.
Most of "the brush Is purchased

In Oklahoma. Since It la Impossi-
ble to get uniform color in curing,
or uniform lengthsand fineness the
brush must go through severalpro-cess- ee

before ttls seadyob.ms4e
np'intQTrooma.me Bales --are;
opened and th ebrush passesover
a jnechanlcargrader,or slzer which
separatesit roughly according to
length. Exports sort the flno from
the coarst, for each has Its own
place In building up a perfect
broom.

The Winding Troccss
Dipped' In groen aniline dye nnd

then bleached in a-
- tight room by

the burning of suphur, tho brush
comes out with a uniform color. In-

stead of being all shades from
wheat-stra-w yellow to pea grecri.
At tho winding machines deft
hands build up hte broom on Its
handle with Just tho right amount
of stiff brush In the center t6 give
It strength, and then cover that
with tho fine, straight brush which
finishes tho broom to the delight of
th chousewlfe. Mr. Chambers, thirty--

five yearsat Pio game, can wind
eleven dozen brooms a day on tho
modem machines. -

Sewing is now done by a gigan-
tic nccdlo operated by power, In-

stead of with a bodkin pushed
through the straw by the sower's
hand .armored wit ha solo leather
"sailor's palm " After trimming and
labeling the brooms are ready to
bo tied In bundles of a dozen for
shipment. The past two months'
shipments from this small-tow- n

factory amounted to $14,000, ac-
cording to O. L, Brady, tho mana-
ger.

Frank Hefley resigned his posi-
tion as salesmanwith the Wolcott
Motor Company last week and has
accepted a position as salesman
with tho McNew Overland Auto
Company of this, city and is now
selling tho popular Whippet and
WIIIys-Knlg- cars.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Watts left
Tuesday night for Jacksonville,
Florida, to nttend the National Con-
vention of O. R. C's Mr. Watts la
alternate from tho Big Spring lo-

cal. Before returning to Big Spring
Mr. and Mn. Wfttta will vlaffln
Havana, Cuba.

Ed Long Chief of Police, return-
ed Monday from Amnrlllo, where
ho attended Court. Ho states that
it Is very dry on the plains and
the wheat crops aro suffering for
the want of moisture.

Walter Largcnl returned .Tues-
day night from n month'svacation
trip spent In Mexico City with his
nephew, McCall Gary. Buddie re-
ports that tho rest did him a world
of good and ho Is feeling fine now

Tho finest gymnasium in tho
World Is tho great rs

and tho most of us shorten our
lives by not absorbingmore sun-shl- no

and falling to fill our lungs
with more pure air. Al fcHie!

J. C. DouglrtBS owner of the
Douglass Hotel, postmasterE. E.
Fahrcnkamp and J. L. Thomas,
manager'of Western Union, Wore
business' visitors in Sweetwater
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Loulo Plstoto r
turned Sunday night from a hon
eymoon trip spent In California.

Second AWtti At- - 1

'Mit.r ,

r i

tended by 00 DswUsvo
West Texa;,l 1Mby

yMm.
- i

The second mspthgjif WMt
Texas Laundry1 (Ml eonwsn-c- d

at 10:30 a. '. f thgAsoralns;
Bcsslon, which Nb ! hi the
Douglass hotel. HfevC. Wi Ofrk
led In prayer, H0Vtafr W aosf.
"America" by estUn Mfcftr htoe
Philips, president' of CCbsjiiWr ef
Commerce of Mfc Spring, MW the
opening addressi, tt by C. W.
Clark of AbllesM, Aas.' .

Explanatory jgMfcly, ff'JJ "
West TextMzSKEB& '&mmf''mk
Tall; by Mr. Woedeey C

Now Mexico, reettsa Uiw
tion of the New. Mexfetf Laundry

Mr. Walter H. Were repassinted
tho Laundry OsMn' WMtsjpl As
sociation Depe4jnmt fl s
ing .extending. anramown an
Invitation to mJM Ms JR JUr JTi
A. Departments.. '?

Talk by Mr. Marty
ta Falls, Texas, Pyssldsai.WfcteAs-
sociation. 'iV lOP

Sessipn adjourned unfit .20 p a.
Talk by Mr. Pierce ow,;?

nciency. .i
Talk by Elmer Burkhart?

ton, Secretaryand Treasurer af
Texas Laundry Owners'
tlon, on the Importance,of 'fair--
wage developaient of the-- Texas
and the National Laundry Owners
Association, "

Talk by Mr. Align Tain pis, re-
presented,iouehsd as InspntUnt
are salesaieacarrying gossip. Mm
Proctor and Gamble Co., alaspresi-
dent ef the Allied Tradesman.set-
ter known as the Goats.

An Invitation by Mr. Chirk at
Fort Bliss, Tens, to meet'Jeinr
with the New Mexico AasesiaUow
in El Paso,Texas .at adatevtohe
named later. Selection ef aext'ineet-rn-g

place. Lameej), and Kt Paso,
contestants,El Pasobeing selected.

Application of new members to
State and National and District as
sociations, "ine resolution ot ine
nominating ooeimlttee.L-- JB. Bess-le-y

ot San Anaeloi C JR. Simmons,
Sweetwater;J. A. Brown rBasttassf.

King, lg Spssa;H P7tj mm
Abilene, Mr. Clinton UseaV MSHJB,
Nominating oemmlttee: C. m

c--.Y.

Vfi'
Clark, Abilene, Mr. Howard. WMt,A
and S. A. LaRtte, Snyder. ,;"

' rtr
t w

' it

tr....r
t J i

H '

JV

JKL

itoport or ute nommauag com-- '
mlttce; X B, Beasleyeleetedviea
president; Henry Fletehar M Pas
and Frank Xing, Big afrrlne;. eleefc--

ca directors, neseiuuona: ,

Be It resolved hat the West.T
as Laundry Owners Onlvl BBsBBBbBB; rt'
to tho managementat shenaigggggggBB.

Hotel of Big Spring,aar "W IIbbbT

tho use of their hoteLfar'tale mm,
ventlon.

Bo it resolved that the West m
as Laundry Owners'club exi hkslour fellow laundry owner. BerKBBJHHSswW'.
vaUgh, Ball nger, our deaaeetii mrgi
pathy In the loss of his
that this resolution Is .apaaad oaSSIggf
tho minutes anda copy .mailed to'
him.

Signed, The Resolution CommK--
tee.

A splendid program 'was
enjoyed during the banquetat the
noon hour. Miss Lillian Haaeoetc,
of Big Spring,soloist,Mrs. Herbert
Kenton and Miss Evelyn Jaekson,
Violinist (Mrs. Keaton at the piano)
participated.

Sixty delegatesfront other eltles
In' West Texas attended this "con
vention. y

o-- t
rLOOD LIGHTS

,. BBIMG INfTALLED
Flood lights are now being in-

stalled in the leeal Texas and Pac-
ific freight yards to enable week
to bo carried on at night vadaroea-dltlo- no

almost equal to thee esUatg,
Ing during daylight hours. - 'v;

Steel towers about ninety fMt.
high are now being ereeted at;
each end of the freight Uriwhjid
almost ono mile apart and tW;

,

TW.1
$' V

flood lights wlW be placedaa theW '
towers. f ,

The lights of 1000 eaadfe .

operate In one Mgbt takiasr ''
.,

up where another leaves .off, anA',s'
causing the area,'severedtaiLv .

be almostas Ughi sis day. It is ajMT ..

a newspaperaaabe read at'a del '
tanceof 300 feet from m 'af tfhee;, ,'lights. . V

Tho railroad yards af Big
Spring are just aa busy a piece a t!
night as during the daytime and!
uio installation af the need MnhW
ing system wMl wove a
aid In improving the. working
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at el4e,0OOt This herd $41a nAue am xelss laaS, l.i '' Alj
w sswrv vf ttra AmfTsrvu vessBsssasjv

ranch will loaded on,earn t i
Lameaai 1009 of thesewill be WW
ped to Imperial, Kansas aaaIBshipped to Alllanee, Ksissn
Patrick Bros, of Beatrtae
nave oeen Buying wear
irom ur, uoou rai mm
as they have the
has for sale are,the' MM tja L
beef steersa3are")cost than any they are'aWetU0M1
cure. v j , '.- - wj"
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"presweniupon
ft, there U a

evr of me Texas
'ftrewn to Jesseft.

tat is? Mtawaw -

"jkfiss.('eUou"" commit't..
iL-Ts-

sns. came out for
JZZ M( tart wccK inMfS TJI7tt Jones

WT rjnlUoD&t all his

And "Ul li-1""-

of " denih 1 te c

? titn&totlK of Fort
-.-"XS. .L.1 ."Hanilltoe woman

525raiji3l: "A Texan,

MWWUsX l'iL l. n.r.nm1) uHth'.. who want to
iFederatloR sro to hel.S buildIZVeVs"f Mntil of ASwemcnt

vTj-- Ti .ones to be a man
ITwsmt AT those could Unite.
vL iZmK J whom " 5on ?'rX. iifMH tont onJ thereby
Ew . given by Govcr--

W ...-.- .chains.' .w- - w.An.ru.
th r body bo out

rtajtoe Owt What w"7""'JfB moI por "10 "V' ",u

Wlsrt to rfer-- ''

i 7Ltrlcn thct Is

Uti&Jose a Cue bu

u.ir AMtt of aMonaJ'-q- r

eneein. the stats. I . Aong
prohlfcRfonUt by vote cad practice.

Southcrwr. lamll-i- .a llesUnt
uih ih nffAlrs and

ofliseiacriculluraUecUonj,and nt
l. --, r th lartrcst real es

tate eeratorsIn NcW York and
faaiBfarwllh tne necostu .- .-

Vil fn rlnM WOtttd not Of
necessitybe a gesture,accoesUag to
mn?w la Jho waj-- s f, VoHUo.
Theyi-pol- s ,out the. likelihood f
BBaKteHtsisW .wMt te wtcr U

tMMrau;orMy ncreseary to
oanlaMten and then a hopeless

4dlocfcIn that event, they point
owt, to what democrat could the
coovecttoB turn for compromise?
He would Mve to bo dry and

to, tht EasternIndustrial-Jst- e.

la the person of Jeei JL
ijmimmti,t immmmm n n m i '
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LOST
TimefromWork!

Mr, Albert Garland, ot,
ssosswrsct, Ky, recently said:

"I used to work iq the
mines,bet lost quite a bit of
time on accountof sick spells
I had. Iwould get to havjng
a badtasteis my month,and
a vary , heUagami

"My told me to try
BtacbDraught,wkkb I did,
and after a few dosesI felt
msjcfa better. "Now J take it
m soon,as I feel ti leastbed,

d I don' get down. I, ce'r-tsin-
ly

cantoy thatitkas;do
uoce fat ma than any other
medicine I baveeversakea.

"X never get? without Black-Draugh- t.

If I go oa a visit,
I take a package alongin ray

ttHtcasei My health ie better
bow thenit hasbeenis years,'

EkvDrwsfct U prepared
from pncdieiael roots and
heri, of highest.tjaality.

Pri25c.Tryit

kVt9fS9ikwttmkkmmM k 1 I Bl'1

tsa'
ccrr fkbkrat ion jiodeo.

The City Federation Is prepaN
tfitr m?'Um Me; Sertas;rrttertnln
menu it win be m the rcm of a
real preefesstonalRodeo,wit h an ar-
ray of all-St- performers? and li
strictly a Texas production. The
datesof this big event arei May 23;
2i, 25, and36th. Therewill be eight
performances,matineesand nights.

The CUorok co llammon Rodeo Is
not to be confused with a brand
show Jn any way, a straight twd
hour show, a program cf Jtodeo
events will be staged with every
perforoier a star.

It-fo- ro signing a contract with
ihir Rodeo officials, the Exi rnllr
ConAmlttoo made a thorough. Inves
tlgst'on of the Rodeo and learned
It Is high class In every inspect,
there Is nothing to bo seen or
heardat any performanceat which
the most critical could take excep
tion

It la of imnfarlsni--n to nnit thai

will

and

the club house for the wonen of
Big Spring and the countf. Ac-
cording td Edward B. Bachr, Ad-
vance Director, all nrrangeaients
arn about complete for the Rodeo,
everything Is moving along nicety,
the advancesale of tickets Is Indl-catlv- o

thai the loan! xeneral sun--

w -r- flWbJUon leaders P0" "w,Blf " "V"a'.1, u vo-- win few a

turnln

jr?

troubles

a
a

'Bsssssssl

tked

mother

Jtcdeo week. "Thrills
twice alike.

o- -

good time
ring

never

KKATOKS TO 8KKVK
ITK J'KOKATING UODY
ring, May 30.-- Hownrd

County'prorating committee of 8,
appointed JSaturdayat Fort Worth
has requited 3. A. Sloan of Owen-Sloa- n

CHI Company and H. U hock-har-t,

Rio Grande Oil Company to
serve with the committee.

Both tnch are experienced opera-
tors and their companies havo
wells in the deeperpay, which Is
causing concern.

o
In early Saxou marriages the

father of the brldVo delivered one of
her shoes to tho bridegroom, who
touchedher head vrlth it as a sym-
bol of his authority. Teday only
the' Idea of luck ls associatedwith
the custom of thrcwlAg shoes at
both bride and greem. '

Baby
Philips.

things Cunningham A

Jones the convention would find
the. man who could eome nearer
pleasing all elements than any stiv-
er. ,

Always a dry; he Is noffanaMeal;
always a rroteetahttie Is tolerant;
a jwuve oi ux bouui. He is Eamli--
lar with the proMems of the
Nerth: frbm an agricultural aae.

ltion, he 1 a financier and
With all 'irirbuainsM nd.

perlence knd intimate knbwledgl
of his own couriiry1 he has th
world outlook oC his friend and
preceptor, Woodraw Wilson.

IbWKl
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XKT. BOXMCMW -

IXVWtWJC FOBS'
WathtaftOA April 3a, (Ap).-D- e-

eBBVfsSSSSBK Ih SBBsUl ksBKBBsBK IsSKstsBsBsBttsSssI I kjstrSssi rW Tss' fjsssssisi

soutkrweatersi Texas gratis were
preparing to swwert caatH4ats for
tontii- - who. wt. sspssjs yc

Maleas Ual(raUit. W

Boa, Texas Demo-
crat, the Author a. rerletlve
bill. Iaud sUtesseattoaV 44--
icribtn the mos qwrful efposl--
xioe as use Tnvitw" Xim "which
prevents" committees from report-
ing."

"What one or two or more
opponents' of restriction would do
on ui iioor hot very important,"
he saM. "The most pewerful oppo-
sition trtreitrletkw fer Tiwrty yesjrs
hasVcb hte InvWfelrf. wlre-nnllln-

ainu wnicn prevents committees
from reporting; and blocks congrerf-slon-a

action on Measures, the wis-
dom and righteousness of which
have already been showa to mem-
bers of congress,"

Mexican Immigration, Mr. Box
said has made Texassecond amonk
the immigration receiving attics
and "It will be natural develop
ment of the present tendencies If
candidates'begin to run on private
understandingsor open platforms
favoring free Mexican Immigration.

"I am elad to havo the issue
Lmndo nnd voted on. It will give tho
people or trie districts where candi-
dates AppitiX tfiomhvlvM on (li

and j aue a chanceto say whether or
not they want Texas, California
and thesouthwestMex'lcanlzed."

BUILDING MOKE
TUMPING STATIONS

Tho Shell Pipe Line company
hasstarted-- work on another pUmr- -
ing station forty rrillcsV southwest
of Garden City. Soma of the build- -
ing material m new ielng hauled
rrom JJig apunr. Material for an
oincr pumping plant is belnsr as
sembled at Westbrook in Mitchell
County. These pumping plants are
Dcjng orecteaat mile Intervals
along the 10-In- pipe line betw,n
McCamcy Texas and Healdton,Ok--

vfcLl2ABKTH ARDBN TOILET

the rsircHoANAxrnc
DIAONOSIS"Well" Mid th kwi u..j

clan, "I find that vou rA .rf.Ins" from an assortedcfop of sui-Bress-
ed

dHira. 'Vsy ii .i".
fortunate possoMdr of thre tvL
of complex: superior, Inferior and
ulteriosj-- . Your thyroid gland, is
sngntxy out ot roeus. whlle neurole-gleal-ly

y&ur reactions are very
poor, .r find definite' traces of dual

lUUTott re-I- n dreamworld and.R"ie.P ftve or six lnUf- -

'""i iiuiuutmiiMos. ininK, you
uv, iceaqr sate. UO lANtt, SOJury WW oonvfet Vou,"

KersJd iat iMf get Test's

XZ i iv

KAKKtK
Formerly The Goat BrW Mbf

IN WARD B.MltMJKNT

YBfBer-L- Np Mofi liong Waitiri'

sATK ROOM Hi OONKCTibl

Hieh GradeMilk
Rich Gfeahi
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That'swhat the childfati really enjo'y-a- nd it's just
what theyhied. Let supplyyou with all jpu baa

We aiaaeTwodlivr your door earJKy
Milk bawMd uader the oet sanitary doriaitiohs.
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ANCIAL DKMOCKAOY

Chicago,April 2. (US.) The day
f iwKeJl democracy Is at hand.
This wa th view of Otto H.

Kahn of New York here today.
"There are no beginnings In

America," declared Mr, Kahn "New
developments grow,so rapidly that
as soon as they appear we are in
the middle of them. Only a few
years ago I. saw s',analysispy ,a
large Insurance company which
stated that there were only 400,-00-0

bondholders In the United
States.

"Now, pajtjydiie. Jo .the Liberty'
Loan drives and partly te the ex-
traordinary efficiency of methods
of security distribution, there has
been an enormous Increasehi tho
investing community.

"The American people have turn-
ed from rs tq Investors,
insteadqf a harrow Intereston the
part of a fer people In tho pro-
ceedsof corporateactivities, a part
of the profit goes to every Tom,
Dick and Harry of'Evcryville."

6
MOST. HUSBANDS

By Faith M. Crecheren
Most .husbandsare queer;

They blow smoke through their
nose

From smelly old pipes;
And they like their old clothes.

They make a wldo face
When they're shaving their chin;

They don't seem to caro
If they're fat or they're thin.

They pull down their vest
And try to look wise; "

They wear shiny shoes
Of a very largo size.

They mow tho front lawn
About twice every year-W-ell,

mine's not llko that;
But most husbandsare queer.

May Sunset
o

DR. CHARLES MAYS SAYS;
"Women are getting shorter and

their legs are changingshape.
"Insanity In America has more

than doubled in the past 30 years,
"A cure for cancerwill come, butany 'cure1" advertised today Is

worthless."

IT'S THB WOOD
WORK TltAT COUNTS

ia the builuing of your new
boae please don't orerlook
the importance and neces-
sity of artistic and Individ-
ual wood work as adjuncts
to the house beautiful. And
tor all practical purchases
weed work ef tualtty la e-- .

HeMry both inside and eat.
If yea wish we will submit
plane and will give you an
Mtlsaate ea all ef y6ar out-H- de

and inside trimalags;

W;

We sell direct to the consumer.
prone ana eaves you money.

I LEJknr!I

Sfc

BOASH NEWS i;
(Received too late for fast week)

A lareo crowd attendedtue sing
ing at this placo Sunday night. Wc
organized tne ciasa anu ncrcasicr
we nro expecting to havcotsV tlnc-Ing- s

mord Interesting.
nnd Krwln Hodges

were the guests of Gladys and Jno.
PalmerSunday.

Mr. and Mr. Oeorjre T. Palmer
trnnknptcd business in Bltt Sarins: I rests on a base
CHiiuruay.

The boys' playground bail team
received the loving cup which they
wbn In tHo recent track meet at
Ulg Spring. They say it Is fully
worth working for nnd they are
going to strive to win it another
year.

Mr. Eric Cras3 spent Saturday
night with Mr. Herman Thames at
Falrvlew.

Wc have begun to work on our
program for tho closo of school as
we only have one more month of
school. '

Misses Odessaand CardaHodges,
Lcla and Josephine Hannah spent
tho day with Beatrice LouUerdale
Sunday,

Reporter.
o

VINCENT ITEMS
(Received too Iato for last week)

Our Sunday .School looks somo--
what discouraging at times but w.e
mustcontinueto work and perhaps
wo will bo rewarded.

We lost two days from our school
work last week on account of a
few enscs of Scarlet fever. It was
decided Mondny that it would be.
saro to continue ins school as no
other cases of the fever developed.

Tills is examination week at our
school and everyone is striving to
make good graded, as the end of
tho term l drawing near. Vc will
have five weeks moro of school,

Wc are all enthusiasticovef the
nowiy organized Literary Society.
Tho firtl fcaturo Is to be ft debate.
it tins not been announcedwhen
and where It will take place.

The farmers are beginningto be
worried over the prospectof mak-
ing this year's crop. Wo must not
bo for there is still
plenty of tlmo to make a crop.

Miss Luclle Bishop of Abilene
spent the .week end here with her
sisterAllsa Arvlo Biehop. Reporter

i a:
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MONEY SAVED IS MONEY

......MADE......
Why Pay Mere When We Sell Tou Better Bread For Lees

EIGHT CENTS A LOAF
'14 LOAVES FOR M

Cut, out the middle laeaa
e

We nee the very beetmaterial all the flour to sifted guar-twteefa- iga eJeaaloaf ef bread.

- ELLIOTT BAKIING CO.
The CleanBakery .r , J(
1X9 EAST TMIKD STREET .5 1
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Dora'M&han

i.

discouraged

I

Only drugglets who are mesa"
hers ef the Qualified BrHggiet
League are aHthoriced-- ta ui,
this Emeleia'. .. ,.

.

i X nT
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To KeepthevScalp

Scleneehas made it aeile for yau to hare at aasali eeeL
etteetlvely orerceme coatlM thit

ialr. Saaaieeoe.Jonics, daasmff teaI
dies, hair eelorlngt, etc we have the most reliable kinds

im

He

MiHyortc

freratteMthat
eauieuniieaHby.
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BALL-SHArK- D HOUS1I

Drecn, Germany, April 2L A
spherical hcusc designedby tha Mu-

nich architectPeter Blrkcnholz for
tho Dresden exposition, la declared
to point the--, way to rollcf from-tratfl-

congestion In cltiw,
Tha height of the globular struc--

tnrn dcslcmcd by Blrkcnholz is fS
tcci, anJ 1W diameter la' 2 feet. It

10 2 leci v.jue,
with four lbwcr stories for busi
ness offices and an upper hemis-
phere for apartments,with a cafe
at tho top.

Blrkenho!?.eay3that wl. ball-shap- ed

houses: It will be possible to
lay out streetsthree times asbroad
as modernthoroughfares.Other1 ad-
vantages he Claims are access of
light and air from all sides nnd
unobstructlve perspective from any
point in the structure.

o
"tVhcn you want to give comebody

something ..,,Visit. our gltt fihjp
,.' .Cunningham, & PhUIpJ.

m
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ntff
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SmI Estate ,,

0

a

Thd4 Vrho enjoypictures of pIae-- Broadway
ca of hlsfrlo Iritprcat'wnl soon ta) (Memphis
ADie to seo paper cue-fanc-y.

Orders for ticvf types'of bills call
fo: plcftiro" tit Kdntleellcdtl tltt'i
two-ajw- t, tno Lincoln aicinorlal on
the $." certificate, thgTrcnsury
BulMlne on tho $10. tho White
Hudo on tho J20, Uio Canltol en

lUif JJ0 nnd possibly Independence
Han on uio $iw. uno iato of CToo,

WasMntrtcn vIH
"

tho $1 bll.
Kngravlnjf of jsccnes, JTIa

make cinntcrfcitlnr;

,;U&
SHOOTS 1'OOT IN- - .

STEAD OP
Tho first rabbit drive aculdcnt of

the season took place at Tyo, Tcx
as last week, Paul Smith wa3 nccl
dentally shot whllo taltlnff part in
a rabbit drivo near Tyc. Two toa

shot and hli foot pain-full- v

inlurcd.
I: r

' -
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yewXsteteernU votns. Is ilv time
A,Ur, fer-

m tlOe tlrae brines agen.

BHonn ioc riy 5CS wiui livery bica C2U
bring down to the

young'erep the
natty soil and rwc the
beef: start. Theyeoth most for tha.
crop; hi the.easiest v.'cy,
eareU most

Jn the Sled
& wWch rimelathefurrow astrideCie row, every7 ' has been for c'oinc tle work
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FOR-I , LOCOMOTIVES
Tha Tcjmm and Pacific railway

Company ia hanging up a bonue for
th eat doMvery of fifteen freight
loctttnotitee'and five paMenger

Tha freight, engines ylll
be of the "Texae" of AOO type and
the paaaengerenginesthe 900 typp.
The noedforadditional locomotives
Hi m urgent that the officials arc
offering a betiua to. hurry delivery,
DettVeryi f the last of the previ-
ous order for fifteen locomotives
was made In March.

WfNl&EK COtTNTlf WANTS
$19e,MA FOR IIOADS

Mftnklar county ta planning a 00

road.,pi;oiram. A $80O7J0d
bond Issue for good roads waa re-
cently'voted but an additional $900.
000 bond lswue will be necessaryIn
order to .carry ,eut the completion
of a connectedsysteoiof highways
In Jthat':ieeuy,

Mother's' Day cards .......three
stores' '.v.v. . .Cunningham &

NOTICE
.. gHXRlWS gALE

THB STATU .OF TEXAS,
C.OUNTY OP H6WAIID,

By vlrvs of1 an Order of Sale,
Issued out of the Honorable D1b?
trlct Court of Howard County, on
10th day-- of April, A. D, 1928, by
the cleric thereof, In tho case of T.
H. Johnson,versus O. O. Klrklln,
No. 11M, aad to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected"and' "delivered, I-- will pro-
ceed to soli 'for cash, within the
hours prescribedby law for Sher
iffs sales,on 'the First Tuesday In
June, A. D. 1928, It being the Gth
day of said month, before trio
Court House door of said Howard
County In the city of Blsr Snrlnjr.
Texas, the fdllowlng described pro
perty: to-w- lt:

All that certain parcel of land
out.of and part of Section Nos. 12
and IS In block No. 33, Township
J South', T. & P. Ry Company Sur-
veys In Howard County, Texas,
and describedas follows: Begin-
ning at the point in West line of
sakl section 1Z; 1200 feet North-
ward from the S. W. corner of said
Section No. 12. samebelnz in cen--

I ter of Big Spring and GardenCity
road; Thence S. 13 deg. E. along
the West lines of Section 12 and
13, 3170 ft to point in West line of
said Section No. 13 for corner:
theheeN. 77 Deg. E. and parallel
with the North and South linen of
said Sections 12 and 13, 1320 ft
for corner; thenceN, 13 deg: W.
and parallel with the East and
West lines of said Sections 12 and
13, 660 ft, for corner; thenceN. 77
deg. X. and parallel with the Iforlh
and.South Hneaof said. Sections'12
and It, M0 ft for oorner; thence
m J3 deg. W, and parallel with the
lsaaftttd West lines' of aald'aoe--

Mfeasar.12 afcdr13. ISM 'MI forleaiv--.i.nar; tnenoe.B. 77 r., tw. aiong
North line of said Section 13; 330
.fCTor corner; thenceN. IS' deg. W.
aad parallel with .the JSast and
Waat lines of said Section 12.

ittOQ ift 'for', cornel1; thense S. 77
HfBJ. ,yy, fanu pcuauei wiui uin nvmi
and south lines of said Section 12)

13J0 ft to the place of beginning,
containing 106 acres of land more
orlesir.

Levied on the 19th day of April,
A. D-- 1928, as theproperty of'O:
G. Hirklln t9 satisfy a judgment
amounting to $740.00 in favor 'of

M BlHBimti'j- - ti.h.-- x .. .j- . .., nii-- l, uiTMi unaermy nana, una xxui
day of April, A. D. 1938.

MMk'" House. Sheriff, by J. O.
TaawHt, Deputy. 31--3t
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THE OUTLOOK r6R OIL
C. D. Lockwood; special corres-

pondent fof thp Dallas Jfews, has
tho following to Bay concerningtho
oil Industry;

The big feature of all Vtha la thatthe Hendrfck, pool Is now practi-
cally certain to be curtailed to ap-
proximately half Its potential cap-
acity, and the Yates pool will still
bo held under control. Both after
juno i win MKeiy be,proratcd uh-d- er

the supervision of the Railroad
Commission. Another important
step In the eame direction was" tak-
en by the commission In calling a
meeting 6f Howard county opera-
tors Saturday.No overproduction
actually exists In that district, but
everybody believes a serious situa-
tion might arise there If preven-
tive measures are not taken. Some
large wells havo been brought in
but have, through lack of pipe lino
outlet and by mutual consent of
offsetting owners, been kept shut
In for several weeks.

Better Prices Looked For
a Tulsa tho latter

part pf tho week I talked sever-
al executives abo.ut the possibility
of a raise Iri the prlco of hlgh-graV- -

uy crude in the near future. TJmoptimistshavebeen,discussingsulff
a possibility with, considerable en-
thusiasmlately and tho presentrise
in the price 6f oil stocks hasbeen
attributed to a general belief .that
betted times are in tho offing.

From those with whom I dis-
cussed the matterI gather an
advance in tho prlco of "sweet"
oils bo looked for shortly aft-
er the Hendrick pool 'is acutally
prorated although sotriWro doubt--
iui ir that would be a Wise move.
The Oklohama situation is well in
hand and such an Advance would
probably not havo nu'ch"effect ;on
production .However, there are
signs that part of the . Seminole
shutdown program may bo disrupt

T. Ylc
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may
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In which are being
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BABE
FOR

We to announce
Babe as.a
the office of of
1 of He
subject t6 tho action of the DehlO--r

cratlc July" 3th, and his.
name appearsin the
Column of the Herald.

Mr, has been a long

t

:

time resident of Howard county
and Is known to every
voter in one. He,
In the our. laws;

elected will hhj..du-
ties fear favor, He
hopes to meet the voters 9 the

beforo tho date of the
and tell them why he

be elected.
Mr. will the

good will and of the citi
and if eleeted to
his duties In a

manner.You are to duly
hla claims and

when your ballot Jn
the July

. o
LONG WAY

Kalbab April 21r--r

Its a long way around for a letter
mailed from the new
here, to Grand 11 mites
away. the canyon divides
tho two mall sent'
from one to tho other must tral
1025 miles Utah.
Nevadaand

It is said that France
the great French writer, would go
to any to avoid the of
a S

with fear and
they may open

new areas,One
ed that If Is
live and If the is kept, in1
handas It Is now. It will be
for tho to make
hla vmf. ;,
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in, Engidaire are
and asy monthly can be arranged;

FRIGIDAIRE
, --S. L. EVERHART
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.resource personalandbusinessplans. ,
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California.
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Many times in the facilitation of your affairs; anac
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STANDARD-SHEL-L

FIGHT IS GROWING
Austin, Toxas, April 28. Applica-

tion has been filed with the Rail-
road Commission to tho Shell Plpo
Line Corporation for a permit tq
operate a pipe lino from the

fields to a crossing of Red
Rlycr in Clay county, about 300
miles. This Is tho line to Hcnldton,
Oklahoma, where connections will
ho made with the main trnnk line
to the Royal Dutch Shell interests.
It Is a ten-- Inch carrier and will be
able tp handle much of the Upton
and Crane County oil. Construc-
tion' Is far advanced;

Constructionand operationof tho
ljpe, is another, chapter In tho grow-
ing contest with tho Standard at
tho Shell company Is meeting the
standard nt many now points.

It was annonnrnd rncpntlv hnt
the Roxanahad acquired COO acres
on the Houston ship channel where
a big refining plant would bo built
and also thai the Houston Munici-
pal Belt Railway had taken steps
to extend its rails to tho COO acres.
Tho Roxana Is a Shell subsidiary.
Large: quantities of pipe arc arriv
ing at tli? Texas seaboardfor the
uoxana and a second pipe line to
tho Western oil field s Is to be
built

Tno, McCdmcy-Hcaldto- n line will
be the Orily artery1 not owned or
controlled by tho Standard,which
will be in a position to handle oil
purchasesIn the pcrmlan basin.
' Rivalry between tho Standard

P

v:

5"

P-

i?

r- -

u

Uinn

.i

and tho Shell In India growing out
of tho Russian Government oil
field sales Is rapidly extending to
the Southwesternfields of this con-
tinent whoro It Is Intensifying.
Dallas NoA'fl.

I'OTASU IMPORTANT FACTOR
Washington April 27 Duo to the

Increasing demand of farmers In
verlous sections pf the country for
fertilizer; Dr. George R. Mnnsflcld
of tho geological surveydeclared to-d-

before tho houso mining com-
mittee that the development of po-ta- s

hln the United States has'be-
come an Important national prob-
lem. Ablleno Reporter.

This iriay bo an Incentive for Uv
clo San to continuehis ttcarch for
potnsh In commercial .quantities In
the 'West Texas'Permian Basin.

OUR GIFT SHOP HASLOTS OF
THINGS THAT YOU WANT ....

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

RA1ROAD PROMOTERS
ARRIVE IN SNYDER

Capt. E. Kennedy, C. K. Clarke
nnd A, L. Dlcklrt&on"of Houstonar-
rived in Snydor yesterday noon.
Important meetingsnro to bo held
here for the noxt few days con-
cerning tho cast and west railroad,

Scurry County Times,
O"

Tho West Texas league scores
put ono in mind of a golf tourna---!
ment Thoy may havo to move tho
pltcho rbox forward 20 or 30 feet.

-

the Con-vartlb- le

Sport beautiful

PRACTICAL VAX RED- -
TION DEMONSTRATED

A United States Senator warns
against continued Incrctn elrt tax
levies, He points out that about
$9,000,000,000 year Is extracted
from the American people, with the
total for 1927 about $500,000,000
greater than thS year boforo.

State and local taxes constitute
about $500,000,000of tho yearly to-
tal. Ho emphasizestho necessity of
states, counticN and municipalities
lowering their lax rates, as well
as the federal governmentreducing
tho.federal tax bill.

Tho city of Baltimore, with aid
of leading from the larg
est paying, corporationsIn tho city,

k.ln..1IIn
government four IN" YMABt

years reduced the tax rato from
$2.00 per $100. During tho same
period largely Increased appropri-
ations were mado for Improvements

oschool System, fire department
pension systemand other pity act-
ivities and of over mil-
lion dollars was paid of.

The California Taxpayers As-
sociation, with headquarters Los
Angeles, has given Of
similar striking object lessons.
PasadenaUndertook certain street
Improvements, wcro qstimat

cost more than $3,000,000.Tho
TaxpayersAssociation Investigated
and presented alternative plan
which cost less than half tho cum.

has conducted extensive surveys
of budget Items various state

for Economical Transportation
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LGAIN, Chevrolet introducps the low-pric- e field an
entirely, conception $tyle, distinction elegance

a newConvertible SportCabriolet, body Fisher
a viyid, dashing, two-fo- ur passengermodel offers the
practical comfort convenienceof theSportCoupe,plus
thesmartnessanddistinction theSportRoadster!
finished in Romany Duco? with black body beading
striped gold . . embellishedwith artistic touchesof
gleamingpolished nickel distinguished model is

the attractive streets
highways.

equally impressive the wide, .practical utility
latestChevroletachievement asnugclosed forinclement

" weather. . open the daysof summer .'.and
ample two passengers, necessity
Visit showroomtoday sensational
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Cabriolet
be a dhtlnctlve

Sport car, as Illustrated above.
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Kfiak OU Companyof

ana ""r ."..;ihT W0tnly on
ihii esewet of Beauregard

street.even ana
? AflMfc; ejs Irkm Acreage

AttuOe 0 nfMetK' Company
Wawthaseefrom F, Webb the

ttiwiX checkerboard
feaM prl UOW acrrt checkerboard

&Wls county school land
IVwmr r Webb and bthers'

hkni. IJ "J'UtU
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IJ 1 m.

To Br'n a Wfr Brd
TL K. Ditcman end K. W. Price

? n Aatcnlo are moving In a
.mMm to drill a ttst for oil hi
tew. a" ot the Pecosriver on the
liiuilrfr line of Pecosand Crock-

ett eeath.att to seven mile
ncrtfewMt of the nearestproduction
h the northwesterntip Of the cast-

es Fecesceeaty field.

To Drffl Sesur CbrUtoval
Jh pftfstblllty that a number of

fate for oil both slialtow and deep."

may fee drilled In the Chrlstoval
Mm 1 Indicated by the arrival at
the JtoherUr of J. U. Jiai", an n

J man who was at ono
Mg i few

four did win and
a I In of tho

llMUMii
JwJe,t 27

OsmaSy reports loss of
' fer we after

aeareclatlon,depletion,
and for In-- ''

In

ft or
In fhe r of last year.

were 9,WL3
J190,M6,

o
CcmfHo Two Producers

, Two n(r producerswere
kut

Both welta were In
ly jjrfcUufi Corporation
nj both Initially.

The of the two. No. D

,4lqndricks, 399 an
hour cpenrfi per cent and

pinched still
jthowrd II per cent .The
Vyj;U la in northeast comer of the

of the northeast
"f B-- 5,

d.

H' . , i.
JJrepest Terf For Oil

In Reagan Co.
$art tihgtIo, 30.

achieved tho deepest
UV test Saturday No.

University 1, Oil
ion isi in reacii"

J 83 feet It the 1

test Chatuttor-Canflel- d
1

Midway OH Company'sNo.. M f

Ward

good
Mexla years, them

pkas
shallow lists" deep fifth track

Jtrt $14TJ3 Losses
Apr" Mar,flnd

$1.87V
first quarter in-

terest
reserves

tasirib: drUllng costs. contrast
profit J228602 before taxes,

quarter
5r3 arnmgs
sgflins

secured,
Winkler couaty week.

drilled
tofcua

showed water
Jergect

made barrels
water,

wScn barrels
water

yfjtyt hhalf quarter
block public

seXpol

VMtWi
rlftatihfd Flew

Tea, April
TOxaif world's

when Texon
wIS Group Corpor--

ncagan. couniy
passed world--s

--'rora
3J0 eaBHwrOsawgftjsAinty soft No6

u. w isci waa anuea i reet sand;reUry. Th well No. 1
ed, --15 1--2 Inch.

a Standard.
toott was 7f756 feet by the Peoples';
WBUirar Oa.f Company's No. 1JU2
at LJgonier, Pa.

OHwes) A Johnson Iek Esilm- -
aeed M MiWon Feet ef Oaa

DrtW to Vm feet, Glbsea and
'JgMssoirtiMXjejlar Logan's

Jn northern

4e4MjmiMO feet of dry gaaf
,. ms reponea, in sen Angelo
Ofcnweny.-Thre-

eeres,were taken betweenI,8 aad h but the only
.- - that showed oil in any amount
3tKKTl&lf !"M "uted'
JiTHe test th center of the

quartey of section 3,
Wock 74, public school land. San
Angelo Standard.

Watch Winkler County
Keep your eye on Winkler. Tho

Railroad Commission Is trying o
estabHeh some orderly rule down
there that wlH jrent any waate--

mi, ac3inictive(K audi as was
witnessed la U1aterSeminole"nawet summer,v.

Orderly devetopmastt 1st -- Winkler
won't hurt that ffeMVanJ, nor will
H the amount ef oil the big

elee the price U Wlakler crudeand that wlda't grieve the pro-
duce a vWt

The eti industry right now la
headed toward better times,

better prices, more prosperity.Jfehtty handled, Winkler CountywI not be any kindeaneeto the
in nil. i....,
Opcrntors companies holding J

a or acquiring
ntM aew have plenty of reasons
te cfl optJmlstfc IMS. It

iuifc? eertala that this year
win be no second19S7and that themduMry la now reck asas any farther cuts are con-
cerned,
'Everything from now en should

--rw, nnv cvsryuungup fc profitTWearn World,

Wany Mwkind Teeie Busy
Wock end reports on more thana dozen ifarland Ioduction Com-pany testa In almost many coun-

ties were:
on D" Key

,Tc,m Gren county, drill-71- ?W In No, l.Unl--

sellln Runneh county, 8 1-- inchcasrseton time at feet toshut Off hole full pt Wter; No. 1
IS?iR'l"e; up after losing
hjPt 150 reet and skidding der--

J?T ole ,uH W water; No. li?K'8. &Mnly, drilling
rUt. ,? " ,,m rith 100Sfi2l?,t tr " tee 'e: Pre--.Hriar to ru No. lin aawasy u

SC'HOOr. CONTRACT
NOT AWARDED

The contract for the 'new High
chool building which was to have

leen awardedThursday night was
wlthhcl for the present. Of the
three bids submitted, that of the
J. M. Morgan (Construction Co. of
Big Spring waa the lowest.

The cost of structure as
planned by the architect was more
than the School could af-
ford to put In one building as that
would have made It Impossible to
provide the two School
buildings

Changes In the were
with the date of the

contract awarding to be, extended
wo weeks from Thursday April

26th.

BIO SPUING SIIAKED F1IU5T
HONORS IN TENNIS SINGLES
Howard' Slmth of the Big Spring

High School brought home first
honors In the tennis singles at the
IntertcholasticDistrict Track meet
hld In Abilene last Friday and
Saturday. Howard the 1927 boys'
slnglo champ, defeated his neigh-
bor Luther Th&maa of Colorado in
a. match featured both players
with a score of 1-- 6; ;. 6--3; 6-- 1.

Representatives In the track,
field and literary events from the
Big Spring High did not
make a showing this year, as

ttae'a operator in the in former of pass
ing mc lernwinnis. ijuwever. uig

Me fa drill threo or Spring several fourth
and then test. places some

Oil
P3J

Utf
aew

to

it,

by
Olln- -

leasea

about

,9

Mfh--
;

Pip-P-n

Board

needed.

by

events, quite a number or liign
School students andteachers at-
tended the two day meeting In Abl
leno last weekend.

'0E; EAR, NOSE SPECIALIST
LOCATES IN SWKETWATEIt

Dr. Thomas an experi-
encedeye, ear noso and throat spe-
cialist has located in Sweetwater,
Texas; Dr. Slayden has limited his
practice to these special diseases
for moro than two years, having
practiced In West Virginia. Ho has
secured offices in Sweetwater,
where he will limit his practice to
diseases and surgery of the eye,
car, nose and throat..

o '
IMPORTED TOILET ARTICLES

THAT CHANGE WITH THE
STYLES CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Woodbrldge, Suffolk, Is the home
of a unique water mill which, al-
though nine miles Inland, obtains
alt Its power frbm the tides of the
River Debcn. Rental records show
that a mill probably this water mill
was standingon the same spot 710
yearsago. -

Ask your doctor about our Rx
department ........Cunningham&
romps. v

dricks standing cemented; ,No. I
'Hendrlcka 'anuddlnar at an rant, in

aandf edrJcks, Urllllng
vmen Dy at 225 In Texon-Marlan- d

eReagari was drill-- 1 Settles In Glasscock county,
by standard cable tools. The j running San Angelo

former world' record for cable

vW? .TPrileeat

eubk

3.066

Hlt
outhweet

or
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on bottomfar
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th

Weet sand;

l&m

K

Garra. drilling

the

plans

School

Slayden,

low
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OIL T.EASKS ANB
jROTALTinS ,SOt.t

C B. Price tfald to Paul C Teas
and H-- C. Wheeler one sUteenlhof
tne-elgn- th oil royalty of the south-
west quarter of section 63, block
2 W and NW survey

O. B, Price and Karl Morrison
sold to the Oil StatePetroleumCo.
one sixteenth of 8 royalty ef the
northeastone fourth and the south
one half of section W block 29 W
and WW firwv

O. B. Price sold to the Oil State
Petroleumcompany a one sixteenth
of one eighth royalty of the south--1

east quarter of section 8a; the
southeastquarter of section 87; the
southeastquarter of section 66;
and the west halt of section S3;
all In block 29' W and?NW survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Leather-woo- d

leased to G. T. Hat! a lease
on the southeaatone fourth of sec-
tion No 21, block 33, township 1

North.
EugeneCaldwell Saundersleased

to tho IMIdwcst Exploration Com
pany section 38, block 31, township
1 North.

Dr. and Mrs. W C Barnctt leas

H aaHattzluliTI

H aalaBflhj&I 4aKRil"&flaHHA

j.

TIIE FOLLOWING-$115.- 00
Rug 9x12

$110. White Steel
$110. Gas Range
or $115 worth of

four or suits
to

ed to V. n. Colo a tract, of Und
out of jv acre tract of section
S, block 52 townahlp 1 South

Mr. and Mr. W. H Cole leased
to the Union OU Company of Neva-
da 160.& acres out, of ftectlon
bfxk 32 township l South.

V It Cole assignedto the Un-
ion Oil Co of Nevadaa leaseon a
tract of land out of a three acre
tract In section 5. block 32, ..town-
ship 1 South

o
Thermos bottles ., .Cunning-

ham A Philips.

The Big Spring bunch, while
hogged in the mud In Arkansas
last week, when wre six

In navigating: five mile, say
they would given most

for a good old West Texas
sandstormabout that time.

We are advised that arrange-
ments for the establishment or a
refinery In Big Spring have prac-
tically been completed and the
work of Installing said refinery l
due to bo Started In tho very hear
future.

Cooper

Lei Us Skow Yon Why k
Cooper 'Long Service Tim

OFFER GREATER V
Strength FlaJty Protection. 9

Wilton

five

Armored Cord
Construction

Means

Stronger
Carcass
Greater
Mileage

$18.5

Becaus

By thhi weaer-fu- l
prseeas
ie thorough-

ly inaulatad
protecting

cuibton ef pure
gum rubber
wbicfa elimlnatea
laternal frlcUea.

1151 W,fPiVe CfA T!- - -.-- - m

e

a

w ... -- ., w4v ig oprmg, xexas

OF

All

three

they
hours

have

$6.50to

eack
cord

witk

to

and
to

h

' The Texas andPacific Is now re-

placing tho rails westwardfrom Ft.
Worth with 110 pound sieel
The new steel has been distributed
as far westward as Wcatherford.
It U nnl atated luat how manv
mllce of the heaviersteel rails are
4o be laid this year.

Q

Mrs, Roy Percefleld loft Monday
for Marshall, Texas, to be

with Mr. Percefleld who under-
went an operation for appendicitis
at the Texas and Pacific hospital,

Bernard Fisher and family
in Midland nnd Odessa last

Sunday, Mrs. Otto Wolf arid'moth--
er, Mrs. Jamesor uaira, accompan
ied tnem.

1-31-' tJaJUCa-la-L

.&S aaaW"ftiJltjLs-- "1

aflHflrVliaalama, aPaaaaaW

Between 10002000
ZJheres Carthat

Compareswith
Comb the field and you'll
comeright back to Butck for
thestyle, colors,

appointment's of its
bodiesby Fisher.

Make the same test in per
formance again you'll
select Buick for the power,
getawayand of
itsValve-in-Hea- d

engine ribralionless beyond
belief.

848

or $50.00 at

.ii-.- .i i. .ii.Hrv taeket and
waving a white baton, a woman ri
cchtly stepped In ,th e4er of a
crowd Paris,boulevard, ordering
all yehteiea toaiop imimonw:i

by the unusualtraffic Jam,
police hursled to the rescue. Tho
aclf appointed cop calmly explain-

ed, read In the papers that wo-

men soon will be taken on the po-llc- o

force and I thought I would
get somo practice

ttn imall cansfor anv nur--

posc Cunningham & Philips
v

A. G. Philips returned last week

from where he underwent. AH..lrtn amruicirilrltta thn
Texas and Pacific

B
1 1

' '

t

BvhbjTUl

BUICK
t

Lovcjoy

Frame,SealedChassis,

Brakesandahostof features
notcombiaedin anybthercar.

Buy yourcarcarefully. Make

comparisons.
Compare specification and Prove.fo yourself that Bukk
you'll find furtherproofof othercarsselling
Buick in Buick's between ?100O ami 2000. . .

SEDANS iX195. to 1995 .

w sportuoomsp9i23 ' t

ALLEN WEBB MOTOR
PJIOXB

MONEY Raisin

to

BIG 8PRIKO, TEXAS

-- wr --to

WHATS IK A MAM
"White la LraMm fleeaslWriei

SecretaryHoover and a,Mine vis-
ited a womenwho, had given

to twin glrkr In a refugee
wheredoctorswere Inky gty.

Ing treatments to prevent conta-
gion. The mother inform-e- d

Secretary Hooyer that she had
namedher dueky "yac-cino- "

and "Serum."

The hotels In Big Spring are
to capacity'these day and

this is going to be the ease, all
during summer season.

P;etty
J.

Compreat,

Its

oM

jy yearsi
uy

styles-- in every color
nifty frock for dayrtf
washwell too! 1

models washa!
getteaand chiffon Com-i- n

GROCB
always your
i fresh fruits

season. GIVE!

v - j '

SELL GRAIN

154 "if

SALE
TheGreatestValueseverOffered thecitizensoJJBig Spring Country the line Furnishingsarc'gu'arahteed.
needanything theselines you cannotafford to miss this slashpricing sale.

VE NEED THE CASH
needthis merchandise goingto besacrificed.

wv .iQ TTTPH A V APPTT OQU Don't
saluSTAKED av iivjxx x j. M.1.1J .ouis the Opel

nMiM

also,

WE AND

in of
in

We overloadedfrpm basementto the roof due to the slacknessin oil developmentwe are forced our 50 per
and the 50 percentprice andjuality arethe first two things corisider!:ehavelots of quality furniture and

prices.
Wehave eiven awav brizes our sales before we are nor-onin-o- rriiinrr fr,Jc .. --..

1-u-

--:o inwrf
V' O -- 5.4"j vaxwMA JHjr WrtJtAt-CjJ-l 1UWC1 UlClJtl-V- a

rw.wuu.w. -- ,...? 1..-- 'isffil

FIRST PRIZE
CHOICE

Refrigerator
White

furniture.

Bed Room. Suites
piece

$62.50 $110.00

B54',Sp4,,

any-
thing

You class

Living Room Suites
wicker and overstaffed

$42.50 $185.00.

GasCook Stoves
ranges

$11.50 $87.50

SimmonsBeds

K;i

rails.

night

mo-tnt-wi

upholsteries
and

and

dependability

COUP8S119tfl8Se

Furniture

unheal

Simmons Springs
$3.50 $14.50

SECOND PRIZE

OF r
Mattraw

$47.50 DaveHMrt TaW

No

wortk fnmKr.

Marshall

hospital.

.Hydraulic Shock
Absorbers;Double-Dro- p

Mechanical Four.Wheel

thorough

cHrtpekitsaH

superiority

& CO.

ta.
.

proudly

daughters

the

Many attractive

orders
groceries

Phone busy

and

which

A xx

reduce stock
reduce stock

always

rW

Dining Room Suites W storageJW
's-ih-

o.

siu -- $10.50toWW
5z.:u .50 rr,:T--- ;. ,,..' ;i

fPaJMo
BreakfastR!oom Suites

iciIOICE lpLLOWINGi-;- ! 1,18.50 t$29.-5-0

$470rIUyiies
"Refrigerators

mm uhm

FURNITORE
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camp
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the hot mla
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Mr. and Mrs. I. D. E1din have
ben t the past three
wek, the iamous waters
&t the health reeori, Upcle Ike was
up Tuesday from and
stated that he wm Indeed delight-e-d

with the mineral water and
bath, saying that they are the
finest In the world.' He aleo believes

to be one of the beauty
spotsof Texas.Uncle Ike went fish-
ing the other day and succeeded In
falling In the ereek.

Mrs. O. T. Laeey arrived
morning from Dallas for

& visit with relatives andt friends.
She ts the-- guest of Mrs. P. B. Blt-tl- o

white In the city.

Belter drinks ..better places to
drink ....,..., & Phil-
ips stores.

Osborne O'Rear of
Texas, owner of O'Rear's Bootcry
in the Ladles' Shop In
the Douglass Hotel, will be In his
plaeeof businessall week. Come in
and get properly fitted in a high
gradeshoe at a moderateprice adv

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paulsen re-
turned last Friday from a visit
with friends at

Sfother'sDay

A box of our delicious as-

sorted chocolates and bon
bons with luscious centers,
is sure to express your

and love to Mother

tjsroly la coming ! Wo cere booking orders now.
for you in town, or will mall

Mre desired.

gs City DrugStore

Ljx.- -

UNLOP
fttrtftiM

''tisV'

CttH4vt
Shrinking

Chrlstoval

Chrlstoval

Wed-
nesday

Cunningham

Stamford,

Catherine,

Sweetwater.

Mft'uem anywhere

CITY"
ijtimes asbig as

IX;l a n t a

DUNLOP CXTY

a
tthewnrfd th nrodtu-threDaH-.

I 'MMrUctcoYsoovMOaareathat If
faDkj ioto OMptecctbcywould foot

.

ofovw 100,000acres.WWppCk,

ap-

preciation

Fhone

sv

: industrial capital oftheSouth
,:with far 19,634 acw u but ,

tfcjfce of "Dunlop Gty."
l9fo; greater--thanth mm of "Dunlop

Dunlop'sworid-wkl- e reputationfor
t "niformljr supremeDunlopTires.
' medtpossibleDunlop'sgreat ,

'torn, Duni0p's greatwt makespos-- v

'uptime. jlky lowerprices

J pectmort of Dunlopa.

NLOP
IRES

& Wcxtf Filling Station

i

Bfc Spring, Texas
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IIARHY LEES INSTALLS
STEAM IRON AT TAILOR SHOP

Moro new equipmenthasbeen re-
ceived at the Lees Tailor Shop on
Main street. This week a steam
Iron has been putf Into operation.
This is used to finish silk circuses,
and will add to the efficiency ofthis modern shop.

Mr. Lees hab recently rcmbdcllcd
and Improved his shop, installing
new equipmentand new fixtures,
making It one of tho largest andmost up to date In West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mitchell of
Waco have been visiting Mrs. Mit-
chell's mother Mrs, H. O. Martin.
Mrs. Martin has been quite sick,
but is reported to be getting along
nicely at this time. Mr. Mitchell
returned to Waco, Monday morn-in- g

but Mrs. Mitchell wilt remain
with her mother a week or so,

Dolls on sale Cunningham
& Philips Gift Shop.

Airs, Gordon Phillips returned
Friday from a visit with her moth-
er and other relatives at Balrd.
Mrs. Phillips has resumed her du-
ties as assistant secretary of tho
Chamber of Commerce, after a
month's vacation, during which
time she was recuperating fiom
an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax aro
happy parents of a charming baby
daughterwhoarrived on Wednes-
day, May 2.

R JL. McCnmlt of El Paso was
a businessvisitor In the city lost
Friday.

THE LIBERTY BEAUTY SHOP
OPENS IN ALLEN SHOP

The Liberty BeautyShoppo is tho
nameof the new beautyparlor that
opened this Week In the Allen and
Moore Barber shop, In the new
Collins Building on East Second
street Mr. and Mrs.. Joo S. Brooks
formerly of Lamcsa, Texas are
owners and operators of tho shop.
Mrs. Brooks will be In chargeand
she comes to is highly recommend-
ed In her line of work. All kinds
of beautyculture will be given such
as shampoos, marcels,facials,man
icures, linger ana water waves.
scalp treatments. The Eugene
method of permanent waving will
also be used In this shop.

Tho equipment for tho beauty
chop was 'shipped to Big Spring
from Lamesa, this week and the
Liberty is now open and ready for
Dusincss. Mrs. Brooks will be glad
for the women of Big Spring to
visit and inspect the shop at any
time. A cordial invitation is ex--
tended to everyone.

Mrs. J. I. Mllner. who has been
In the Baylor hospital la Dallas the
past two weeks, whero she under
went an operation for mastoid
trouble, returned home Saturday
nighti She is reported to be' get-
ting along nicely.

sm

Oco. .7- - Ttllfli niirlatlnn mlnlelnH
and Mrs. huth of Hamilton wero
wung rriends In tho city this

week. Brother. Rulh was formerly
minister Of the First Christian
church In this city.

Bill Turpln who underwent an
operation for appendicitis last
Thursday,Is reported to be getting
uiung mccjy.

Pays You Well

to have your cleaning

and pressingdone by ex-

pert .workmen, who

know how! We have
men of experience and
up to date machinery to
turn out the work that
has placed our shop at
the headof the list.

z. z "s ir'Fixtures
5 per
Federal ReserveBank

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. of
were tljc end guests

of her mother Mrs? Mary
tho to

homo In
morning.

Placeyour for on
at the Couch Green

houso and Floral 1200
Gregg St., or phono 329.

Assure Courtesy

Send us the most garment. will return
it to as

Ours Is a One Day - Try It

4&w?ik
i VhbmtvIvjII I

Sg

Big Spring, Texas

Edlnburg
'ezzcH,

weekend, returning
Edlnburg

Company,

It

We
and

delicate

Service

4iHt7

Harry Lees
Phone420

Anything

The StateNationalBank

Statementof Condition Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency

. at theClose of Business 28, 1928

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts '. $ 392,628.22 .
Commercial Paper. 153,000.00 Capital $ 50,000.00
Banker's Acceptances ...., 414,204.52
U. S Qertif . 220,000.004?urPsEnrncd 50,000.00

Overdrafts NONE Undivided Profits 34,476.19
I If hot Hnftl Kstntn UYHU.hli '-""

Banking Houso and . 21,000.00
cent Redemption 2,500.00

Stock . 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 128,367.11
CASH. .: 314,727.25

$1,659,207.60

Hcndrlx
week

past
their Monday

orders Flowers
Mother's Day

You
. Service--

We
you good as new.

L in Tailoring

as
Feb.

Bonds and jcates

Fund,
Circulation 49,050.00

Borrowed Money NONE

DEPOSITS 7 .777.71 1,475,681.47

$1,659,207.66

.Deposityour Money Where you can get Ac-

commodationsWhen you NeedThem. We are
Preparedatall Times to Grantour Customers

Accommodations
,

The confidenceof thepeoplein anyBank is shownby the pat-rona- ge

and said confidence isshownin our Bank aswe have
the largestnumberof depositorsandcustomers,alsothelargest
amountof depositsandresourcesof anyBankin HowardCouny

ResourcesMore Than $1,650,000.00, n

Foi Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

r

We Pay 4 Per Cent Intereston Time Deposits

em-- s2

throw

grab

Is Of

They Custom Straws,Bench MadcroT Imported
Yeddo...,Light weight with flexible brims,

assortedfancy and black silk bands.There
choice designs and color stpiw. Thc'Leghorn'Hats cespecially attractive, and there

every head. Here are the prices

$1.29,$1.39,$1.59,$2.29,$2.89
$."o, $3.98,

Fashion
In Day Time Frocks

are values Styles
that are refreshingly dif-
ferent, that were made for

discriminating trade
Season'smost popular

models made Extra
Heavy Flat Crepe, Canton
Crepe, Crepe Roman (with
slips), Georgette, and
Printed Chiffon both
one and two piece styles
all' the.very latest shades.
No two dressesare alike...
Some are -- trimmed with
dainty lace, some with
naments,and some'

materials harmoniz-
ing colors .Prices suit
every occasion

$4.95, $7.95,

'SmartWashDresses
Every Young Miss go-
ing like Smart
Styles of these adorable
Wash Dresses, and they
will simply love the mater-
ials too, which include
Voile trimmed with Organ-
die, Printed Dimity, and
Flowered Organdie; and
only $1.75

BAGS
Genuinecowhide fitted with shirt
and othercompartments. travel-
ling convenience that will last alife
time. 10 in. and

$1695

HAND -- BAGS
Black and dark brown .long grain
fabrikoid. These arc large roomy
bags

$1.95 $3.39

Also in Cowhide $8.45

f
GetYour StrawHat

Saturday,May, 5th, at 3 we will
numberof Straw Hats the roof 'of THE ACORN
STORE. Those lucky enoughto 6n of these
hatsand presentingsameat store will be. en-

titled selectany Straw Hat from stock freeof
charge. ,'

Here Our Stock

SRAW HATS
j,.

are Built
Swiss hats

silk bands is
no limit your of of

ar is a '

size for ,

Feminine
'

Here

a , . .

the
of

..in
in

or-- ,

with
self in

. . to

$9.95r$14.95
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to the

Sizes
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SelectYour Apparel
With Authority

selecting your apparel
THE ACORN STORE

you not only Save,money
by our low prices, made
possible by the tremendous
buying power National
Chain Store organization,
operating policy
lareeturnover with small
profits; but you select

ity, knowing that they are
the latest mode, the lat-
est materials from the
Fashion Center; The
WetenTHemisphere,"Nw
York.

When you are travelling
the State of Texasyou will
find other ACORN
STORES Abilene,
Anson, Bryan, Brownwood,
Breckenridge,Cisco, Colpr-u-J
aao, uort worm, namun,
Lufkin, Lubbock, Plain-vie- w,

Port Arthur, Slaton,
Stamford,Vernonand

nti
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FOR

Every Purpose
WARDROjBE TRUNKS
Three-pl- y basswood withhard, vul-
canized fibre, washablelining, auto-
matic locking device and many oth-
er fine features are included.

34 x 20 in.
$22.95and $34.50 1

SUIT CASES
Dark brown, blackMoose grain, Alli-
gator grain, of strong fabrikoid,
leather corners and handle, two all-arou- nd

leather straps.Sizes 23 in.,
24 in., 25 in., 26 in. A most unusual
value"at .,.......

$1.39 to $5.49
Exceptionally fine Suit Casesin gen-
uine solid Cowhide. Compartments
for shirts, shoes, etc. Unique safety
lock device ,,.....,..";

$12.95 "tf
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Lowe Auto. Enamel is a
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NT.W IIOMKS BKIn3 BUILT
Layne has let the contract for

tho constructionof a f Jve room mo
dern cottago of stucco and frame
construction.In College ad

of
f Sllgh

All j contract

season."

ously

..

an

on

r

a five room cottage In .tho 600
block on Nolan St

R. B. Turner Is erecting a five"
room residence In Earl Addition.

Fox. Stripling who has recently
returned from a business trip to
points East, stated that Big Spring
certainly received a lot of publicity
from the car we had In the Broad-
way of Aemlrca Motorcade. Wher-
ever he went, Mr. Stripling stated,
that this stunt was mentionedand
everyone had something to say
about the attractive car Big Sptmg
had in the Motorcade. Lstcr Fish--

ler received many compliments on
me way nis car was uccorateawun
horns, nnd lights and by1 having
such ,it made the car outstanding
as being from Bis; Spring; Texas.
All tip and the line the Big
Spring car received favorablemen-
tion. . .

O

A TEXAS AUTO TOUU
The idea of the Highway club of

Texas for an organized scenic mo-
tor tour of Texas is an intriguing
one. Tho dub recently formulated'
the Idea and Is now engaged In
working out the details, The plan
is to conductwhat will amount to
an "automobile drive around the
State1' which will traversemost of
the regions interesting for any rea-
son, historical, scenicor otherwise.
The tour will take advantage of
the bestroadsand 'controls for the
caravanwill bo arrangedwhero ac-
commodations may bo best obtain-
ed.

Since the project involves wide
advertising of tho cVent in other
Statesand tho certain addition of
largo numbers of visiting tourists
to tho caravan,the project has ad-
vantagesother than acquainting
Tcxans with their own State. The
plan la a challenge to communities
throughout tho State to put their
affairs and their roads in order.
Fort Worth Star Telegram.

o .

COOLIDGE BOAB.D TO
rKOBE ORIENT DISPUTE

Washington,April 28 (AP) Act-
ing under tho provision Of the rail-
way labor act, President Coolldge
createdtodaya board to Investigate
and report to him within 30 days
regarding the dispute between the
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
Railroad company and its"employes

o j

Fred Nledcrmlor of El Paso, ea--
routo nome from Jefferson,Texas,:
where he had been called by the

i ucain or nis uromer,ueorge,spent
l. last Friday In BUtSprlne oa a vtelt

wun .relative nei 1He.;.!
-0

To Whom This Mar Comeem
This la to certify that Dr. M. I

juvans, uniropractor, is well known
to us, ne navmg been associated
with us in business for quite a per-
iod of tlnio several years'ago. It
was through Dr. Evans' unusual
professional ability that we came
to many of our", outstanding
patients.

Dr. KvaW arV un-
surpassedin' his chosen field of' praettae and to. say that he Is a
perfect gentlemanin every senseof.
mn muiu is uuy in Keepingwiin our

high regard for him. We
trust that the better class of citi-
zenshipwhereverhe may decide to
locate will have no heeltancv in

I falling upon him. In any capacity
of his profession thereby elvlnz
him an opportunity to wove the

.wonderful efficacy of hla work. '
Timidity forbids personal eulogy'

j of our own practise and we will
suffice by sayingthat during a per-
iod of moro than ten years J'a the
City of Abilene we have--' secureda

of patronage which en-
ables us to maintain one of the
largest and bestequipped 'offices In
the great state of Texas and as
stated above, Dt.
ted a goodly portion in our per-
manent establishmenthere'. ' '

Sincerely,
Signed, j; E, Busby, D. Cj'Uby'

vryinraer, u. u.
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AT all timeswe carryacompleteassortment41 thai famousLOWE BROTHERS
PaintsandVarnishes.

Ifyou liave aaypainting to do aboutyoarhonej you will savetime,moneyand
trouble by seeingus;
Vhjrnot stopin today?Lettts skow toh-- hew easilyAd inexpensivelyysuoaa
restoretho newnessandbrightnessof any surfacewith Lowe Brothers Paints ,

uu miuuun. ASKior-coiorcaras- . ictoreyon paint, seeus. , f ,j atJt

Button - Lingo Go;

Dretliers
be

byanyone. quickly,
no marksand

finish that Made
Sat popular

TXs'i

Height
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know
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Evana'contrlbu--
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EPTUNlTEVARNISnSTAIlf
Law BrothersNeptuniteVarnstT
StainMakesold furniture,floors and
woodworklook like new. It stains.
andvaamlife with oa stroke $
brusli brines out4lie natural
beautyof the wood. It is easyto I
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HOW MANY HOURS DOES
A FARMER, WORK?.

The question,asked ln,,tke above
caption Is not asked In the spirit
of frivolity or for the purposeof
casting any reflection upon those
who toll in the field to produce the
food and fibre of the nation.It is
asked for the purpose of opening
a vein of thought on a subject
which should be of Interestto every
farmer in the Southwest,

Of course we have all heard" of
the slxtecn-hou- r day tho farmer
puts In, and also that it takes thir-
teen months tamake'acotton crop,
but that is not the answer to the
question. Haw many hours docs a
farmer work profitably during the
year? If every farmer'could answer
that question accurately and hon-
estly for himself he would know
Just where he was arid be able to
arrangehis time on a more profit
able basis. If every farmer could,
account for his wasted hours we
would bo making appreciable'pro-
gresstoward solving the agricultur-
al problems of the Nation . without
the assistanceof Congress or tho

k

u- -

'jA

r

V

f toerjy

WJaw.
tatad mm.

State Legislature.
3, A. 'Moore, a farmer In Dallas

County, Texas whose 137 ineome
from a 200cre farm waa ta ex-

cess of $15,000 says that there
should bo 300 working day out 6t
every 365, and that each day
should consist of ten hours of pro-

fitable employment for every mui
on the farm. This Is not a theory
with him. for ho keeps a set t
crop and hour records, andby mak-
ing his hours profitable h has fauHt
up a worn-ou- t farm which eoet
$7.50 per aero to a productivefarm
worth between $200 and JJO0 "per
acre, probably more. Mr. Moerte,
you probably know la not a one-cr- op

He growa some cetton
and makes money with it, but he
has a crop plan which ealta fir
..,-n- rntntlnn and seldom does'one

interfere with another.He has
but few pcaxn anu vaneya m nis
dlstrlbutlbn of labpr. H els thus
able to make every hour count tot
every man employed. He produces
heavily of corn and and
markets his feedstttffs through
livestock, finishing hJa 4lnahJtor

' '

.."'- - AViiHI' HIMSELF ;;i
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PURPOSES and BY.EAS:
. Furpotet: (1) To repeal thirst; (2) To promote

plesatre", (3)T6 spfcsi'gadWlowslMf; (4) To
up.

Membership:Is limited to thoseagednot lessthan
3.nor more than 99 years; and to those of tk

,w vNj ifd, yqw, bbekand browa races.

Duss:Are a nickel a throw, payablein cash at the
bar assodtdrink ia served.

Meotiag Places:ab chaptersate maintaiaed at
every soa feaauia, hamburger stand6c bottk
bar, ia the ckyj saaw are designatedby charter
scroll or sign.

Rules:Only one rule mustbestrickly observed;L e.;
to "drinka.bite-to-car-" at, 10, and 4 o'clock

FMVTLEGES anil BENEFITS: '.

hT 9?, v' - V , 2 "4 withoat daw'
looks 6om the Boss. (Sfao your'card for jOitty.) '

2. By,SMcki dispensadon,cardbolders,awy ekiak'
not oaJrat to, & A. o'clock dttriag the day; bac
alsok.Uovh 11, 12, 1,3, 6. 7, 8, 9 ad11 o'clock
day or aifht (let your thirst beyow guide)
J. Peaaks'overweigHtV'to sadsfy sweet taothwkh

Nff.rf tra pound of iesh. (Gclefi
preferboth blondesaad bruaettes. . . sisaosr.)
4. Peaaaks.tltd bwiness men to cntertaia steaos
wkhow escpkifting to wife.

3,FenlemSiKckinkwgwkbtkG-iUp- .

f.naksybaagiui! to 'drink titty wain; caa't
twit 'ess. '? t y

,
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the market. .

Getting, back' te our ertgimU
question, let ua ak again "Jlow
'many hours de a farmer wprk?
How many hours doe a one-cro-p

farmer work? Dei he put in 180
ten-ho- dayn ut oC'Owi year? Is
Jt possible for him to work longer
than that in prepartsur the land,
putting in the crop, cultivating and
harvesting it? if it take more
hours than 1,809 to producea cot-
ton prop, it would 'not make a pro-
fit' at 23. cenU a pound with a pro-ducti- on

of a lalf .bale' per acre; If
he only worka 1,800 hOM a yekr,
what does' he do' jvrth the other
1,260 hours a year, available,count-
ing 'out SfuiHlays and hoHdays? If
these are ttpi profitMMy employed,
Is that farmer in a position where
he can justly omo)ain of the hard-
ships of farming??1

Fatmers;a$ not always to Mame
for waatod howw, but it ta aaod
business, to employ each, available
hour profltalWy. This, caw only bo
acme wnen me crop program la sd
arranged that be tylll taot interfero
with the other, and where tho pro
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It's here folks! the blr day you've been
for.

f
Cold, aippy, Dr. Pepperright over tbci

ivmwnm UVtHUUW'UH, muui IlKUk UJV .,r.
vour moncv . . . and name vour drink. M

Dr. Pepperaadyou'll bea confirmed mcodtfl
the lb, 2 & i Ckds foclifc.

,

Evciybodyri Joining! ivery member's happyj
here'sa drink that, hki'the spot, and jnasat

spot stay; Jut. jris ajtd men need one at

Anwhw's'oWjirfsesi clocks strike two, aaa

at four yifti nd otie nsoce.

Wtse ones ir.;amss th&c hours. Tfccr

keepsanargy up. We say it's m
snent. . . not kick that doesit. You N-E- -'

little braceraranid Dr. Pcpp

itio,pu in pra-cufcsc- ca torm . . . pure w

HMnt tbar k cmlaarV uatridlated into th

That's Y railnkinctly refresh
WnaWmti ' -

rWu distilled Water: sparkly as a b

spring; lupous as awtiflad juices of fnuty
cm asns laataitifioaa Qsieascana i ropK ?

. basenot sour . . . sweet "

sticky , . . bsasybut not sharp.Drink allyoai
JjSC OwchildfCar kshMtiMfr 'HI. It cantnuni.ttefjii & 1 W
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(ritrt" two of fcyrup froriwt crushedHawaiian Pmcnrmle, two
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L available, a Bpns or turn. Srvo
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(n ti.o I LtSH.OFFlCEtf ESV DALLAS
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ALONG THE LITTLE WAYS
By Jtuthcrlno Tarrott Gorrlngo

Up and down the highways tho
rootless motors raco

(Honk .of horn and driving Uu3t
nnd of gasoline)

With "visitors" from ovoroeofj and
picnickers that loll at jaap

gjjjf And crowding

'Mtendant

tWrre.',

nlan

reck

lady'a llmoualnc,

But all along th Itttte ways, ' bV

8W

roclv ana lerny pool,
Acrpf3 tho hill where popples blazo

and dovn theucanyoncool,
Whero merry "MoTyvhoUIs holiday

throunhoutJhB bloaomlns la-n- l.

Thero onlyyou and I, dear, nh.itlj
wander nana in Hand!

Up and down the highway' llghta
arc ajl aglarc

As Open-tloor- 'd tho tavern call to
fcagtlpg, ev&rymhetc;

Above the beat 9f dancing feet
roarp on the motors' flight

And louder still tho laughter shrill
that mocka the peaceof night.

fEut 'all along tho'llttlo waya .the
Btars jaro nwlnglng low,

Tho fragrance of tho droVsy earth
streams upward to thcl glow;

Bcneatli the- - treca arc oHcnces
flwcjeter than the violin. ''

Whcro only you and 1 dear, may

m

I .

.

.

' i

$

N

, . April-Sunso-

&

if'.v

1 ,f l

fla Worth: M

a, w.J :3S m.

12:Bf p, tf.j I

r K 40 p.

UL Me Figure

ORQAItoE JilDLAND CO' ', '',",
rOTAyii CONCEltN

Alustln April 21. The American
!,1 5dlBpanji Dft"a3' wlth".7!

.10!
.5

of tU Bwti lh3 r6ada leading
chaioa, of nan-pa- r capital

ctock and properties Bald to be
worth $3,000,000, wag chartered
Tuesday by tho departmentof Btato

inc organization will opcrato in
Midland county where Its land hold-
ings aro estimated by Dr. E, P.
Schoch, Texas Unlveraity chotnlut,
to bo worth $3,000,000.-- Hcadnuar--
"lu Vrtll OC ITI JjaiUS,

Incorporators who presumably
p.an jio talco from Midland county
vast potashstores Indicated by tho
findings of geologists arc! J. ''E.
Adouc, Jr., Homer Mitchell, Wirt
Davis, M. Agroon, T. O. Leachmart,
F. F. Floienco, L. M. Bourne, Ceo.
S, Wataon", Hugo Cchoellkopf and
J L. Lancaster,nil of Dallas and
A, L, Carter,Houston.

f Oil, DEVELOPMENT
Moro than a half

paid for a leaso on n occtlon of
iaml In Howard coiinly. Thn'
what oil development tacansl Mocd
limn likely tho foriricl" owners,of
this C10 acres of land purchased
ftamo for $010. To half million dol-
lars for ljo leaso Is'Jilst a diop In
mo uucitct. If thiq wells to be drill-
ed on ihla tract IsTHko tho "bljr
jy, wnicn w jouna ono mno to

thts Bouih. thcro la no telllnR whnt
Uib owner la gdlng to.be paid, pos--
siujy many millions; Oil develop'
mont rtcans that mipy of our
Whs aro gafng t,o be'feennfltted, a
few made lhjmensely wealthy.

BID SIGN DECORATE '

WALLS BIQ SIRnV$ LAUNDRY
The Big Spring Laundry Com-

pany is letting the people In Big
spring and surrounding country
know thnt they arc horc. Tills
week Hoinlo Johnson,expert sign
painter hfcs painted signs bn tho
front, uf Alio Laundry building on
First street and also 3lgn"s on tho
West' Bide of tho building at the
back and al tho frorrtrTbe letter-
ing ! hlg jnnd on a black back-
ground easy to xcadj and It pro
claims to the countryside, who's.
who and what's'what.

i L0 v
A suvlngif bank in tho fown of a

cloyed urn Mt bakedclay with a slit
In tho top has been found in tho
rulnu of Utlcn, an ancient Phoeni-
cian city on tho African coast.It la
believed to bo at least 2,500 years
old,

, THE- - A$ HAS BEEN
TPmiMicn . ,

It will pay yotr to luve your,gas;work dono now. Wo
lmYo with us a l.ccnsed and bonded gas fitter with 28

y6arso qxporloncoIn handling gas appliancesand pip-

ing your houseas it should bo dono. Mr- - Mahoney comes
to us well recommended.AH estimates gladly received,

lea.
1V

X'A

V

Call Mr. Malioriey

Big SpringHaw. Co.

Phone U

,. E.,H, J0SEY .
--y

BUILDER
OP

"Better Hwes
AND RETAIRS

yHONE 0. CO

. ' j

"

s

1
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WEST TEXAS COACHES
SSSmImm - m iW "'

ServingWest Texas
KAUT'nOUND

t , . s

Fert
.

JIW'P.
4'

"

mlinoh'dollanj

'

on

ALTERATIONS

WEST BOUND, ,
i

To El Kso:
Lou Angeles,

arid nil pblHts w4

2:30 . m.
Faro to El l'aiq 111.2.1

"'. , " i - '

, . J. H. HALLER .

"ContractorandBuilder
of

"Quality Homes"

Wltfa Tou

:

''

. GOURTCSY AND ' SAFETY
J. . . ' M At' ' . .mo opproacn ojt anring.wnngo
pin Uie Inevtlablo caU'of tho out

from the crowded cltloa Into the
optn ciunty and tho freshnessof
new ciowtli will bo thronged by
motor cais And tho uahncroof ac-
cident ni.d Injury will bo vastly
multiplied by tho Increased num-
ber of traveleis along tho highways

Of raurpc, the best 'protection
hptfnnt accident Is the observance
of due care. ThU is matter of legal
obligation and, In the cities, is mora
fef less we'l onforccd by traffic of-
ficers, but in the country, its Ob
servar.eebeing leoa rigidly enforced
It Is mora a mattor of voluntary
conduct It liri3 como to bo called
the courtesy of tho road; and tho
primary rules a'ro ai simple as'tho'y
aro offeqtlve.

If you aro driving at night and
meet a car, dim your 'lights so as
to relieve its driver from tho dis-

tressingandblindlnir clnro. In pass
ing anothercar, draw bvor to your
own side of 'tho road,with gener-
ous, as well as cautious,regard for
his rights. Do not "hog" tho road.
Do hot speed "by another car sim-
ply for tho purpose of getting In
front of him. Do not mnko a race
of the approachto an intersection,
to beat the othor follow to It It
Is an In opptcciablo UinQ lost, to

'?$

AVALtElt MANAGER

u-- if

WHAT TREKS NEED
Further cvldortcc that p;anls

must havo something In addition
to their regular of tho soven
chemical elements classically sun--

pqsed to bo nil sufficient for the
uupport or plant life is produced by
Dr. A. R. C. Hass and Dr. II. $
Reed,of the citrus experimentsta-
tion at Riverside, Cal. The two ex-
perimenterswere growing young
orangeliccs in pots.ywntcring them
with a solution supposed to contain
everything n reasonable young
plan might require, when they
found their specimens getting de-
cidedly sick. Tho leaves curled and
becomo discolored (and In genetal
tho sccdlngs looked much distress-
ed. A mlnuto addition of a number
of elements which have been re-
garded as useless to plants, Includ-
ing aluminum, titanium, bromine,
strontium, lithium and boron, was
found to be tho proper medicine to
restore hto ailing little trees to full
health. Botanical Gazette.

O"
Jnck Dcmpscy, Is credited with

another knockout. Ho won tho de--

cislon In tho suit wherein Jack
Kcarns, his"former manager, was
suing him for $300,000,

yield It In proper enses. Always
have In mind his rights ns well a3your own. Elk Magazine.

DRS.

COXANDCANTRELL
CHIROPRACTORS

Competent Reliable Lndy Attendant

Phonos! orflec, C3ldcpcc, 02.

OfhcC3 West ToxnslNationil Hank Building
- ' i

-

- - . mi in in niii .in . , -- '
I.-

-.

B i A. REAGAN
CONTRACTOR

HOMES FINANCED

We'll Haul You In !

WE HAVE A MTlECJCIXa CAR TIL1T WORKS ft HOURS
A DAY. WE WILL GO AXY PLACEANY

j, W W" vx
i

Big Spring NashCo.
VASTY.N'E,

v

rHONE 715

.1

DR. CAMPBELL
'Off AMI- -

Will ba in Big Spring every SATURDAY, to treat
the Eye, Ear, Nose, andThroat and fit glasses.

16-- tf

diet

and

427;

....

IN ELLIS BUILDING

Big Spring Planing Mill

'i Manufacturers:

,,v SASHESAND DOORS '

X
"

andSPECIAL MILL .WORK

yr

;. , PHONE 434

508jEastSecondStreet

Jack Thorp & Mitchell Bros. l
Mule Dealers .... GsneralContractors

Big Serial;, Texas

Crushedand ScreenedStone, Chatts and Screenings,satire Pit-ru- n

gravel clean and correctly proportioned for best concrete,

ScreenedConcretebrick and plaster tand, plans and designs,

terracing, landscaslag.all classes dirt work, excavations and

fills. Team and truckhaullng, prompt deliveries at reisoaable
prices. r

r
i t i

.

1. .. Um

Estimates cheerfully givcTTiy men that know, of many years

experience.We are fore to stay apd your Interests are ours.

Material yard , ' First and Goliad Streets

T i. V KY ENJOYS I'KOHI'KKITY
New York .April 25. Tho Texas

& Pacific earned $3.28 n share on
tho common stock In the first
quarter of this year, after poifcr-re-d

dividends, against $1 48 n share
In llm flrftt mifittnr nf 1027. Ni4
Income ro3o to $1,570,497from $871,--1

C10,
o

Taplocn Is a product of tapioca
flour, which comes from the root
of the enssav'n,a tropical plant sim-
ilar to our sweet potatoplant, Mont
of our supply Is Imported from Ja-
va'.

o
DR. OHA E. KSTKH JOHNSON

CIIIllOl'RACTOR
tilliot BUlg. Runnels St.

2Hf.

CHICKENS CHICKENS
Star Parasito Removerwill keep

them freo of worms and destruc-
tive insects, In belter health and
producing moro eggs.

BABY CHICKS
Don't let White Diarrhoea ahd

other bowel troubles kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent and relievo them or
money back.

J. D, BILES DRUGS

WE ARE THE LARGEST
BANK IN HOWARD COUN-
TY, t RESOURCES MORE
THAN $1050,000.00,FOR SAF
ETY AND SERVICE DO
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH. US. STATE NATION-At- .

BANK.
'O

Ty Js
5tar ParasiteRemover

Circa in wUr or Tt
rl' etleVtnj and UtLcti t
MrtMnt worml. dlitut
parftitUt, s LIo. I

IliUi, TnM, Broa Butnt !

proTea their hialtli, reduu
cUarue, lnerM P"- -
j.iiAn l. r nKicn dciivtp;r,c Iwltji ilronecr youni cnn
or monr bek.

Sold by J. D. RUcn Drug Store!
nig spring, iiwns

Big; .

Place your orders for Flowerson I

Mother's Dav at the Couch Orecn
house nnd Floral Company, 1203

I Gregg St, or phone 329.

ELIZABKTIt ARDEN TOILET
GOODS CUNNINGHAM &

ruiLirs.

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE
Nash Tarts. Carried

In Stock

GARAGE
"Phono 479 31i Pecanst.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

JOHNSONS
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Mado and Repair-
ed. Furnlturo Upholstering1.

Scats, Covers, etc.

PHONE 480

Shop located at 113 V. First
St." In W. O. Haydcn Co.. Gar-
age. ' Big Spring, Toxas.
2l-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nlckollzo zinc coverings for
old cablnot tops, and now

built-i- n kitchen foatures,

Tamsitt & McGmnis
EXl'ERT TINNERS

Phono 410

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIO SPIUNO TEXAS

KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Better let KASCH do your
gas fitting than wish you

had Wo ICnow How
PHONE 107

KASCH
PLUSIRING, GAS ,

AND ELECTRIC BIIOU
ON GREGG STREET

Tho only thing in the four Gos-
pels to which Hindu.! Invariably
lake exception Is tho killing of tho
fatted calf. This la becauso they
regard the cow as safrcd.

DR. O. 1). BARLEY,. DI'.VTIST
Office over Albert SI. Fisher Co.

Phono SOU 21-t- f

WQuEsnow

---- imi-

nrirar-Hn:i-TCra--i

Tzim

SpringBusiness Professional
DIRECTORY

"EUEDKSRTTBROTHEEff

YES!

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

West Thlnl Slrcct

i'honcs: Offico 774; Res. 721

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURQEON nnd rJIYSIOTAN

Offico: City Drug Store

THE TONSOR
Whero you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleasant
placo to trado.

Located in heart ot Big
Spring-Abasem-ent Stato
National Bank Building

REAUTY SHOP
CONNECTION

Jlrs. J. Ii. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property ia Big Spring

West Tcxas-Nafl-. Bank Bldg.
Room 1

Phono 718

Big SpringTransfer
In McXcw & Casdn Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE C32
FOU LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

II. II. SETTLES Res phono 435-- R

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP,

. Roberts nnd Welch, Wops.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT JUUBKUS

Only the Best
SERVICE

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
Dentist

OFFICE ,OVi:R WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL RANK

k

Six citteeiw

f

oZtwi,.. '
'... . . .. L.,1 ...L- - .

aro saia to have ii Mmvmuvr , ,

Sandl'do, the JtffisftfciiW &-- , ".l.- -

tho' report Is tf84i mjdUhA
man Is also blflff hsW.i, Wi "

pulling an awful TonliL "JWin ,
Bull won't stand for his clMnAiii to y
bo mistreated , tlnili aan.tit '
them look oi f.or ifaimf&ytm, '

OUR UNDKRT

jr- -

IN

v r- - ' I

r r . . v k

SERVICE IS UNfrUK- - .

There aro many1 wn&v7
and cxcluy jrUrAv
about It, bt itf ch'to yj
uo lies in our ability ti aa-tlci- pa

to the needsmmT

sires ofr our patrew to
save them every .aaney
nnce and dlseefort---i
provide for every emerfen-c-y

Under all cooulilowf.

tt-.&ftiuAtii, .

-

" fCECIL C. COLLINGa:

Lester Fisher Bultding
Phone 146

Dr. C. D. Baxfey
DENTIST

Offico Over Albert H. Fisher'sK
Store. Phone 80S

Dig Spring, Texas.

-- 1

GasolinesRun!

I wjll rnyour service IIbo
and your hoHBe at the rate bt
2Bc for 1 tK4 JHch, 30c, 1 1- -2

Inch, 36c 2Un:U new pipe.

ii. p: short
507 Malm gtreet -

Phono 672 W Big 8prlBg.,Tax.

FOX STRIPLING
LAND COMPANY

BOOM ' ,f

.West Texas,Natlaal ,

Bank BalWIag

LESLIE' THpM$S
- BARBER SHOi J
Steriliser for each ekalr Ij

Storllized rabor for every Ware
Nothing but the Best .WorjPM
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X0TK7E
tTATB OF TEXAS
m-- hi Caa4emnation of

ftowttf and MartinjthjMirfT T

TTJwUw ier. If living; but
W mat. the te the unknown heirs
2111 rcfrcMBtitUvea of the
&M TlKOilar Htyer to the legal

ef -I- d unknown

WHEREAS, the undersignedCom--

astoetonershave oeen amy appoint-
ed" by H. R-- Debenport, Judge of
tiie Cewaty Cowt of Howard Coun-

ty Tew. 'a Spec!! Commlsslon-c-m

to HtM damagesthat wl)l nc-er- ve

to yen hi grantlng-t- o; the
Tii tottrlc Service Company of
an easeauator right of way over
the land hereinafter describedown-

ed by y. U10 ,J eamoat,and
ttafet af way feeing for the purpose
a eeattractlag, erecting, operating

a4 trr'-'-'-- 'T thereon electric
tiiminUtlrn line or lint, consist
tor af H. frames and a various
jwsafeef oT wires.

It is representedIn the petition
f sold Texas Electric Service Com-m-y

for said easementand right
f way that It Is not 1U purpose

and the necessitiesof Its business
to toalntalnlng sam transmission
Mm aad It will not. require the
fearing or Inclosing of said right
f war nd & Mme Wilt not bo

toatosed. or fenced and the owner
nfeft--t have 1he right to use snld
rigfet of way and (he land com-jwf-

thertin for the purpose of
caHlvatW C grazing tho lame, or
vstojr the same In any mAnncr. or
to aay extent, that will not Inter-
fere with or endanger the poles or
transmlmlirn l'ne erectedover and
it rim the iMt and such

and.conditionswith reference
to toe use of said right of way and
the rights of said Texas Electric
Service Company upon .the snld
rfetrt of way will bqfconsldcrcd In
the1 assessmentof damagedand the
state entered as pastof the Judg-
ment hereto.

'HOW, This" Is. to NOTIFY you
that we have appointedand desig-
nated the 4th day of June. 1023,

al ton, o'clock A. M, at tho court-.neaa-e

to the jetty of Big Spring,
Howard Coatyj.Texas,as the time
sM atace af tearing' the parties
aad at wkh Une and placo the
part! as hereto may appear before
thto" cotnmMon In respect to the
mattersaforesaid, which hearing
may be adjourned or continued
trem Urae to time until disposedof..
tm right or way and easement

aettght to be condemnedis describ-
ed as follows:

'Beginning at Survey Station 775
toa 32, samebeing a point In East

,tta t Station 2, block 93, Tsp.
T. & P. Ry, Co. Survey, said

paint feeing 1966 ft Southward of
he Nrtheat comer of said Sec-

tion;
Theoee South 60 degrees30 min-

utes West 367 feet to survey sta-tto-n

861 plus 09 to center of a line
to Wett line of center line running
Worth ,aad South ,of said section
aad being over and across a tract
ef MO acres owned by you and bo-to-e;

the sameland conveyedto The-ed- ar

Meyer by D. J Wilson through
deed recorded In Vol. 21. Pare 365.
Dead Records of Howard County,
Texas .together with right to re-
move an tress and parts thereof,
af etaertobstructions, which may
endangerthe transmission line by
nra-tor- m- or otherwise w to"
eaaae.the same to become

to anywise to, life or property.
Otvea utMtor our hands, this 2nd

day ef May, A. D. 1938.
X. L. Cook, John DIHard, Ben Al-

ton, Special Commissioners. 3Mt.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TUB STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OK HOWARD:

TO. THE BHERJFF OR ANY
COMSTABIiE OF HOWARD
COONTY, GRSETINa?

Ye are herby commanded to
aausathe foUowteg notice to be
published In a newspaper of gen-
eral circulation, which has been
eeatlaueusly anduocgularly pub-Mtte- d

for a period) f not less thanea year precedlng-dh- e date of this
notice, In the County of Howard,
mie or Texas, and you will cause
said Botlce to be. pointed at least
once each week; for the period oftea days exclusive of the first day
f publication,abefore the return

day hereof: vjqt
NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
(To all persons Interested in tho
welfare of the person and Eatato
af Cornelia Hamilton Fletcher, a.personof unsoundmind:

You are hereby notified that on
the 31at day of March, A. D 1028.
b. TJelson was appointed Tempo-wr-y

Guardian of the person andestateof Cornelia Hamilton Flet-
cher, a person of unsound mind,
aid appointment havingbeen madeby the County Court of Howard

County, Texas, and such appoint--'went, If .not contested, will bo
made permanent nt the next term
of said court' Thereore,yea and all of you are
cHed to appearat the next term
of this County Court of Howard
County. Texas, commencing thefst Monday la June, A. D., 1928,
ame being the 4th day of June,A.

V18' at the Court House ofaaM County in Big Spring, HowardCounty, Texas, at which time allpersona Interested in the welfare
ef the person and estatebf Corne-HaHamllt- on

Fletcher, a person of
naaound mind may appearand con-U- et

eucfa appointment should they
deeke to do eo.

Hereln fall not, but have you
then and there before said Court
that Writ, with your return there-e-n

endorsed, showing how you
have executed the same.

'(Mrs under my hand and sealef said Court this the 23rd day ofApe. A. D, 1928. '

'Jjl, Jrlchard,Clerk of the Coun-ty Court of Howard County,

Mr. and Ui. T. O. Shortes pf
Knett are retokte ever the arriv.t ?.W? &!." "M--. m.., imnr Mme on Htmaay,
.Art atth. Methef and, babe aretoW nicely.

CLEAR STREETS OF
NAILS, LAMESA PLAN

Lnmesa Texas, May 1. Tho Lam-
es. Luncheon club Tuesday voted
to put on campaign for nntl-na- ll

streets. This club Is awarding li-

beral prlxes for the persons bring-
ing to the Chamber of Comtnerco
the largest number of nails picked
up In the streets pf Lnmesa. Wil-
liam A. Wilson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerco, was desig
nated as the officials counter of
the numberof nails turned In. Few-
er puncturesarc anticipated as a
result of this campaign. Dallas
News.

This Is Indeed a work hnt will
be appreciated,as many Big Spring
automobile owners will testify that
Is they would appreciate It. if the
campaign-- were put on In Big
Spring,

O"'"
EXPRESSIONOF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
publicly to the member of the
Volunteer Fire department, who
fought so bravely to save our home
from fire when the Moon Apart
ment burned. Wo appreciateyour
efforts and sincerely thank you for
saving our home from fire.

Mr. and Mrs. JakeBishop.
o

If you care anything for your
boy or for your neighbor's boy,
you should, encourage tho Boy
Scout movementThere Is no train-
ing Which will make for belter cit-
izenship than the Boy Scout work.
You never find a cheap skato in
the tanks of the true Boy Scouts.

Mrs. E. W. ROss of Mcgaragcl.
Texas, Is Visiting relatives and
friends in this city.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS GREETING

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to cause tho following
notlco to be published In a news-
paper of general circulation which
has been continuously nnd regular-
ly published for a period of not less
than one year preceding the date
of this notice In the County of
Howard, State of Texan, and you
shall cause said notice to J)e print
ed at least onco each week for the
period of twenty days before the
return day hereof:

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons Interested In the
cstato of Netter Hall, deceased: E.
O. Ellington, administrator of said
estate, has filed In the County
Court of Howard County, Toxaa, 6n
tho 1st day of May, A. D., 1028, an
application for final settlementof
said estate, and has presented
therewith an account for final set-

tlement and asks that he he dis-
charged asadministratorof said es-

tate,which will be heardand acted
on at the June term of said court,
commencing the first Monday In
June, A. D., 1028 at the Court
House thereof In Big Spring, Texas,
at which time all persons Interest-
ed In said cstato may appear nnd
contest said application should
they desire to do so.

Herein fall not but have you.
then and there before said Court,
this Writ, with your return there
on endorsed .showing you have ex-

ecuted tho same. Given under my
hand and the seal of said Court-thl-

thff 1st day orMoy; ATTX TS587
J. I. Prlchard, Clerk County

Court, Howard County, Texas.

' THE 8TATE OK .TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any constable

of Howard County. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO SUMMON

FRANK DARITZ
by making publication of this Cita-
tion onco in each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, In .some news-
paper published in your County, If
there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then In any
newspaperpublished in the 32nd
Judicial District, but If there bo no
newspaperpublished in said Judi-
cial District, then in a newspaper
published In the nearestDistrict to
ald 32nd Precinct One Judicial

District to appear-- at tho next re-
gular term of the Justice Court of
Howard, County, be holdcn at tho
Court Housethereof, in Big Spring
on the fourth Monday In May. A.t 1028, the same being the 28th
day of May, A. D 1928. then and
there to answer a petition filed in
said Court on the 26th day of
April A. D 1028 in a suit number-
ed on tho docket of said Court
No. 3732, wherein John F. Wolcott
Is Plaintiff, and Frank Daritz Is
Defendant,and said petition alleg-
ing that during October, 1927. or
November, 1927, Defendantpledged
one Star Sedan Automobile, ' en-
gine number207359, to Plaintiff to
secure the purchase price of cer-
tain automobile accessories pur-
chased by Defendant In the sum
of $63.05; that there Is five months
.storage chargesdue upon said au
tomobile at the rate of $5.00 per
mbnth, totaling 525.00. to Plaintiff
for storing same; That Plaintiff is
the legal owner and holder Of a
Chattel Mortgage given by Defend-
ant to J. M. Morgan Construction
Company to securean indebtedness
in the sum of 1101.00dueNovember
20, 1927, on which there Is still a
balance owing- - of $29.00; and in
which Plaintiff suesnnd prays for
the foreclosureof tho three Items
or Hens above named; nnd for
Judgmentfor same,nnd for order
pf sale, and costs of suit; the total
Indebtedness claimed by Plaintiff
being $117.05, with interest

Herein fail not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid"next re-
gular term, this writ with your re-
turn thereonshowinghow you have
executed the same.

Witness, Justice of Peace,Pre-
cinct One, of Howard County, Tex
as.

Given under my hand and llio
seal of said Court, at offlcs.ln Big
Spring, this the 2Cth day of April.
A. D 1928.

M, W. Harwell. Justice of Peace.
Precinct One, Howard County.
Texas. 34-- tt

THE SMALLER. NEWSPAPERS
Tho Manufacturerand Industrial

News.Bureau has for a number of
years taken tho stand that the
country wc6klles nnd r.rnal! city
dallies exerteda preponderance of
editorial Influence In public af-
fairs of stato and nation.

Arthur Brisbane, syndicate edi-
torial writer for many large dally
newspapers, has come to take the
sameview of the relative Influence
of the smaller newspapers, send-
ing out this Iri his dally editorial
service: "The smaller newspapers
of the country are the most Impor-
tant newspapers, and incidentally,
in proportion to their circulation,
their advertising results are the
biggest .and their advertisingrates
are the smallest In tho country.
They arc read through'from end to
end. Every copy of circulation
means an entire family, not a fam-
ily that lives in one room, with a
can opener, but a family that owns
Its own house, and land around It,
nt least ninety times. out.of a hun-
dred; a family that buys every-
thing from the roof on the house,
to the cement on the cellar floor;
from the hat on mother's head to
the shoes on the boys' feet. The
service that their publishers ren-
der to the public Is, In my opinion,
tho most Important service render
ed by any class of citizens In the
United States.Tho country editors
are distributors of information;
they reach tho minds of the boys
that leave the fnrms, and they are
the nations' mental police force."

After a century In the publica
tion af newspapers,dally and week-
ly, the writer can endorse the opin-
ion of Arthur Brisbane that the
country paper Is read from end to
end and the advertisement are of
special Interest Where n hundred
read all that Is In the home week-
ly one one In that hundredperuses
nit that Is In tho big city dally pa-
per, that comes to them. Large for-
eign advertisersarc also becoming
cognizant of the fact that spaco in'
country weekly and smaller city
dally papers Is of real value to
them; that they can gain more nt
less cost, at the same time secur
ing, as much combined circulation
with a certainty that their adver
tisements will be read by

Ore., Weekly Indepen-
dent, April 12.

o
If old man Opportunity was over

flirting with any placo ho is cer-
tainly making eyes nt Big Rodtig.
Our people do not dream of the
immense possibilities this section
affords and some of theso days wo
will wake- - up to tho fact that out-
side capital had dropped in to reap
the harvest

Loulo Sullivan returned Sunday
night from Dallas and Fort Worth
where he had been; to attend a D.
O; K. E. Y, meeting.
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A SKYVIEW OF US

S(imc time this week n mammoth
palatial Fokker airplane will pass
oyer Sweetwater on its way from
Dallas to El Paso. They are mak-
ing the tour for the Western Air
Express, Inc., of Lo Angeles and
the Guggenheim Foundation in the
interest of promoting aeronautics.
The plane that passesover here Is
to makea stop at the Midland air
port

If Sweetwater had an airport it
Is, probable that this plane would
stop hero and Its crew Inspect our
transportation facilities Instead Of
contentingthemselves with a ,Msky-vle-

as they passover.
It Is pioneer trips such as this,

with the recommendations that will
be made to the officials of com
mercial air lines, that VIII havd
much to do with the location of
now airwaysand thebuilding up of
airway transportation centers In
certain towns while other towns
fall back Into the class of "in be-
tween places" on the nation's new
and fast developing transportation
system. SweetwaterReporter.

Big Spring continues to cling to
the horse and buggy age. We aro
just too blind to sco into the

Baseballs and supplies for fans.
Cunningham & Philips.

The Williams and White Gin Co,
ginned eight bales of cotton Tues-
day. This was odds and ends of cot-
ton which had been purchased
from tho patrons of this gin.

Times certainly ' havo changed.
Another oil well In for more than
4,000 barrels of oil per day just
10 miles from our city and not even
a ripple of excitement in Big
Spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert M, Fisher
and .sons Albert Jr., nnd Edward,
are visitors In San Antonio and
other points of Interest In South
Texas. Thoy made the trip overland

Osborne O'Rcar of Stamford,
Texas, owpcr of O'Rear's Bootery
in Catherine, the Ladles' Shdp In
tho Douglass Hotel, will be in his
and get properly fitted In n high
place of business allweek. Come lm
gradeshoo at a moderataprice adv

MOVED
Our Tls) Shop has been moved
from East Second Street to our
property on East Third Street next
to the Mlms and Powell Filling
Station.We Invito our patrons and

friends to visit us..

TAMSITT AND McGINNIS
Expert Tinners

!
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method of
expFcssingthanksto tho Coe-Par- ks

Lumber Company for the liberal
donation, recently to the
Department. We appreciate your
generosity,

We also wish to thank Mr. T. C.

Miller for the proceeds he gives us
each week from the Boxing and
wro.tllnc exhibitions nt his Rink
each Friday evening. We hope that
the local fans will continue to pa-

tronize Mr. Mlllor, because when
you him, you help us,
also.

The proceeds and donations nrc
placed In n fund that la to be used,
to buy uniforms, caps and badges
for the members of the Volunteer
Fire Department.

Again, we thank you.
Members of tho Volunteer Fire

Department
o

The dally Herald will come
with bells on about June lot, with
the rest of the brides.

A Brown Brief Case in
Big Spring, Tuesday. A
Liberal Will be paid
for return of same to
IIEKALD OFFICE.

The world's fastest will do the fnmlly, washing,In, nn hour or Icos.
Patentedcirculator with' no center post and onlyjincpaddlc, or vane,
forces the clothes to go 'round and 'round every 171--2 seconds, Tho
Clothes cannot' remain motionless or tangle.--

SIMPLICITY
Only one control tooporntc;.washer:..A child can do It Nothing to

adjust Nothing to lift out ' 'Justput your clothes In and wash. Only
ono place to oil and that infrequently. Washes contlnu3ly whilo
lifting clothes or putting them In. No need to stop washer.

LONG LIFE
Tlmkcn bearings,precision ground'working parto,. case 'hardened

worm, lcakproof stuffing box, direct drive, (no belts), 18 ounce tub of
temperedcopperand Duco finish endow theWhirlpool with a lifetime'of service. ' .,

CONVENIENCE i l frfrVrBiyi.' .

The Whirlpool holds 21 1--3 gallonsVof water, nevertheless, will pass
through a 21 inch doorwayand so compactIt.can bo kepi in'.tho kllchv
en. Will wash as long as there la water in the tub and Just as
oughly as a tubfull. Drains in 1 1--2 seconds. , "

EASY TO OWN'.
Only $7.50 Down-Balanc-e

fl'lO.QQ. Monthly
'Ml

presented

patronize

out

Reward

out

Texfas Electric ServiceCo.
'Your Electric Servant'

LOST!
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ntrtn MATHEMATICS

When did you have pneumonia
three times?

Once when I was a baby, nnd
doublo pneumonia when I was nine
teen.

Goggles, eye shades and things
you need.for the roitd Curt--

nlngham & Philips.

B. C. Mann, enroute from His

home in San Angclo, on a business
trip to Midland, visited his mother,
Mrs. Ida Mnnn nnd other relatives
In this city Monday.
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will vnii huv flowers frnu ,..--
local florist or from one who al-

ready has good Watery or
business. Tho Couch
and Floral
your business. Place your orders
here for Mother's Day flowers.

Keep the old town clean and
and.itwill bo easierto win

more homo builders.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Purserand chil-
dren spent tho past week end in
Abilene visiting: Mr. and Mrs. Neat
Bennett
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thriving
Greenhouse

Company appreciates

at-
tractive
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F TWO DAYS

MONDAY andTUESI
i.j MAY 7thand8th

--- " RIVALS IN LOVE
This' is the love romanceof two WestPoint Ca

sweet girl --He hated the Cadet she prefers

when he found this rival wounded,under fire-b- j

his life savehim.

Witl

: L He was only brawny, crjiss' country runnw

sa .v" rtimcic uiiu ne,DasKeainune smii ui

'.

.

J ,

a

" " ' ''. ,

"'" , 1 -

Yir .'"

'

iwyii rtumucii, uuc cneaaycamewnennc u
or nis neart. bhespurnedhim; but he was

: to win her! . :"' '

He wasa f iehtinemam andwhenhe real
a rjyal, herenewedhis vows tdwin her love at

;
SheWasTheBelle of West'

w

'1
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' ;all menlovedher; butoncCayctwiisreadyto A

, . story of exquisitc.chjrm arid.appeal. SEcJ
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' ; NewsRedand.Sporthgh)
CONTINUOUS SHOWING . '3Jo"V
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? Big Swing Uteris
T5Ts3 Big Spring, Texas,Fritlu, , May 1, 1928

.yneradaOil Co.
F '

Buys 420 Acre Lease

rtr Oil Company
rayjy rnCO u -
JyHfa JJCia wc

nil Company on
TL,i contrnct with
fZZtta for a purchase

raisersirczircon miles

u.m tho north half
quarterof section

trZJT half of tho bomUi--

wd the cast half of
j nunrter of section
ck 29 W and NW sur--

j ro about ono mllo
.ZTr H. E. Oil Company's
"2Ur on section 130.

Lt,c( also carries a dilll- -
I"; - j.itJnnmAnt nn

will soon bo under--

M have .not been given
amount oi wis ucm w

fee. lease nrougnv ap--

one thousand aouars

, jitterts No. 3

I

n cor WJti uarrcis
rW"th producer from tho

kernM in nowmu cuuu--
jkeyght ,n Monday morn- -

Mm completion of Mag--
j--
, j Dora Roberts. Tho

- united at 2.990 feet and
III WW feet with tho bottom
i fete UH m mo pay.

Mtlmatcd ai i.uw Dar--

I niapletlon la located In tho
it eorocr or tno norinwcai

f section 157, block 29,
mW survey, and a west of f--
fto Lockhart and Co. pro--
I irifch was completed three

taeeomplellonof this well
f d tbtVproduccrs place tho

Of t,nuwn production
My In execesor 30--

I IfcHweUier CHI Co. Test
formations are causing

i t be of the, ofgnipn that
iNnther Oil CovpMny may

i Ml pot in Utetfyfeet well
H. iwflXtff W mn. 20

m

u encounteredand.iext,
of anhydrite1, a 4o foot

i at toft lime was penetrat--
i MOO to 1645 feet and,now
a u pounain? away in a,

llWratlWO'fMt A 40 foot
of gM and was, drilled
ear me law iootmarK.

i McTfebWell No. 4 this gas
was only 29 feet In

tvAll these rapid breaks
.mo cunsiuercu lavora--
oil fraternity.
of the opinion that an

I Itnr b hit before tho 2.--
4PhJa reached.

tfcariaad SettlesNo. 4
Ifaoo-Marlan- d test well on

- settles ranch, 10 miles
i Big spring, failed to

hallow pay In. tho test
d On half mile vrPRt nf

J. R. Settles No. 2 on sec--

feet a 20 foot atrala of
Ving oil and zas was cn--

1 but tilft nil la tint anffl- -., A 7" w" "" -- "Wl. UM..h

L" "8 this a. commercial

Well to Spud Soon
! Oil Company Is mak--

vm w on the L. 8. Mennw.
4uring the fe'repart of

it month
' hat k about one and ono--

northeast M'the Mer--
BH Comnami'i T a r-' "' ""o,i.

W. 8. MatUm Tak
has been et In(It Oh tha US m IT..,!..

.nofthwt of Big
drilling h been re--

RMIT
Ton wrnair miuh

y8ecreUry leeued the
' """ing permtta the past

a 80xlnn mu ! l.i-- 1.

fcUlldinr T'mZZ
MlntiH Ti 7S3L OTW'
!.. rTv. '""w'-- -r a. orwi vwieer rA- -

J' High School, estimated

k?, taMdewe
--.uon, eeumated eost

Liters (ni ,.j
L?- - Heiie, tMtiMted

reelaSM;
L J-- 'm--

t ti.i,i - .

iM, UneaeW, eettted
LLNu ,-- li-j- .

hTftT
leTTM 91. O ovhr oil

L.'ea W..IUI
laamai. :,M,, re on

yaw.
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Baseball Game
HereNext

Undefeated Orient Ry. Team

wKHIMt"

of Angelo Coming to Play
T. & P. Shop Team
A rejuvenatedT. and P. baseball

team will rcprcsont Big Spring nt
tho baseball park hero next Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock and the
fans should turn in forco and
lot tho T. and P. boys know tho
town la behind tho team.

The Orient Railroad team of San
Angelo will bo here to meet the
Texas and Pacific team The Ori-
ent teamIs coming with the boast
that thoy have not been defeated
so far this season, and that they
expect to carry tho Big Spring
scalp with them to San Angelo.
If they do they will have to go
some, ror the T, & P. team say they
aro ready and rearln' to go and
believe thoy can "ditch" that Ori-
ent bunch.

Whllo there may be somo now
faces in the line-u- p of tho Big
Spring team, wo can hopo to see
Thornton, Sammy Sain, "Romeo"
Babcr, Payne,Johnson,Orissctt in
action In this or the following
games.

Big Spring has a flno
chance, to have somo dandy games
during tha coming months If tho
fans will loyally support the homo
team.Tho fact is we can hnvo Just
as fast and classly baseball as tho
West Texas League cities arc hav-
ing if we stick by our team.

Show how strong yor favor Big
Spring having a good tcim by turn-
ing out for the game next Sunday
afternoon.Wo ought to turn out ns
many as did somo of tho West
Texas League'team towns on their
opening day.Tell others aboutthis
gamo and lots show tho .homo team
that tho homcfolka appicclato their 1

efforts to give U3 a real ball team
and somo clean and entertaining
sport

JL
moil VOLTAGE .WIRfc

KILLS MAJf AT COAHOMA
Ben Caroy nged 37, an employe,

of tho Texas Electric Service Co.,

elt'aad rtastomatIofUK.C0,aci ,UI aw' cn."yns -,'

the

Nigh..

HTaT

awawt

Sunday

out

mighty

000 Volta of electricity.
Carey and other membersof the

high lino crew were working on
the line in Coahoma and.Careyhad
completed his task on tho cross
arms of the polo had unloosed his
Bafcty belt and had started to de-

scend. It is thought ono of the
climbing" spurs llppcd,4 throwing
him against a wire carrvlng 11,000
volts. He fell across the wlro and
his fellow workmen removed the
body ns soon as they cmild reach
hlih after tho current had been cut
off. Two high voltngo wires were,
on tills polo but tho companywas
unablo to secure permission to
have both power lines cut off for
this work to ho done.

Carey was ono of tho most pup-ul- nr

cmplpycs of tho big construct-
ion force and was one of tho lead-
ers In promoting saroty first work
among tho men; and on the day of
tho accidenthad cautioneda num-
ber of tho men to bo careful for
there was a "hot wire to look out
for. Shortly after the nccidcnt tne
body was brought to the Eberley
Undertaking parlorsIn Big, Spring
to bo preparedfor shipment to
Omaha, Nebraska.His brother ac-

companied hl3 remains.

RESOURCES
LOOKING GOOD

Tho City securingof a well enp-abl- o

of producing 00 gallons of wa-

ter per mlnuto Is ono of the big
news Items of tho week. Another
well which la located ono half mile
south and ono half mllo west may
nrovo even better. Tho 00 gallon
per mlnuto well Ifl In tho southeast
corner of tho city's section No. 17

Tho City can enslly guaranteetho
Texas and Pacific Railway 500,000

gallons of water per day when they
completo thobig improvement pro-

gram these new wells make pos-

sible. Tho railway company is now
tnbinc 300.000 irallons dally.

Thon welU aro to bo drilled at
designatedpoints around tho big
niliiMM nnrl these aro to DO

equipped 'with tho double action,
electric driven, pumps gauged u
produce 60 gallons per minuic .

new 12-ln- main Is now Ticlng

built from tho wells to tho reser-

voir. v,
The city made a record In tfet-t--

hi nuinrh 'easlncr from Bir
mingham Alabama and having It
Installed within 12 days time. Tho
T, & P, Ry cooperated In rushing
the shipmentof this' pipe. Thiatwo
milo lino or iz-in- caamj ... u

laid and readyfor use by Saturday
night. One hundred Mexicans wero
employed to dig the trenche for
the new main.

o
VIADUCT NEXT ON

THE DOCKET
It seems that the City, County,

and T, & P, Railway are already
Mt .tarted on the viaduct pro

position If they can they can ever
get Into conference.

The coat of the larger viaduct
whkh seem to be the beat for all

Mcemed la to coat between $125,-00- 0

and $140,000.But 8w"e"J"f

the coat It should bo built
aa poeelble.

What'sWrong
With Big Spring

SpeakersTell Luncheon Club
Members, a Few Truths
That Should be Helpful

The members of tho Luncheon
club had nn opportunity to sco
themselves as others bco them In
somo rousing good tnlks nt this
week's meeting of Ujc Wednesday
Luncheon club.

Judge Garland A, Woodward
mado tho principal talk and ho
poured it on. Ho gave notice that
his criticism was not in any way
personal, but meant to be construc-
tive. In opening his talk he stated
that tho main troublo was that tho
Big Spring people were asleep nt
tho throttle. Ho said U wap aniaz-ln- g

that we aro so self satisfied
that we cannot be moused to the
need of grasping the opportunities
while they nrc-- do freely tendered
us. Ho said ho had heard oil men
In discussing conditions in West
Texassay that Big Spring had the
bestopportunity of any placo West
or Fort Worth to become tho real
city of tho Wc3L He cjted tho fnct
that wo were not getting tho pub-
licity a growing city such as ours
deserved. Ho contended tho world
had not been told' of our wonder-
ful oil wells and our great agricul-
tural possibilities. He. Said It was a
raro occurrenceto sco a news Item
In the dally papersconcerningour
oil fields or other development un-
derway In Big Spring. Failure to
secure anofflco building ho gave
as another icasonfor Big Spilng
falling to attract oil men.

He stated ho was hero "to help
and boost for Big Spilng and if
tho time over enmo when he failed
or refused to do so he would move
to a city ho could boost.

Ho commented on the fact that
tho city was to get behind a good
ball team and stated this was n
good move as clean sport was help-
ful and u good baseball teamwasa
good advertisementfor a city.

Fox Stripling agreedwith Judge
Woodward that Big Spring folku
were asleep. Their failure to secure
nn offlco building, a refinery and
an airportwere Justa few evidenc-
es that wo aro alsccp. Ho cited oth-
er places with not ono tenth the
opportunities and resourcesgoing
after and securing tho things wo.
arc too backward to land, Ho said
he was willing to go In with any
numberof citizens and help ae--t
ettM-aeJfe-e tfetaffs-neede- d.

Insure the future" of otir city.
Jod Fisher advocated tho cm- -

ploying of a special publicity man.
Omar Plttman advocatedaction

rather than Just talking thesemas-
ters over and th.cn forgetting all
about them when wo left the meet-
ing.

C. T. Watson oald that when wo
wero ready ur put our Tnonoy
where our hot air Is then we can
expect results. Ho Said thero was
plenty of wealth In Bfg Spring to
secure office buildings and other
things but that those who wero ablo
to put up tho money did not seem
Inclined to 16 so. It seems that
folks nro looking out for No. 1,
rather than tho good of tho com-
munity. He cited nn Incident He
naked a propelty owner from tho
price of a piece of acreago on
whiph to plnco a refinery, A prlco
of $100 was agreedupon. When tho
deal was up for final settlement,
the owner wanted $1,000 per acre.
This Is not tho only Incldont of
tils kind to take placo.Now as
this land Is rendored for'taxos at
less than $5 per aoro an effort
ajiould bo mndo to securean equal-
ization board to get more taxes for
Howard county. The owner of tho
land I to send a representative
hero but tho man who has wasted
moro than two weeks In nn offort
to give us a refinery Is about dis-

gustedwith tho proposition. Anoth-
er nearby city has offered him a
free-- alto and wntor free for flvo
years If ho will placo tho refinery
there. Mr. Watson states Jt is a
very discouraging proposition to
run up against these hold-u- p pric-
es every time ho endeavora to land
a new Industry In Big Spring.

Asked ns to tho now High' school
building Dr. E. O. Ellington stated
that plans submitted wero not sat-
isfactory and bids on a less costly
atructurowould bo received May 14.

He stated tho Central Ward pro
perty was for sale and stated If
there wero no reasonable offers
mado for this property It might
be well for us to uso the school
building- - for another year. He anir-gest- ed

that If a prlco of $50,000
could bo secured ho would favor
disposing of this property.

Suggestions that blda on .the pro-
perty be,called for o sco what peo-

ple were willing to give for same.
Another suggestion was that tho
City buy sameas a alio for a mun-
icipal auditorium, City Hall, etc.

C, W. Cunningham when aaked
concerningan offlco building stat
ed that whllo thev have had sovcr-n-l

projects under consideration
they had no definite plan. Ho Bald
Big Spring needed an offlco build-
ing and he would like to see ono
erected regardless of whero It
might bo located.

o
Morris WIHlama returned Mon

dav night from Austin, whero ho
had been to attend tho dinner
dance of tho Tau Delta Phi frater-
nity given at the DrUklll Hotel,
last Saturday evening. ,- -

Mlss Anna Mae Freemanwho haa
been visiting her grandmother In
El Pasothe past severalweeks, re-

turned homo Wednesdaynight

Delay In Staring
Daily Publication

Due to inability to have the big pressand other
machineryinstalled on schqdulewe. will be unable
to begin the publication of the Big Spring Daily
Herald as planned the Fipst of May, and from
tho present outlook it will be aroundthe first of
Junebefore wc can get things in properorder to
.start the daily. Wc indeed regret this" delay, but
it Is so unavoidableand wo cannotdo otherwise
than makethe bestof it.

Thosewho havepaid their subscriptionsin ad-

vance will be given the sameterms as promised
that is a monthssubscriptionfreeandall subscrip-
tions vill be advancedand posted as of July 1st.
If thero areany who desire,a refund of their sub-
scription paid in, the amoimt will be gladly, re-
funded if you will call at tho office or drop a card '

requestingreturnof same..

This task of'beginning to start a daily news-
paperwas a much bigger undertaking thah wc
anticipated and we do wjint to be properly pre-
pared to do the job right. The managementof
theHerald is determinedto give Big Springa daily
newspaperthat will be n brcdit to our city and
is confident thecitzenship is going to accord the
whole-hearte-d cooperationlo make it possible for
the Herald to start the daily right and keep it in

. the lead. Wc ask your indulgence in this delay of
one month and promise to .make up the lost time
when wc haveour machineryall in and tuned up
to turn out the bestlittle daily newspaperin West
Tetfas. WE THANK YOU.

METHODIST REVIVAL
WILL BEGlk SUNDAY

Rev. Burke Culpepper of Memphis, Tenn., Noted Evangelist
To ConductTwo Weeks Meeting In Big Spring.

Much InterestBeing Shown

Reverend .Burko Culpepper of
MemDhls Tenn a .tinted evanecllat
and --oncTot tli5,SiosrPrUrflmehl
ministers wno nas ever viaueu in
Big Spring, will arrivo in Big
Spring Saturday to begin a reviv-
al meeting at tho First Methodist
church Sunday May Gth. Dr. Cul-
pepperIs one of tho leading evang
elists In the Methodist church and
Big Spring will be. given an oppor
tunity io Jhcnr 9JiatJuo.reatest:
Gospel preachers during this two
weeks' meeting.

John U, Robinson of Memphis,
Tenn., an outstanding evangelistic
singer, will bo In chnrgo of tho
song service during the revival
meeting.

Reverend V, G. Bailey, local pas-
tor, and members of tho local con-
gregation have been making big
plans for tho meeting, and aro hop-
ing and praying for it to bo most
successful. Prayer meetingshave
been held In different homes in.thc
city this week and much Interest
and enthusiasmla being shown.

Many of tho leading laymen of
Abilene, Sweetwaterand, El Paso
will attend the revival meeting In
Big Spring.

Dr. Culpepper Is not a sensation-
alist, but is a real, genuine, gospel

HOWARD CO. RANCIIKK PUTS
A NKW ONU ON LKASH IlUYKIt

A Howard county rancher puts n
now ono on leasinghis land for oil,
accordingto ono of thn "old heads"
from the landdepartmentof a ma
jor oil company. This land man,
Whose hair Is turning while from
tho years of service with various
companies In tho oil industriesand
who began his careeras ascout In
tho oil fields of Pennsylvania,said'

"Every oil field has Its peculiar-
ities and I have had hundreds of
farmers tell mo that thero Is oil
under hisparticular tract of land,
but today a Howard County ranch-
er sold mo a Icoso on four oil
fields under his ranch. Here's
how it nil happened

"I had been ordered to check the
South Hownrd county field und
inis morning I received a wire
from tho Tulsa offlco authorizing
mo to buy a lease on a certnln
tract," tho land man snld, "so to-

day I stopped nt the runchcr'H
house, and after a brief Introduc-
tion with a few remarks about the
fine, white faced cattle In the pas-
ture, I stated my business."

"Ves," said tho rancher, "I Want
to lease this here land, You nrc tho
20th oil fellow who's been hero this
week. You oil follows don't wnnt to

Paul
Well,' 'remarked tho land mnn

from the Major company, "we don't
want to throw any money pway but
wo will always pay tho top mar-
ket prlco for a lease. do you
mime tne lease on 320 -- acres is
worth?" The rancher replied, "That
all depends on which one, of the
pll flelda you all wanted."

how many oil fields have you
on this ranch?" the oil fellow In-
quired. "I have four," was tho
rancher's reply. "One at 1300 feet,
that will make BOO barrels; one nt
1850 feet that, will pump 250 bar-
rels; one at 3800 feet that will flow
100Q barrel-- dally, and they arc

souU per of. ihohi- -
me report.lhnVm." win ,iVw.. ,,u.,w I ,,.,, ....

single one. It Is said that such an
opportunity to hear the Gospel
preachedhasneverbeen given suchi
as Dr. will preach dur-
ing Uils rovivnl meeting.

Mr. Robinson in directing the
choir, will bo assistedby Mrs. Cha3
Morris at the piano. Those . In
charge contemplnto having no lebs
thnn 10ft lnlr-r- Dm Mint,- - .Idl
ing trio mooting. Singers from' nil 1

other churches, or bingcra who do
not belong to any church, tare In-

vited urged to como and help
In this grent campaign ngnlnst
wickedness. Wc have a beautiful
city, nnd tho purpose of this meet-
ing is to help keep It beautiful,
clean nnd free from crime and un-
spotted,

AH tho members "tho church
nrc expected to attend the services
regularly, which will bo held twice

day. Day services will begin at
2:30 each aftctnooii, and 8:30 each
evening! A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended the public to attend
this rcylval'mccUng nnd help tho
members of the church In making
It ono tho biggest and best ever
held In our city,

good oil, and then the one at
3,000 foct thnt nln't no oil but if
makes0,000 barrels."

"We compromised," according to
tho land.man, "with a combination
pi Ice of $1,000 nn qro by buying
n. lenso on all four oil fields In one
contract."

BARN DANCE AND BOX
SUPPER TONIGHT (TIUIRS.)

Remember to attend-- thn Big
Barn dance nnd box supper that is
being given at the U. S. Experi-
ment farm tonight, (Thursday) be-

ginning at 8 o'clock. This entertain-
ment Is benefit for tho City Fed-
eration Clubhouse and Is being
sponsored by ono of thn teams of
which Mrs M. W Paulsonla chair-
man.

The big barn nt tho experiment
station hna beendecorated pro-vld- o

a most appropriate
for tho affair, and it is big

nnd roomy, and will accommodate
a lurfco numberof dancers Tho old
fashioned dances, as well ns popu
lar stepsof today will bo aeon

cd and you'll hayo pn
to enjoy drenrny wnltes, poppy
fox trots, and nil of tho old fash-
ioned Including miuaro dune--

pay this hero Is worth " I cfl and Jones'

What

Ono of tho features of the en--
tortninment will bo the Old Fid
dlors' contest. Several flddlera have

cd n prize.
Tho box supper Ifl also attract-

ing much Interest. Evoryono is urg-
ed bring n prettily decorated

filled with all of good
cats. Thero bo someone,thero
to buy your box. A lively auction-
eer will bo on hand to hear the
bids on boxes.

Cpmo to this entertainment.You
will It, At the buiho you
will be helping the City Federation.

C. of C Directors
, Held Meet Monday

EndorsePlan to Have Good
Ball Team; Hl-wa- y Depart-
ment Sending Engineer

The dlicctors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce met on Mon-
day night, April 30 for one hour
session.

After tho mlnutos wero rend and
adopted, some correspondence rend
nnd commented upon, Mr. Jerry
Bachr of tho American Rodeo
Pioduclng Company presented nn
advertising scheme for the promo-
tion of a Rodeo to be conducted
under tho auspices of the City Fed
e

"!
ration Mr niked that Blackenship Denton was selected It bo to the ranwrnea,

endorse the Idea nnd glvp To Vis of Big ns pnsturago was "f!Irectors
letter recommendation to SriilncTichools Tib succeedP. This snouiu

tho Big Spilng business men. The
question Wns discussed from the

of advertising,nnd upon
a motion by Joyo Fisher, the D-
licctors voted not to endorse this
particular scheme of advertising.

A committee jopicscntlng the
Imflcbnll fans of Big Spilng appear-
ed the Dlicctors with I. B,
Oinhln nn nnnkpHntnn. nml nipxnnt- -
'cd their renoono for wanting
team this other mem-
bers of the Committee were Jim
Black, K. E-- . Fnhrcnknmp, Geoirc
White, Will Haydcn nnd
Hutton. After tho matter had been
ptescntcd,n motion made by II, L.
Rlx .seconded by Fred Keating,
that the Dlicctors ondoise bascr
bull Idea outlined by Mr. Cau-bl- e

nnd that n committee from the
Chamber of Commerce be appoint-
ed to woik with baseball fans In
petfeeling plans for putting over

club. Those namedon the com-
mittee were Geo. White, Homer Mc--
New, Ficd Keating Joyo Fish-
er, This motion nlsa Included In-

structions to the Secretaryto write
a letter to J, N, Blue expressing
tho appreciation of the spirit of
cooperation of tho shops In fur
nishing employment to the ball
players, thu3 enablinga club be
maintained at minimum cx-
pensc.

The nlrport committee icportcd
that thoy had hqcn negotiatingwith
Mr, wltli rcicrcnco to secur-
ing un nlrport landing field on his
propejty south of Big Spring and

tho particular come, wholehcart
tract sclcctod cooperation to

year, saUsfactoryar-- 1

rmilfl
..I

of,a;vlcw
UhV

i w ...... .wv ,

In

a

general

a

bnck-giou-

standpoint

ucu. tvniic, ici'uri.iiK ul l,lu
Special Committee, stated
that lio had been Informed by

Davenport that tho State
Highway Commission was sending
an engineerto survey hlghwny No.

from Tom Green county lino
through Hownrd county.

reported thai llioro
was a misleading road sign on
highway No. south Big Spring

miles, whore tho road to Ross
City highway,
stating that this" sign some
confusion by directing tourists
through tho oil field when they
woro enroute to Angelo or oth-
er points south. This question was
referred to tho highway engineer
for cortcctlon.

In the comment on tho
trip tn the Memphis road meeting
n moUon was made by J. B, Pi-

ckle, seconded by R. L. Price that
the Directors vote their sincere
thanks npprcclntlon to
Fisher for having taken his time
nnd enr nnd ably represented

by
Harvey

Before meeting closed B
Rcagun the Importance
Of securing an nlrport Im'medlatc.-l-y

due (o the that Spring
losing n number of planes, each

week nnd tho numbercontinues to
increase. .

No further business coming up
consideration mcetlhg

the following direc-
tors present:

Shine Philips. J. F. Wolcott. T. E.
Jotdan.'J B. Pickle, H. L. Rlx, R.

Cook, F. Phillips, Joyo Fish

L.

number
HKltE

F. of
Afilon, will bo in Big Spring
day will an nddiofls at
ho First Presbyterian church In

this city nt the It of
T?,.vrrnnil In

several
of the Will bo on his
African work.

A lirriml Invllntlnn li rxtnnilpil to

services will ho held at
Good dance bo furmdi- - hte church

what lease

A. TO

of Sweetwater has let
tho for a ono

at tho
of East Run--

enrolled and tlio nets Stiedt
by popular voto This building Is to cost

to
box, kinds

enjoy tlmo

to

wnt-Mhlr- i

o'clock.

BRICK BLDG.
Levy

contrnct story bilck
business
corner Second

winner
award-- $8,000,

Thl team your
Wo are all proud tho

beautiful and
saying that helped build it

women of community.
Ve aro to be there.

, ,. 0 '
We cannot aeo How

nrnfll hv rofuslncr to boost his homo

ho cn'n certainly move.

i

In
W. C, to

tHcacl
"i l(i 7

Denton Man SelectedFrom 36
Applicants to This Import-
ant Position in Big Spring

i- - H. . . ,

V "

By JORDAJt

Much NeededRainAppear
ThisSectionWednesday
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B. who has the post grass ana wceas w who w
of superintendentof tho and make It unnecessary
iiuKiin uniirtniu 1 tn m t nt in n HiDveu. i

.,1 MtAat saH
About thirty six mado nppll- - w"cr" U,D ,""' ,.r t" .

cation to be superintendentof the P" the yl pg--j

uig unting scnoois so mo ooaiu nnu " ;. -

a Investigating tlfc various what the of
candidatesand centering on tho aHd ready to begin, fj
one they believed would be tho beat nywoy u.o.o . "V" Jjrr, I

who knnw Mr. nincken-- ing and more on J
ship say that Big Spring is innccd shower than

to to head to the Wat vo
.....,-- ... ,.. fhrnmnncl hnrrel oil wells I

mir KmiiiiiiH. nn in viuiiiii iiiii.ii. -- - ,- - ,

nnd comnctent nnd on the ranch tho past few

will bo a power In nddng to tho months. 'I
prestige of our schools. Ho has raiiumi mJm I
bben a teacher In tho Denton one third Inches at the U, W. .exu ,i

schools the nast five four pcrlmont Station here. FTm nci' t
years of which tlmo been counts coming In the rain fwenvi (fl
principal oftho Junior High school to have readied most every sccik .

Is a graduato of the State Hon of tho county. f
fTnllnirn nf Tlnnfnn nnil i , l

has Just nbout his work Tr Orrriniv
with tho Southern Unl-- . XXJyb
vcrsity his of Arts de--

He Is yearn of ngc, Is
a mnn of winning personality, and
his record shows a high degree of

In the handling of Ills
faculty".

Prof. Blankenshlp cxpecta to
como to Big Spring the next
week and will bo hero to pcr--
Bonnlly supervise tho planning of on Frl i i,
the High building nnd day night was aeciu j ,'Uia
the ward will hnlil rVllintv EVorL CVintfisV

mark tho school Improvement pro-
gram for our city.

Big Spring folks give the
new superintendenta cordial wcl- -

Mr Pool stilted that I and him
of land was rented1 cd In his efforf build

for this but If up our schools.
tnnttnmonfta hn mni!r l .1

to
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a of $01000; about c'drrfm'ltee la
amount to bo paid In and securing hearf

cash
Mr. and Mrs Geo, Willcox sold

their place six miles south of Big
Spring to a composed of
ten citizens of Spring. This
is ono of the finest stock farmsin
West Texas, practically all of the
1020 acres being good agricultural
land. Mr. has been most

with the big farming
operationshe has as welt
as in tho raising of purebredHere-
ford cattle.

The ten men purchasingtha Will-
cox are: B. Cauble, J. B

P. C. Leutherwood. Ray
Reagan. R. V. Middle-to-n,

Arthur Woodall, L. S.
R. D. Mathews nnd Leo Nail.

Mr.WIIlcox plans to take a year
and will then be ready

to take his farm back if tho buy-
ers Ion't make u go of it.

CLUB NOTES
rousing was enjoyed

Big Spring In this nnd i the of the Rotary club
the vote was unanimous. at tho noon hour Tuesday.

Big

the

00

tnko

It. Rlx was chairman of this ses
sion and n business methods'pro-
gram had been prepared.

J. C. Douglass madoa talk on
the following "When Is
Ono's Business n SuccessFrom tho
Standpointof tho Owner?"

Max offered suggestions
to tho best way to people

In Big and tho Big Spring
trade territory to patronlzo Big
Spring merchants.

R. Cnthers general manager
of tho Pacific Fruit hud

or, Ficd Homer McNcw. jas topic "Let's Go" nrtd was
Rcngnn and Price. .Indeed an optimistic message'ho

o nn" .or mo inrmucrsiii). no iuiu
MISSIONARY 1'ROM AFRICA jof the enormous of cars of

-- TO STEAK Si'v"v fruit nnd other porlshnblo goods
Rev. W. McElroy Luobd, handled over the Texas and paci

o'clock hour
MrRlrnv

Regular
Sundayevening

ERECT

building

Judged

support

Eastlund life,

ambitious Roberts

planned

compnny

meeting
members

subject.

Springy

fic i nil way, his and
predicted n great Increase In tills
business He explained that this In-

crease Is duo tb tho very satisfac
tory handling"of this business by

missionary and hna been In Africa ! 'he T. and P. In conjunction with
tho past years. Tho" ! tho flno sorvlco and cooperation

one nnd nil to come and hear this WW CARS
HERE IN

at

LEVY
BUSINESS

A.

feet
nnd

bo!
and

will appreciate
of

clubhouse,
In wo
for the

expecting you

anyone can

.i.v

of

hnd

for Master

should

men

Jacobs
Induce

theme
by tho Southern Ice and

Utilities compiny.o.
HANDLED

APRIL
the thnt April was

one day than March tha
number of earn handled In tho
freight terminal of tho Texas and
Pacific railway nt Big Spring pass-
ed tho March total by 0,000

The total freight cars handled
during Mnrch was around tho 62,-0-00

mark, whllo during April 68,--'

000 rurs wore handled here.
This steady Increase In business

on the Texas and Pacific is Indeed
and tha signs Indicate

an extended period of prosperity
for this railroad system.

o ,
BIG THINGS IN SIGHT

Plans for refineries In Big
Spring, a plpo lino from tho Ro-

berts oil field .to Big an
office a again getting
warm and wo actually expect to sco

town. If ho don't like tho 'burgj on these proposl
I tlons at an early date.

4t s' vfl

yf T. H

Rain Which Fell Throughout
Area to

Start Planting

7:) o'clock and
continuing on pat mianignt wic

and beat rata of year
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.- - 21..
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cars.
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Spring;
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rnmmlttpe
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personal
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:Wfr
consideration

Thn Chamberof. Commerce wiri-- - ..-- - - ...
conduct the County Feed Contest;
alonsr tho same line as heretofprl,,
Each contestantagreesto plantJ i

nrri.1 nt tntlu. ImlnP DUf6 BC

tlhfa" can be securedat the U. W
Experiment Station In Big Bprln
without cost). He luriner agrees
mcaauro his land, and give a co
ror-- t rciiort on tho yield

J

rr-- t ......mI... 9tmA In ftlf.tAUU c.,v , ".VII

as follows: . f(
prize; A registered Jerscj

heifer. .-
- X. '

spv heifer not registered. At
Third prize: A registered

cilt.
Fourth prize: A. registered jj

not bred. Jt
Fifth and sixth prizes: One fcal

ilnrnn lionti ntid one rooster, lit
breed. . M
tcbt must fill out rcgIatratlon'cf
nml flfn Qnmo with thn necrdtsrvu
the Chamberof Commerce. Mil H

W. II. MARTIN EPISCOVAii
MINISTER ST MARY'S CHU

W. H. Martin arrived In B
Snrlng this from Stll(wat
Oklahomato accept the rectorab.
of St, Mary's Episcopal Church
this city. Mr. Martin has been'.hui
this week meeting the members!
of his church and citizens or
spring ana suues uiai no mvcj,j(1f-nbl-

Impressed with our eKlej4
shin and thriving city. He WW
duct servicesat St. Mary's ehur
next SundayMay 6th.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin are new I

Runnels street. Their son wMl
rive In Big Spring as boom wm it
college term la over.

Mr. Martin comes to ua .kM
recommended as aprogreeeiwi, aV

suDstannai citizen ,inieree k,
,1.a wi tAlltlvuaf an nil,, , I n i'

acUvlllcs of the town in wWah 1'
Uvea and wit) slronc toilM
in development prograM IJIU--

Big Spring while he Is making K
rcsidcnco here.

'O .......
RUMORS THAT NEW ICK

Si EI.EC. PLANTS TO On
F, A. Hornaday, who owns t

controlling stock in mo wg.apri
Public Service Company, wiieh
a Delaware Corporation, wa h
this week from San Antonio.trai
acttntr business. It Js rumored tr
Mr. Hornaday ia trying Ve, get
franeniso from the city c I
Spring to install an eleclrki.pl.

rto bo operatedin conjuneue i
teas company, it w muu. Uiat

Big Spring Public, Service Co
pany haa an option on 1,000
frontage on the Texas ana

"Ti'

Railway and they expect to m
and electrlo and lee plant It)
aaia mat ine purposem ut n
plants Is to take car ,of tha a1

v.v..., -- . .. .,,
M. Wentz-- returned Sundaynt

from a bualneM trip to Houm

.!! dtow,. .MjfJtkttSMi t.. .. .,,.,,. . - ---.i V .iifa!&ai,'.4teaaJ'-J- t m., l- - -- f4i.ji.. r...-iij.- . t iM&.3t-u,itki..i- i.i --&i
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Churches
wmxr-xxnaeriA- ceCH

m stMRty at
C Wlafo, ttsssjir. 1- -

tm school . a. m.
OewtmmtillWa.ss.
jftstaJas;WnM.1:N e"eie.
Jtjaior C. E. SJ n--

frayer Meeflaf Wusawssy :00.

i cmuhc or
flbrnee lth aa Ml Streets.
Jte&greecH saaaar n . a.
M 8:13 . aw
Buaday 0cfce4 M:0 . m.
C. T D. Jeeetsnc7: IV bw

fereeyecM taYttea welcome
twttR tts.

n.a :waiie. MMr.
JUstdettceattptV 3bIb Md 10th

or
TASJEXXAOLE

J. p. Barsa, Miasrttr.
Kes. Mi West Fearta rL
BTMe sMaeei fM a, i

PiwcMnc Mrs a sad7:15 p m

Moadr iiir v a, uwjkt ejus
M14-wef- c BMe'Maajr Wcdncs--

A MtmHy mitumi awaits you.
t -

rnwr sirrMT ctriJch
IX s HEARD: Paeter
JMK MH Scarry .
K esi A MC eaurehMO.'

Carrie eaesi SwMay
Pireeehlaf;U i. at. awl 7:30 p m

MnUml!i.M.
' JL. Dvitfmm, SaKrinteadent

. Tr F.. U. - f . h. Stfnaa'y.
jfattweek service 7:13 p. m.
TrassessaeeteachMonday S ff. m

irtiatfAK cntmcir
ComerMat utl Fifth Streets
R X, OWIKf, Faster.Faoae 909.
Trtslcluttg eyery sHwday,

Sunday school : a. m.
Mornsag Worrfrfp 11 o'clock.
XrtalRg Worship 7JO o'clock.
MM week serrfee7: p. m.

' A fW haadwelcewM you.

fT. THOMAS CATHOUO
CMTJBCM

MB' WWt pft fVOf tn Brutf
iiaya. Mis at 10 a. m.

Holy CommuRlon at 6:15 to 10:00
rrtaeki a, m.

' School 9:38 a. m.
en MoadaysandSaturday

VS icetk.
Catechism oa Wednesdays at 5

rJr. s. lOatner, O, M. t
MMTHOW8T CHURCII

W1. a.RaJNy, pastor.- -

astay eiM0l-:- 4r a.in.
LnejiLlriag ll a. m. and 7 p tn.

ruadmyof ttye neaUi.

--i

1 .

'

.

J"SW 9 p. BU
prayer 7:30 . m.

church wHh no reserved

TMRBSTRMBT
in

S, B. HMghas, pastor 407 E.
H.

School-9:-4C a. n.
at 11:99 a.

'. PricMty asd iBtenmdl- -t 1, U. smU 3:00 p. m.j. n jr. u. meetsat 6:36

CUUXXBsl
WAXT

Mnrtoa at

OfEJfKD
Iwtord CIaMrs la a sew

watchw oped la
of the Crawf M Ho--

WUl. .11 . x ...r,, ttvu, ait kw aou uiera aquipmentwhich can
taia pJaat wiU be se--e

The coaUnuc-u-a flow
and with pare aaptfca to
aaniiasas,ao pkmt can do
,work. Ah expert will be
aadsaUsfacUon la every

asr
dwltvery system will be

l: aadeoaliauotisservice
it aadSttadayare to be la

Tbta will be the oaly plaatru wens aad,Loe Asge--
inc swen service.

c i cordially lavlted to
modernplant aad seehow

cleaning-- pteataare operat--

Tayior le Bwutaaer of tdu
keaUbUaluaeat and be k geias;

v m. umu. me patoaeof the
ra vwejwrs are going to get

service
is possible home.

-
WATJCR FOR

TOWERS
'SouthernIce and Utilities Co

a wH near the r new
t supplywater the

towers at the nlahL
, this waUr has a sMeht sa--
stent. It can be utilised in

towers. As the com- -
froM to aeeoo ai.

C water dally, in the aea--
me cooling; tewers

Dt be to a.
v by developing a source of
r.sr weir owa.

jDtmCEST.O
CLOSE EARLIEK

irur 15th and Contln- -eer15th the var--
wata of the city flav-
in Uie cHy hall rlii

f)eea oaeafer the trans.
'.fewrinM frest 8 a. m. to

Haier returned Wedne.
ing at business trio

a
, ar Just tea; ef these

to scare
retta.
Wdiee ef Dentaa was a

i vbrttor 1 Wc Wed--

TMK MOTS BTMUC.TO BE
XXOWX AS xmsKJtux JIO

KfBtserlfB SMSS.' Jp Hie, AMe .SMI

der walch tHn atom's. Store,Jaa,U
row ofrstinr ta ckaeWing in
effect at the present time. The
Men's Store, Ine has been cancel
led tar the" state liihl te

H;00. Kimberlln Bros. Inc. The directors
of the company aretthe sane as
formerly, E. B. Kimberlln or Sail
Angelo. president: Tr L. Griffin,

nt and J." X. aurffle--
been; The
mala, office of this chain of Mores
h located at San An&etov with
branch at Midland and Bit?
spring

Roy Carter Js manager of the
Big Spring store and Mr, Griffin
s in charge o'f. the Midland store.
These carry only high class

merchandise for men. Thfcyv al
have an exclusive tailoring depart
ment In connection with the stores
Mr H. a. Grecnman is manager.
cutter and designer of this depart-
ment .ami he makes persormKvis-It- s

to the store, talcing orders for
tailor made milts, and also gives
the customrn fittings.

Kimberlln Bros, has rn loved a If.
bcrol patronage since Its opening In
mis city ana tn esatisficd cus
tomers always come back,, because
they know wher to find oualltv
merchandiseat the right price.

THE OTlrER ROOSEKI.T
Booaevcll Uie shy, awkward boy

held back by III health and hbove
all. by poor eyesight how unfamil-
iar that Is!

Yet, aays Rdctevelt, "Quite un-
known to myself I was like n boy
under n hopeless dliadvantagd. I
was very near sighted. My first
pair of spectaclesopened up H new
world to mei"

Like itoofevelt, "quite unknown
to yourself" you may need eve--
giasses. unijr an examination Trill
tell. Wo examine your eyes free,
and If you don't need glasses well
tell you All work guaranteed.

Wllke's, Graduate Opticians, In
uougiass Building.

iJ-- M- - '
GASOLINE TAX TOTALS

$18,7,74 IN THE YEAR

Austin, Texas, May 3. (AP-Tex- as

was second only to Califor-
nia In Its 3c gas collections during
1927, although Texas had only a lc
levy for about two and a half
months of that period, StateComp-
troller S. H. Terrell

From the time tho Kasollna tax
was raised to 3c In Texas, March
16, 1927, to last March 16, collec-
tions totaled :i843fli0, hd said.
From April 1 last year to April 1
this year the total was $l8,457r
746.16. ;

WELL. MOTHER? a

0?roni theRochesterDemocrat and
Chfofcle)i:t' 4''

Little girls used to oh long
dresses when they wanted to play
"grown up like mother." New thev
accomplish that,purpose by cutting
vn uinr win aeove uie Knees.

XJndv harf narked fh Hnlrlf nflai w - "i 1.. .... ,... r""
BAPTMT CHURCH lZ.trzl" u,e amiuisonianinU--

m.

at

guaranteed;

of

so.

.w .nv.o t. mil uv jrcocrveu jor
ine xuture airmen to eazeaL Am.
Ica. first airship to a ma,
ceMful la In a mnwiim in
London. Kie-tand-. 1

o
After the show CitniniBm

& FfallJjeN0. 3. .

L. I. Bugge new heme in the
north part of Big Spring was cdrii-plet-

ed

this This la one Of
the most attractive aniMskrlnjr id
one c--f the most substantially built.

Mies Adelle Barrett. n! t xa
B.TTeel, who was injured la aa lle

accident near Uie Neel
last ie reported p begetting hldng nkely at thle time.

Mies Barrett received it,.
Jury to her leg. which" was cut and
uruisca, wncn a truck, on whichshevu rldlrlg. turned over.

Mother's Day station .
Cunningham& Philips.

Mrs. J. J. Holmes of vt r.has been visitlntr relntlvo nn.i
friends In the city this week.

Ei.B'., K,mbert,n PfWldent of
ine, formerly TheMens Store, Inc., of San Antolo.waa a business visitor In tho city

the of the week.

Mrs. XL Xt HomV.1 j -"., & juuuuirv.
who has been vUHtho- - fciJ I

aad the beat work iTHJBBiei: Mra- - galley Oauuce. "will
to offer. leave Saturdayfor her Blllie
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KImberlln, Bros,

forepart

Okie,

1 j 00 uaunce will accompany his
igranamomer to Ardmore where he
whj spesa ine summer.

Tom Ashley was tryjag to or-- er

the market on watermelon'seedThursday morning, he had an Inchand one half rain out on his farmWedaesdaynight.

Recentdiscoveries at Mount Sin-
ai, Arabia, have brought to lightnew fragments of the mniiLi
Sinai inscription, which &r .
carvings believed to b& iu..tnno va ia v t"w,w ; utu.

DB. ORA K. ESTHS'. JoHXSOW
cjaRorRAOTOfV "r"'L

Elliot BUg: ' ;iikaieis! Ac.
2af. "

E2MA
HJf reaereXfcseaia or any ' eehaf

ef-a-ae alcta after erer?.
tUag else has failed. GHaraateed
by yeardruggist.

-- rrr-
DR. C.D.. BAXLKY,. DKNTIST
Offlee erer Albert M. FUher Ce,

PhaaeS04B Sl-t- f

EXPLODES MANY

SNAKE THEORIES

ScienceMakes Exhaustive
Study of Private Life

of Mr. Rattler.
CTiIcajro. 'John Krsklne's eluily

Into tho "Private Life of Hslew of
Troy" had nothing w tho Intimate
Kind? of th dally life and hflWtt
of one of nature's most rcpulilre
reptile, the rattlesnnkp, by Dr.
William II. Wclker of the Unlter-slt- y

of HHpoh cpllrpe of mdlclne
IH this cltf. So.-- did Eriklne Bad
rnt ahjrthlnR mrtre of interctt aloet
H61n than did Doctor Walker
nboot the ratller. Tho fHeBUst.
throtlgh hit study of the private life
Of Mr. Rnttler, has beenable te
explode n bomber of pet make the-

ories and rupet Jtltlon that sttke
terror info the heartsof erery e
when thl reptile Is mentioned.

For threeyears hepried into ma
life of the rrpuies, extractingpoi
sdn nnd hoping to giro tAe world
nn antitoxin. When be flattbeel
he had this to say:

"Mr. Itottlerlt n rciM gentle-rean-,"

Doctor Welker Jnlst. "
It qalct and well bchaTcd. Ho doc
sot go out stalking trouble, but
rather will slip silently atray lalo
the and and sogebrasn if gives
half a chance."

Plays With Rattlers.
Doctor Wclkcr, one of ihe three

men who hard atndfed the vchdny
of the deadly "diamond back'' ex
tcnslvclr. U profesxor of physlologt-c-ul

cheinli'itry of the UhlvbrUj of
Illinois college Of medicine and W
cxrierlcnco with the rattlesnakes
hns been gained throughhis study
of the proteins of the venotn. The
TCtionl looks much like the while
of nn egg except that It (s colored
deeper yellow hnd Is not quite so
sllckj-- . For threo yearshe handled
rnltlcrs, kept them In his laborat-
ory"; played with them, experiment-
ed with them nnd during tho entire
tlhie tlcTcr tlld he hrive Ode or them
attempt to strike him. lie keeps.
In one of the --Iniwcrs of his Inbora-tor- y

desk--
, several tlals of hard

dark Orange grnhnlcs tlist ha
handles rather carefully, but which
Iti themselves In the dry stale are
noc Harmful so he says. These
orange Crystals are dried rattle-
snake Venom In its most concen-
trated'form.

"I have rouched It In many of the
rattlesnakeareas," Doctor Welker
said, "and 'I have handled snakes
la hw. laboratory; therefore,-- can
say irlthbat regard "to, what pthem
be lere that a rattier sever strikes
ejept when" colled: --'

"'"SoBHt- who liata seea WUers
strike may be deceivedby theslow
nebs'of the eye, ,a, rattler is about
as rrakV '& lightning. ,

' To caeon a rattler wretched
eat, and ,1e sext iBetaat I1W1 faaes
have pierced your leg. Xett thlak
that be has struck when .uncoiled,
but your eye was not swift' enough
to follow the action'. .Howetjr,
you seldomseea healthy fattier; d.

When erie la at rest or
asleep he is usually weHd tin la
a coll or cone formation.

TBe State Natidrfal
BLhk. hnsthe' larrett
etinubnt of deponU
tnB reurces,'alto tHc
fcfrelitett" niithber1' o!f
customeridf etny Bank
in HowardCounty.

Doa'tBEmbarTjefl
uy&tiMDbm

Ssi?S? 82 && J&
Ifpcsttntfi.the. jUa, kUj cut oiimu!mm tb itebiw-- t jw ..u jnnx
f V Kdwx,ouUiln,tcr or. CraOtjd.flMdf. JPoTioniL
SWa Sfre-- aU f tht$e JUrr ykwJdte
s!Vs? Swp 2'it V0W"' f 8d ,19,

J. 1. Mhm, DruggU

DR. O. D. BAXLKT,. DENTISX
Office aver Albert M. PtilMW bo,

PheaaSea ai-t-f

RADIATOR
V
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WORK
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VsaaVMaaaaaaaaaatAV
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All radiator work that we turn
out; is O. Kr because we are
equipped to take care of sue
Jobs. We repair, reeore, ' sM
make new radiators for ears,
trucks, tractors and airplanes.

TVE BtlY OLD KADlATOJ

k. .a Harris
'r. " ; v'-1- ""

Hie Radiator Man
Leeate&At JBaatThlrd aadQat--

Leslie White, district rnaasgerof
The Aeefn Stores.Inc. was a bus-
inessvisrtar la La-mes-a Tuesday,

- H I

PeterMargaa Is la Kansas City.
.vMtMtg Ms S4sfer Mrs. P. K. Wll-llaa- w

aad faardly.

W. P. Mwards returnedTuesday
morlr fmri a biMneas trip to
Fort Worth. Ha returned to Fort
Worth agaia Thursday night

There are fr 700 to 1.060 bales
ef cotton stored at the Big Spring
Compress warehouse in this city.
About three hundred bale were
rrSSMl unit ahlnnd tk farnar4nt
ihk week.

J. R, Creathwh!d recently return-
ed from Sa extended business trip
to the southand southweststates
that conditions are as good if not
better in the Big Spring country
than In any section he visited on
this trip.

1

M

arid

V.'

1 my

P K Williams of Xansas City.
Mc; haa been visiting J. M. Mor
gan and family In tne city inw
wck.

belong
to. "miscellaneous."

long as I've work-
ed In this I have never
met that woman. Who la she?

Osbbrne OTtear of Stamford,
Texas, owner of O'ltear's Bootcry
in Ladles' Shop In
the Douglass Hotel, will be In his
place of businessall week. Come la
and get properly fitted In n high
gradeshoe at n prlci ndr

Mrs. D. A. N'cwland, Miss Lizzie
Owen.J Holt Shoemakeand
Wlnco motored to Mftlland Monday,
night to hear J.E. EvansNew Pas--
of First Christian church of
that preach.

Rat poison
Philips,
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TESTED
SEED

a carload of
choice fild' W of all land-s-

boughtof Wtmyer Brother
at Lubhocki Texas.
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THIS SEED
AND WILL SELL

i

Although the printed calendaror
akwanac was produced on the Con-

tinent In 1472, H washi Until 14S

that the first one in English ap-

peared. Like our present alman-
acs, tho' datesand divisions of Uie
year were freely Interspersed with
prophecies and astronomical pre
dictions.
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FIRE SUNDAY

A flro' alarm was sent in ftom
Sth Pike's at 605 Goliad street,
Sunday afternoon. Fire
in a servant's was gotten

control by tho tlmo tho flro de-
partment reached tho scene. The
damagewas slight.
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in oneof tropical worstedor suits for

Spring and Summer.STYLE TAILORED IN! Grays, tans,
blues, andstripecombinations.

Style and then5ome
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originating

thestyle' traw
found

as pictured. Come in,
select today.They

mostvevervone.'and
lastwore
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Kimberjin Bros.
,TKe Men's Store, Inc.

Big Spring

KytAhtiWiSr
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OPTIMA!

Spongein
Porltnnil,

ltcceully undorwent
operation,.
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Cornerk" K. ,3rd (and
Johnson Sts.

,By Clyde Fox

whv dohV voo Buy VVJt

MER A PRE&ENT'Kr S

NOW AHpHHEd.
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Persistencein thri&rit direction hasbuilt up pur.repta--
hn (ox reliaMityCeiendabIealways is our iupply of
kndard drtum and.beautvneedsvnfaltennghelpful-- .

? in sefvKunwavenngqualityhasever been our
'''. ft. f . . m. i f

r'Vi r. .j--.

bMfftt
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O Jawclry o-n-d Drug fc-ompan-
y

RATIIEK UNIVERSAL
"Mildred haver lata aayoae but

her friends ktafi her."
"And as far as I know'fttae hasn't

a nenemy on earthV

RESEARCH
A (ramp slopped at a farmyard

gate and aakak .tha farrncr's wife
to glvo hlm'sflraehnlg to cat.

"Como --into the yard," said alio
cocdlally.

Tho tramp eyed the bulldog that
waa roving around tho yard.

The bulldog eyed him.
"Come lni' repeatedthe Xarmer'a

wife.
"I dunno about t,hat,!' answered

the tramp ."How about tho dog?
Will ho blto?"

"I don't Jtnow," Vald the --lady, "I
only got him t4day, and that's
what I want to find out"

When wo shoot birds that feed
on Insects wo slay our friends and
free our foes.

5SPMYEI UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY SCHOO

LESSON
By Rev. P. fe. ffzwatcr, D: D.

Dtan.'JHooJyftlbU InnHaif cfChlcaf
g), lil. Wtytrrn Newspaper Union )

Lessbnfor MX 6

' OREATNS$ YHROUQH
4 SERVICE ,

i '

n

LrasoN TEXT-i-Mari- w jisi-::- :
10 35-4-

COLD13N ThXT For even th
eon of Man camo not to be minis-
tered unto but to minister unci to
Blvo Ilia life a ransom for many.

1'RIMAltY TQPXO Dolnsr as
Jenun Did. "

JUNIOH TOtjd-X- ht Way tp Ba
INTnitMEDUTEJ; ANt) jJeniou

TOHIC-m- ow to ne Truly drcat.
YOUNO i'KOf'liH ,ANd AIiUf.T

TOPIC Jesus' Standard of Great-
ness.

Jesuswith Ills, dlsclnlos was on
Hla way to Cnpernnura for tbo last
time. He was soon to leave for Je-
rusalem wcros Ho va.s to dlo on
thd crjiql cross for tho sins of tlio
world. Ho sought retirementIn or-
der to make clearerto the disciples
tho meaning o: tho cross, 'rhcy
wero yet unnble to understand Him.
It was a most pitiable sight to be;
hold tho fon of Qod facing humili-
ation.and depth for man's sanation,
and even the disciples falling to un-
derstandthe ipqanjng of His suffer-Jn- g.

I. The pisclples DUputlno ,a to
Who Should Be, the Greatest (Mark
p:33.37.

1. Jesus' searchingquestion (v.
83). Ills omniscience enabled Him
to discern, tbejr. secret thoughtst

aiio jact map tlio .uiscipies wero
tvrangllnE about olllclul position
whllo Jesuswas facing humiliation
and death 'showeil bqw completely.
JHe was alone In'the.world.

, yhj jllfTntlsclplw Cta,W).
The revelation of tlio selfishness of
their hearts made them nslinmed
In nis presence 'JIip realization
tiat the eyes Of theqmnlsclentl.url
Is'over us is the puro andonly cure
for eelflh wrangling among Chris-jlan- s.

8. She stinging rebuke (vy. 35-87-).

(1) "If any man desire to be
first tho sameshall bo last of all and
pervnnt of nil.'r True greatnessex-
presses Itself in being willing to
take tho last und least place and to
bo tho servant'of othors.

(2) His teaching Illustrated (vr.
30, 87). This He did by on acted
parnblo of placing n llttlo child in
their midst. A little child is a sym-
bol of dependunce nnd Ignorance.
By word nnd oxampto lie showed
that truo greatness is expressed in
willlngnes to aid the weak, instruct
the Ignorant, nnd serve the needy.

II. The, Ambtlou Request of
Jamesand John (Mark 10:8Mb.

1. What It was (vv. 85-37-). It
was for tho position of

In the kingdom. Christ had
told them of tho awful agony of
tho cross and also of tho glory
which should follow. Whllo their
request reveals pride'and selfish
ambition, yet faith In their Lord

L and n right desire,were not wholly
iacKing. it was sot entirely for
their personal glory that they mndo
this request, but becauso of their
personal desire.to.be with their
Lord. J . ;r ,

2. Jeeua' ry (r. 85-45-).
'

(1) To Jamesand John (vr. 3S-40- ).

a. Their misconception rebuked,
"l'o know not what yp ask."

b. Positions of glory in Christ's
kingdom are earned, not obtained
through favor or arbitrary assign-
ment The way to"onor Is through
suffering. The cup wbjch they were
to drink was all that was embraced
In the agony of the crop. Christ
conceded that the positions which
they craved were obtainable, but In
a different way from what they
thought

The way to place of. glOry In
Christ's, kingdom is through lowly,
self-forgetf- service and differing.

(2) To the tea disciples (yv. ).

a. Tldr displeasure (r. 41) The
ten disciples wre displeased with
the request of James and John.
Their displeasure was becausothey
were net free from tke same selflsli
ambition; their aeUon' waa not
prompted by righteous Indignation.

b. True greatnesa'tiered (vv,
42-4- To mistier to others Is
greater than ,fjaj ha. wintered unto
(r. 43). Anwe life Gflo nations,
ETeatneaa wa conceded (n iimio

'who exercIsed.atHljerlhr over otbera
This Is MwwmW's.conception to
ney, AHHHig me ionowers or unn?l

different standardprevails. The
standardof Chriat'a kingdom la to
.forget lf In jtevpjad service to
ethers, even ( thegUlag of 'one's

,aelf. nia VTMtfe rifeVas spent In
going about, sola good, and on the.
'crow of j0lanr Im -- wade -- the ie

aacrllk l providing a ran--

m fm mtp - rv, -

"Singing' Mad Rivers
Altct Andes Skyline

One of the most Interesting fea-
tures ot tiit Andes, the grout back-
bone of cordllleras covering the
northern part of South America,
sn.v Xntuio Mngnrlne, in Its "hing-
ing" risers of mud.

During certain seaous of the
ear rain falls In torrents, ton-crtln- g

tlio foothills of the muuii-tain- s

juto actual Htru.uus. of flow-
ing gumbo, uiul. fro rapidly Is this
ejusUm occurring, tho whole out
Hue of a chain of mduntnlus nmy
become uiirecognlruhlo In (he
course of u year,

Tho higher cordlllcrns, with alti-
tudes of IJl.OOQ to 12,000 foot, are
being washed down nt tho rate of
live feet or jaoro u enr, ami It Is
belM'il that In u few euntuiles
the Andes will bo lot clod r.ml
formed Into.yiift ilaloaus like the
hlntcrluml of l'ataguuln.

Tho mouittnlu.s aro Cuin nvt.
for the most part, of glacial mo-

raine, a niKlurc of powdered reck
ntld clay. Tliq wltiter ruliii tarry
this nllUNlal material down tho
nlloja In ii seml-lliiifl- d stuto and

form vast plains. It (,'ufgles with
q musical bound like poured mo-

lasses.

Flour From Corn
Corn flour Is corn meal ground

and bolted Until It Is as fine us
wheat flour, it Is used In consid-
erable quaiitltli'.i by Inkers and ns
n binder In sausage mnKug. Our-In- c

tlio World war It uns widely
sold as n uhqat Hour sdbstltutofur
ufo In quick (breads1 cakes nud gen-
eral cookln, but It Is not ouH-- '

.nnrlly fouii on thcretnll market,
'feomo ofr tlopatj(jikii flours tin tlie
' binrl et coutUIn wri flour or flue
corn inenl44t8iiu)Jy?jitLed with (lour
n)atld'of wheat, rai)mrlcy or othet
cecals, in KnglaQd tlio term corn
noir rercrs' to tnq separatedstartnP
which In i4uilitry Is called
cornstarch'and Utlllch Is used for
tljiplenlba iauccnnd'I.nuddliigs.

611 SALEJ-Doslra-blp lota loca-
ted In ilamcsa, also houses and
I0U1 Jn Klectrn, for sale or will
trnde for Big Spring's property.
Mm. Dick Thompson. Phono C24J.

34-l- t.

DR. O. J). IlAXLtiY,. DKNTIST
Offlco over Albert SL Fisher Co.

Phono t?02 21-t- f

m

m

m color effects.

VJdtl J.a .. J ... . O ui
Cuilr.::a mid licl'.z'.o

lu Uiitnv.it .Sua t I; llii-i- l 1

nogi'u chtfnli lu ,.iIUi i.tteiiduii,
serUtm N mi all d.iv 11, full- - mi' Sunday a. 'I ln cuugi coition t peiid
Hum in ii'ii uir.i n 111 uiu
house of prajer, 11 ml meals and fe-
udal clrcletii interim d Ncrutous und
llllllu illiSSCS.

lVrhnpM tho most practical fea-
ture of tho wcvkly gathering has
to do with ilnnliifss. Members of
the tlOLk are Invited tp pass along
their special uniits to tho pastor
mid ha In tUru proclaims thofu
lroin the iulilt. Thus, it one has
a piano or a parlor et foe tale
It may be iWcrlbcd as alluringly
us dcklrcd, tlio price moiitluued
und tho naibe and addressof the
"brother or "j,llor" broadcast.
If one waiibt u Job or 11 boarder
the tU'tnlln nru set forth In the
miiiu ii;atuur. Itcceuily u citiio of
theft was handled us folhursr

".Mali doar brothers 11 11' slstcrn,
Mis' Amanda ltoM) Aboruathy lias
lobt her beautiful pearl brooch ut
least (tho likes to think' it we,re
lost, but le know the ,u"cjJl often
llml things for folks what, ain't
lust so If any of jun. haq found
It, lu such cxcutuiillty please re-
turn It to tho lawful owner there-
of. An' to saMS embarrassments
and humiliations I would suggest
that the tlniler ut the loicly brooch
nut it In dc llttlo collection eine-lojie- ."

Haw York Sunday Times.

Egypt's Mummy Fluid
Used in Films Now

Klngnport, Tenn. Vyrollgneous
ncld, tbo .mysturlouB fuld ,wltli
which the rinclent Kgyptlrtns mum-mlfle- d

their dead, serves qullo a
different- purpose in this Twen-
tieth century.

The TentVessec Enstmnn corpora
tion, a subsidiary of the Tlnstman
Kodak company, makes tons of
the ncld dally out of wasto wood
nnd uses certain of the derivatives
In, tho manufactureof film,

The fluid was efllcnclous ns ft
preservativechiefly becauseof two
Ingredients, wood alcohol nnd ere-qsot-o

oils. It was produced by
the old EgyptiansIn somewhat tlo
kame wn.v as It Is produced bete

by heating wood to a high tem-

perature In nn Inclosed 4cuatu.r
nnd condensing the ynpors,

Herald Want ads gel results--
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EATJTIFUL Silk Crepe de Chne
undenvcar.T-- yoke front styles,

pleated effects, tucks elaboratewith
lace, or pains takingly tailored are

jj:"j5 these lovely jgown3, teddiesj .(Jancc
gse'ts,bloomers, or step-in-s, with-bras- -

siereto match.

NEW ROBES

an interesting variety in SaJ.tins( silk
crepes and double georgettesin two

miii iiipsiyjjgn,
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John U. Robinson, Sin-

ger, who will be in charge
of the songservices,at the
First Methodist Church
during the reyiyal.
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'An exquisitive all-sil- k chiffon jhose

With the newestslenderetteheel A
heel .that truly gives mo3t garcc-fu-l

and. slepdereffect to the ankle un- - --

UBualy Ippg. 5lk frpm top to toe.

Silk li'em, ihsidp and out. Pure silk

,heel splicing. In colors and sliades
hiuch'in deniand rqr, spring wear.
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.In Satins, patr
.ents, colored Kid leathers in strap
styles, pumps and tieg, with highwprfk
low, hlsl TJipsc Bloes for on! . . .

'
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Noted (

Evangelist
To Conduct
Reviyal

t

-

Rev. Burke Cul)qpj)or,
D., Memphis, Tcnn.,

Qnc the Reading
the MethodUt

Church, who will in
the Methodist

Revival, that will open
Sunday morning.
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SHOES

interesting.vqety!

$6.00
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,Were4 as secondclass """w1
Spostornce,Ceagress,"";,,My .
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"W Spring. Friday May eta, 1838.

winCE TO THE FUBUC: Any,
, "erroneous refleclloa upon the,

character, sUaeta or repute--,

'oaof any rson, Arm or cor--'

.oration. Mch way appear In
jthe columns of this paper, win

c gladly corrected upon Its be-f- ec

broacht to atteaUon of the.

editor.

somaTJF THE SITUATION
Thft cnlv eWerencebetween th

big fellow and the common run or i

iia,l3 that they can ee Into the fu-- 1

tare where we cant ee two feet
in a welL Most of ui have sense,

enough to walks that the Texas A
PsIcMa railway company la notj
makinff suca exteaelvs Improve-

ment In Wert Texas for the pre-

sent business we also realise that .

tae Texaa Electric Service Com-ptk- y

mut ee a wonderful future
for West Texaaor they would not
lnVest million In power planta and
power lines; the Wjr oil companies
wwM not be InveaUag-- mllllcma in i

pipe Uses If they thought oil de-

velopment would beover within the
stext few years; right la our own

y the Southern Ice and Utilities
. would not put out $300,000 'in

approvement and exteasloas If
Wy were not practically certain
2 h future of our cltv: the of--

of the Southwestern Bell
tlals Company la expending

in the eee4etlon of tele-

phone Improveabewea'Wi our ctty,
know that Bfgfrlg1tM Just
ttarted oa her toward progress.
Jr. J. Crawford could visualise our
future or he wesM set have risk-
ed the vast sum needed to erect
tbe ISO room Crawford hotel; J. C.
Douglas had faith in Tllg Spring
fir he would Bet have built the
handsome Douglass hotel aad bus-hse- es

Mock; the R. aadR. Lyric
have faRh la Big Spring

of they would not have started
construction f the aew $100,00
theatre building. Whea we seeoiae
panicky because our city is Bet
adoring forward as fast aswe think
H should we must reaaeaberthat
4m prssenL lull la' oaly temporary
ad due to eeoditJoas ever whleb

w have no control. i
Big Spring Is. as an official of a

Mr eorporaUeB reeeatly said, lly

fortuaatslr sKaated. baa
qtaUtfleatle necessary far

f DttlMias; of a Mg eity aadlt U
the cards that Big Spriaf Is to

be the Mg dty of West Texas.

.jJUILDiQ AM CA8TUB8
- (We overheard one of our Wg
neanea ciuaeos raving about what
its "would do If he were as rich as
afaaCyerjr.yr aadm fetrrtl weHs
to-- pour tbe moaey in faster than
hVcowM sjfeasFtt.

Tbawfirsttfrr haadred ifee-se-ad
sjaub,be4speatt rihV " ia Big

ayuns&,ia, n pawnass t a sits
taasV ttte srecUoa ot,a atsiory f--
ncefdtmwdMHr. WaWt oa tep of the

. a(bwUdlng,weK be a aaeetlag
ipiaaa aad club rosea for the. order
of satiebha is a aiwWr. Th rua
lanaWawould be soeat la the aar--
cbasjfttof a alia aad the ereetton of
an auditorium. If the saUlkms keepPSlnha wowUl hospl--
ii iucn wotm d a credit to a

:m 50.000populatloaaad ao one
PHMtibe dsaled admittance or

trestpisBt beeausa they had no
'""c All the widows aad
(CtyW! would be oared for and
he seemed especially strong In the
jataasaant that the wlddwa

.wovVCatot be.'overlooked.

. AJLyoortchlIdrea.would be Ui

clothing and be given acancto iaad seheeL, And at
Chdagnaalluie he. weald make

UvwejWuppy y 'w ayeall
area,as noasiaie.' fcnJyed this dreamaadAepe
our JWerd.gU hold of eaoua--h

'WliM J08? W Program over.
ChsSeea.arphe,wouM follow Hea-
vy XfA' Plaa of Jeelag eaar to
aabKSlDwBlore mllllnma .aKikx tlursnylhing to aM huaaaalty.At

vJcHT we " ag to Keep tab
onrbl aad remind him of Ma
promfaM If richesare inflicted up--

ADVEETIgrNO ANB FAH.TJRB8
Ajfihlcago advertMag man, after"

?H??in ousiaess failures la 34
IcadTnJ: cities, ubourmi Kf ai

V W-.T1- the firms thatweat aa--
"tUHi? not newspaperadvertisers

r Thai, little storv nolnfs lu mm
Jtsson.Tbe world mar vary we
wake a beaten path to yoHr door

i,fy.9JVr aaufacturing a better
F mousetrapthan your neighbor, but
f 'qOr,all it hasto know what you

lT5iJne-- The business head who
vmu gel oioog WKaOUl M- -

"luawg js trying to live In an out.rornr.
"ITftwrWKEX MOTORISTS

naplfd Mk)i, looks at things in a
".74a-)-

ZXnitiiint
rnirirmi
driver:

?haW'w5
Wfc U

.JIM,Jg the other dav. thut
brought befora htm tar

while Jatoxicated. would be
jail for long terms,he de--

drunkendriver is almostaa
. menaceas the bank robber.

r thesedrivers,when prov--
f, wih go from this court
or th maximum term."

bink lh ttutffa L aUnli.t.l..''J'tymn wh0 ha the slight--
&4"iK uader the Influence of

has no place behind a steer--
lasr hMl Vi-i- r kia ... ......l..
MpJiutJf, trytag to drive while In

AKste , m A M I . - i s .
?""" "" arreeteaanai. i2i

v j n
?(iW 'o1 VuW ck a good
tetNOi team as Uw ekJeeasof oth--
towns dfl annll uV. a
m ,, a arawtaa' eavd for w
rtyp- i - r m

riVK TIMK WE rXOFIT
ntoM iack of rimucnr

If these birds who are forever
bemoaning tbe fact thatBig Spring
la getting too little publicity would
go to some of the oil field towns
where thousandsof men are out
of employment they might change
their tune. We think It one of the
most fortunate circumstances In

the world that our city and our oil
field has not been exploited. We
have one of the most wonderful
oil fields In Jhe world andJ when
oil is worth bringing to the surface
it will be developed.Why It would
be disastrous to have cramble
to exhaust oct oil field with the
oil at the present low price Don't
worry about oil men not finding
the! Howard County when the time
Is ripe,

Just supposethrough wildcat ad-

vertising we had attractedan addi-
tional 10,00-- ) or 1D.000 population to
the Big Spring country, what
could you promise them In the face
of the presentsituation.

Better thank the Lord we have
followed a safe and sane policy
What's tho rush anyway about ex-

hausting our oil reources, by the
encouragement of boom methods

On this publicity business the
groaners are expecting something
for nothing. The columns of every
newspaper in the United States Is
open and will gladly give Big
Spring all the publicity they want
In their advertising columns. And
if publicity Is aa valuable as they
seem to think It Is they ought to
be able to pay a little something
for can't wm o-- -,.. nMr Pa.

eternally we ought cmc Blopej where n0rmal preclpl- -
loosen and little tatlon

,

. . .. . . " . .. . j to averagea
preq ciea inat me normal durlne the flrat

Pacific Railway Company will be
compelled to double track their line

to double track their
lines from Sorlne to Ft Worth
If oil development In West Texas

at pace fo iod
years. improve-

ments the company have been mak
ing are to take care of the
California businesswhich the Texas

Pacific is steadily winning.
Old Reliable la being made one of
the finest railway systems in the
United Statesand the Improvement

la Justgetting Under

0 '

If we want to attract to
Big Spring we must enter-
tainment forthem.A good
team will bring many visitors dur-
ing the coming The Chau-
tauqua will a large
number. The new theatre R and
R. Interestsare building will natur-
ally draw" many folka
here to enjoy splendid programs.
Golf and tennis tournamentsand
religious meetings will also bring
many to Big Spring. A
srowlns' cltv must (have l manv at
tractions to attract newt people If

U desired.
O f 't "

We do not "It will make
much difference though the
name of Third Street is changed
to Broadway.This street

It Is aad always be known as I

capital Is
tion.

terminal

into
said he

always

were

and
were heralded

and

If
the T, P.
can. as

here as

of

can
in

Things always
Big so

situated
to to .cap-

ture

easy sailing forever.
an

If to
on Marlatt his

bug experts
worm

may non-cott-on

without

The to who
meters

Is
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By R. Walte, Shawnee, Ok-

lahoma.
of

Is on

way It Is presented to the public.
That advertised

a way or completely sausiying
who quality.

people have been educated
lo,lkK fdr rjai'tJ oMallty

service.
have been educated to

rea columns of the

who advertise mer
chandise.

merchantwho does
advertise is dut, of he will

be of buslAess If he
up and advertise

newspaper In-

troduces to
It keeps In with

merchants who
goods that give satisfaction.
merchants let the

who
are, have to

in

FOSTER'SWEATHER REPORT
during will be

to localities
the same as for con-
tinent will
generally normal; most pre
clpltatlon of be expect-
ed IS, 23 25

named; the greatestamount of
nreclnltatlnn in Mrti".
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You can travel far and wide and
you won't find conditions much bet-
ter anywhere than they are right
here in the Big 8prlng section.
Better be satisfiedand try to make
conditions better rather than be
kicking and complaining for that
systemhelps no on.e

Big Spring is on her way we do
not need to worry about the fu-
ture, for that is assured.We need
to keep pounding away to secure
the things which will add to the
growth and prosperity of our com-
munity, And now is a good time to
keep hustling,

o
The railway officials are not put-

ting out any information relative
to the enlargementof the shop fac-
ilities at Big Spring, but we are
willing to wager that the improve-
ments to be completed 'are on a
much more extensive scale than
any of us have been expecting.

. - o
Queer, Isn't It, that big men who

visit Big Spring .without a single
exception, predict a wonderful
growth for our city? These men
are In a better position to judge
what is going to transpire la West
Texas and they are not merely
guessing.

: o ,
All that is needed to put every-

one in a good humor and start out
folks off in high Is a whoppingbig
rain. It is now long past due, so
perhapsInterest may be addedand
we will get moisture aplenty when,
the presentdry spell Is terminated.

CIVIO CENTER SUGGESTED

With the idea. Of giving Big Spring
a convenient as well aa an oppor-
tunity of beautifying the civic cen-

ter, certain of the business. Inter-
estsare working to the end of hav-
ing the city buy the Central Ward
school property.

This would eventuallycreate two
city blocks as a civic center and
give to the growing city's business
the necessaryroom In which to
house the various departments.Aa
development takes place the future
Big Springwill find the necessityof
a much larger police department,
with city jail and police court. The
water departmentwill need added
room, and City engineeringdepart-
ment will expand with its build-
ing Inspectors, electric, gas, sewer
age and garbage inspectors de--
mandlng room, world without end. j. Listen not let present.
Then with the City owning the
Ward school property, a much
needed, large municipal auditorium
would be available to the Big
Spring public,

o

It is being rumored that twenty
or more drilling operationswill be
underway In the oil fields of How-
ard county within the next sixty
days.A numberof drilling contrac-
tors were called to Fort Worth this
week to confer with the oil

; AT LAST!
A POPULAR

. PRICED
PATTERN

To meet the ever
increasing ilemand
fcVfeaHy 'smart,
accuratepattern
at a popular price
we have installed
Excella Patterns, j
These pstttms are high

dut in every wi y and have
heretoforebeenselling for
from ajc to 30cJ
Thry are
to thek mechanic! per-

fection sad thty feature
the newest and smartest
modes.fjP

EXCEsXA
PATTERNS

15co25c

?
1 .e
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CHIROPRACTIC Nervousness

It not be generally
known but investigation
has.proved that nervous-
ness is often the cause
of great many more
serious, later
We h,avo founc, upofy
questioning,pdtients that
first of all
has preventedthejr get--
irlg the,probferfcresti aKct
relaxation. Some can--

.mot sit still; others do
ndt tiuf'
,ti$m MWsitiiriS,,

--And. others &r
gain demotweep; sound--
iy. cannot tondntrat'
either 'iri,n'thmkihg ol
working.

Examination hasshown
that their nervousnessis
causedby irritating pres-
sureon the spinalnerves
This pressure is caused
at the spinalnerveopen-
ing by displacement of

bones from their
true alignment

No one is so well quali-
fied as the Chiropractor
to correct this defective
alignment. He has

science of detecting
just suchpoints of pres-
sure and of the
proper adjustments to
start the displaced bona
back in properposition.

THEORY CONFIRMED
Three years ngo Elwln A. Kelly

In making surveyof tho water
sourcesof Big Spring found that

slncllne .pointing southwest-
erly direction was not far
from the City Water Works hold-

ings, and advocated the purchase
of the land where the slncllne was
In evidence.

test well drilled by the city
this pat week In the area designa-
ted said be tho beat well yet
secured. This well now produc-
ing 00 gallons of water per minute.
The proving of this area proves
Mr. Kelly's findings and further-
more ample cvldenco that Big
Spring need not worry over wa-

ter supply until our population
dosscs the 25.000 mark

folks do your pa--'

ner and trash blow at random. It
isn't fair your neighbors to have
to clean up after you. When, folks
are Interested keeping their
premises clean and neat In appear-
ance, you are not treating them
right you permit your trash and
rubbish littler up their place.
Why not get an Incinerator con
tainer of some Kind ana eitncr
burn your trash have hauled
away.
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There is no bettermethod of overcoming"nervous-
ness than by Chiroprastic spinal adjustments. If
you are not enjoying good health it might be well
to get "health wise" and makea little investigation.

Lady Attendant'
PHONE 427 FOR AN, APPOINTMENT

'
DRS. COX AND CANTRELL

Office No. 10 WestTexasNational Bank Bldg,
Big Spring

Office Hoursgf A. MtaP.M. . . . ,Re.Phow 2

SING SONO PROGRAM -

For Sunday night 8:00 p. m. ai
the Church of God, at Main and
Tenth St. Rveryeae la lavlted to at-

tend this Soui JaeplrlBi; song ser-
vice. l ,

Music director,jW R. Purser.
Two songs, by director.
Prayerby Rev, O. B. Walters,
Two aoags by Dewey Covlngtehj
Two songs by IV., A. Prescott.
Tm 'imnra htr Turett Thoatas.
Two songs.by-C-: "C.CNaHe.r.
Duet by, Skartto?

MarcabWanHe rfaaeal
Two songs by J A; XmawdeWrl
Two songs by Fraak"KeCuJlgh
Solo by Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker.
Two songs by Steve Baker.
Specially arrangedby Mrfl.'J. W.

r Marchbanks.
Other leaders Will bo. added If

Ctoslng songs.

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE
Mass at St. Thomas Catholic

Church will bo held next Sunday,
May 6th at 8:30 o'clock.

All of the members are requested
to attend. Visitors aro welcome.
Rev. S. Klstner, O. M. I.
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BUYS LACEY RB9WKNCR
Bruce Frailer has purchasedof

Mrs. M. C. Laceyof Daiiae Mr res
idence property at 901 South Mala
St Mr. Frailer will Improve thhi
property and rrtako his home there.

Fred Olmstead of the 101 Ranch
Cdmpany, .arrived Thursday lfrom
SL tute to look after oil Interests
of his company In this section.Mr.
Oimatead

k. 1JI Lrtusewmdu

fe 14 Mar'
.1' STul xJ

brings mee--
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When W? begin "to fuse aneX fight

amongourselves Its time to navea
little geMotMhel meeting and
straighten things' ont Meet theoth-
er fellow halfway for he may be
right

Tho fourth of March 1789, was
the day set for the opening of eur
first Congress, but the Inaugura-
tion of our Governmentwas delay-
ed until April 6 over month
before quorum was found and
tho votes counted which made
WashingtonPresident
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City FedornUeri Itea Interesting
Meeting TuesdayAfternoon

Mrs. F. F. Gary delegate from
the City Federation,gave an Inter-
esting report of the District meet-
ing of Women's Federated clubs
recently held In Abilene, Texas, at
the last regular meetingof the City
Federation, held In Heat Room of
the Courthouse, Tuesdayafternoon.
Following thla a report of the fin-
ance was given by the treasurer,
and figures stow the financial con-
dition of the Federation Is In good
shape. The Federation will be rea-
dy to, meet the notes on the Club-
house when due. The teams are
still at work raising money and,
they expect to reap amounts suffix
clcnt to meet .the remaining notes
as they fall due. The Big Barn
Dance andBox Supperheld at the
skating rink, Thursday evening,,
brought in a good sum.

The clubhouse Is almost complet-
ed. It Is exactly as plannedand as
the'members"hoped It would be. It
is everything that was promisedin
beautyand oenvenlence and every
member Is proud,of It and the en-
tire community has something
beautiful to' beast of.

A reception and house warming
will be held s&me time later on In
May the arrangementsand date to
he announcedlater. A special meet-
ing of the Federation will be4ield
In the club house on Tuesdayaft-
ernoon, Kay 22nd, for the purpose
of making plana nr the opening.

The Federation',is deeply grate-
ful to the Elk's lodge for their gen-
eratesdeviation of tehalrs, tablesetc
The chain are of Excellent quality
and. wfll e an asijet to recep--"
tlon from the clubhouse. The table
will be most valuable In the Feder-
ation Mkrary, Thanks Is also due
Mr. T. i Currlo .Who paid the
FedoratooiLa genercftisprice for the
hardwood floor, light fixtures, etc,
donated them by the; Elks, but they
could, riot. ue in the clubhouse be-
cause: It would hayejl damagedthem
to be movedand stored. These do-
nations la fixtures, and money
have helped the Federation won-derull- y,

providing tem with fur--
nlsMngs aad fundi, thaUithey
cmiHvnoc navenaaror many.

memoer is intued g;
tea to the BtennU

-- AJttenler-
' follows

latfaU fromfm CttmMI.
erMoai Mr.B. Reagan, delegate
from the.Hyperion cl&. Mrs. M. W
Paulsen,delegate frcm the Del-
phian ehaptdr.

Mrs. J. I. McDow 11, prominent
Inchra work, has beennamedhos-t6f.t- he

Maryland '(delegation at
the Biennial. This Is Indeed an hon-
or, and of especial interest in head-
ing the Maryland delegationsince
one of the candidates for presi-
dent of the Biennial is from Mary-
land.

The list of ten dollar women has
been checked, and the. recordsshow
that all but about twentv women
have paid their mohey. Some of
the delinquents are 'out of town,
or haveother good excuses for not
sending In their money. It Is
thought that all of the, $10 will bo
in in uie next week or so.

Boy Scout. Troop No. n
Enjoy Outing at Moss Spring

All night hike was enjoyed by
the following boys: Don Yarbrough
Charles Bussey,Felton Smith, Dee
Carter .Truett Grant, Elmer Par-du- e.

Dallas Walker. Walter Deats.
'Aubrey Davis, James Butler, Haa--
Ken Rogers .Gene Llnck, Aubrey
DaVls, Frederick Koberg, Clifford
Cambnm, Clinton Jones, John
Tucker, William Savage. Harry
Huffman and Scoutmaster Claude
Wlngo.

LeavingWg,Spring at 4:45 we ar-
rived at Moss Spring about 0:30,
and realising that It was a long
time until time to cook and eat,
we meandered over to Look-ou- t
Mountain.

Tlu tuawet aasvm t ttA enrn a ff
nsd-IUi-

e tales of earlier days. Scouts
mmaaine aa Bntinitia. renoruner me
dust of a far distant wagon train,
to.
Wood was securedand a camp

firs was built soon after getting
back to Moss Spring. Camp beds
were made, eggs, bacon, pork and
such other eatables as were on
hnd wore devoured.

Xt&Xt''scoutmaster.winsro was lost anu
swnhtBf partfea.wereorganised to
goHiHsarehof, the mtsawg mem-B"e- i,

the ,party, After he was
fottnff'we all turned Ih to spend
tuoh'pdrt-oethe'nlgh- t' as e could
M'sleeer'aid eover nulling. By one

I o'clock the wind was so high that

ylfWasJwsi,ervadt 1 mode
o:0 next morning and tired sleepy
boys Kftpared for. the day. Some
omlagViek to wtrk by 7:00 o'clock

some for 85OO, whilst some niKeo in"
to town WlngMg'Uieir packs with
them;

wWe look forward to other hikes
who ItH wdmer.

PresWUrUa Auxiliary W1U

9 JH'MstvAy AXvAnivOn
The Preokyterlan Auxiliary win

meet m refular bus4aesssession at
rf. th PrMbyUrian church next

at o'clock for B;
memudy. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt will
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- ' ,Kriyrtft!jyH

li uU vm A. --J. WWeon of" - -- .. - -
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Miss Lillian Hancock
Honoree at Barbecue
Miss Lillian Hancock, volco teach-

er, and directressof the choir at thoFirst Baptist church who loft Mon-
day night for Henderson, Texas, to
n.n.B ucr nomo was tho honorguestat a steak barbecuo given atthe New Wells, last Friday evening.
The members of her choir enter-
tained In her honor, and tho affairproved to bo one of thorough en-
joyment, Tho crowd assembled atPrctty picnic spot at the New
Weils and prepared a temptingsupper, consisting of barbecuedsteak and other good things.

mm xiancocK was presented a
beautiful combination set, as aparting gift from her choir which
consisted Of a nprklnnn ami Ko- -
pln, with diamond setting.

mibs nancock, who possessesa
voice of quality and sweetness,has
taken a prominent nnri in h m.slcal entertainments and variousprograms given, during her resi-
dence In the city and she has con-
tributed largely to th minA r
theseentertainmentsby taking part
on the program Sho has worked up
one of the best choirs In the city,
Since sho has been (llrfnfro.n nt
tho choir of tho First Baptist
church. Miss Hancock leaves aplace In Big Sorlnar that win h
hard to fill. 'Her nelce Miss Gwendolyn Blt-U-e

accompanied her to TTonriomnn
Monday evening.

o .
Bill Prestonand W. J.
Babes Marry In Midland

A wedding of Interest to BigSpring friends was nerrnrmori in
Midland, Texas, on last Wednesday
evening, uniting In marrlago Miss
Bill Preston and Warren j. Rhiv
JK 'Rev. Qoo. F, Brown nerformlne
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents.Mr. and Mm.' Ham
Preston In, the presence of only re-
latives and intimate friends.

The bride Vtfjo Is a sisterof Mrs.
Jones Lascar of Big Spring, . Is
wen Known,,rehavlngvisited In
the citjjrohSBumerous occastdns.
Mr,BsMbjweV.is representative
of.tJsJifa$rihal,Cash Register.Co.
UjUtMwnUn this territory, hav--

iJ5nepy, oeen located, in, this

r "iVetJtnecont&ct-- ,
parties.' extend to them rheat

has fofJhADBlaeM and nrtanan.
Ity Mr. and,"Mrs. JonesLamar and
daughter,Emily Jane,attended)the
weddlng.ln Midland.

W. T. Hamlin and Mrs. Ella ,

Weber Marry In Big Spring
The weddingceremony which "un?

Ited In marrlago W. T. Hamlln'nnd
Mrs. Ella Weber was performed
by County Judge, H. R. Debenpo'rt
at the Courthouseat 3 o'clock last
Thursdayafternoon.

Mr. Hamlin who Is an engineer
on the T. & P. Ry., is held In high
esteemby all who know him.

Mr Hamlin comes to Ble Soring
from Sandla, Texas, where she was
a popularmemberof the social cir-
cles of that city,

Their many friends In this city
extend to them best wishes for a
full measureof happinessandpros
perity.

o
Marriage LicensesIssued
During the Fast Week

Walter T. Hamlin and Mrs. Etta
Weber, April 26.

Augustine Chaves and Miss Er--
manla Gallndo, April 6.

J. S. Lovelady, Hawjcy Callfor-n-a,

and Miss Frankle Ida Hefner,
Lubbock, April 28. ,

George Knight and Miss Doro-
thy Fowler, April 28th.

0 '
-

.C. A. Harvey and Miss
Nancy GraceRichards Wed

Claude Wlngo, minister of tho
First Christian, church performed
the ceremony which united In mar-
riage C. A. Harvey and Miss Nancy
Grace Richards at 11 o'clock
ThursdayMay 3rd. The happy cou-
ple will make their, home in Big
Spring and will reside at 411 Run-
nels St.

Congratulationsand beat wishes
are extended.

0
Mrs. Victor Martin is Hostess
To Entre NousBridge Club

Mrs. Vletor Martin delightfully
entertained the members ofthe
Entre Nous Bridge Club last
Thursday afternoon, having as
guests three tables of players. In
a setting of charm, theltableawere
arrangedfor the play, and by at-

tractive' tallies, the guestswere di-

rected to places at the tables. In-

terest Was high in the games of
the afternoon ,and at the termina
tion of the play when scores were
compared .high honor among the
chip members went to Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, Mrs, R. H. McNew made
visitors high score;,
' A pleastn gattermatn to tne

bridge play warn tempting lunch-
eon, served In two courses.

Mrs, Travis Reed Is hostessto the
Entre Nous club this week.

K ..O
Missionary Society Meets
Monday Afternoon at S

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the First Methodist church
will meet In regular business ses
sion in the parlors or tne cnurcn,
Monday afternoon at 9 o'ciock.

AH of the ladles are urged to be
present

0 r
u

lira. Louis Powell of Chicago, 211.

arrived Sundaynight for a visit In
this city with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. R.l JUthewi,,

w f'

Wstolo Hlggs Wedding Takes'rco In llrjan
A wedding, beautiful and1 elab-

orate In every detail and most Im-
pressive In Its celebration, one In
which centered tho Interest of
many friends was that solemnised
at the First Baptist church Tues-
day evening nt eight-thirt- y, uniting
Miss Katherlno Hlggs to Mr. Louie
Pistole. This nuptial was marked
by great brilliance and there Is
something peculiarly sweet about
this beautiful young girl's beingthe
first tcf plight her troth In this
handsome new edifice. There Is
much sentimentconnected with the
old churchwhere she andher moth-
er both worshiped, since Katnerlne
was baptised nnd here her first
communion was made and here
her presence and sweet personali-
ty wero felt perhaps aa much as
that of anylne who ever worshiped
In tho old First Baptist church. Al
ways presentat and deeply Inter-
ested In the various services of tho
church and Its activities and being
a gifted musician this consecrated
young girl gladly gave her tlmo and
talent In tho scrvlco of her Lord,
and as sho stood arrayed In hor
bridal robc, a vision of loveliness,
and plighted her vows to tho man
of her choice It seemed a fitting
benediction for tho first service In
iri this beautiful church. Long bo-fo- re

the ceremony tho large audi-
torium was filled with loving rela-
tives and hundreds of Interested
friends. Tho decorationswero su-
perband were amongtho handsom-
est ever seen In Bryan;, a.wilder,
ness of magnificent blooms and
follago transformed tho stately In-

terior into a scene of rare lovelj-ries- s,

the color motif of wnlte,
green nnd pink being observed.
Within pie 'choir loft an cffectlvo
arrangementof long spraysojP sml
lax formed' a mural decoration
while on long pedestals at an ap-
propriate height was-- a bank of
Easter lilies and Columbia roses.
On tho rallln gcntcrlng the choir
loft were graceful spraysof smllax
and great clusters of magnificent
Easter lilies, pink and white, roses
with bows of pink mallnc as a fin-
ish, adding to tho beautywero two
seven-branc-h candelabra holding.
tan wnito candies while effectively
placed throughout wero tall cathe-
dral candlo sticks holding white ta-
pers. (The large circular rostrum,
carpetedIn white was outlined with
smllax, potted ferns, and Easter li
lies. Tho pews reserved for rela
tives and friends were marked by
bouquets of roses. Around the roll-
ing of the gallery hung festoonsof
smllax. Tho Aggicland Orchestra
played appropriate selections prior
to the wedding. Miss Mildred, Sal-le- y

in sweet'voice accompanied on
the piano by" Mrs. R. S. Webb and
on tho violin by Mrs. Lee Clayton
of Waco, Bang "For You Alone,"
and "Because." Then the orchestra
played Lohengrin's Wedding
March as the ushers,bridesmaids.
and groomsmen entered the side
aisle singlesiile turrftng-a-t theJrcs.rr
Of he church andadvancing,down
me iwp center aisics. nrsi to en
ter wero the ushers, Messrs. Ed
ward Berry and Lynn Wilcox.- - Then
Miss JPauilne McCullough and Mr,
Vergne Adams, Miss Eula Frances
Dunn nnd Mr. Curtis Wilcox, Miss
Dorothy Jackson and Mr. G. C,
Cox The bridesmaids wore robe--
de-sty-le dressesof orchid and pink
shaded tulle with irregular skirt
extremely full mounted on a tight
bodice. They carried arm bouquets
of Columbia roses tied with laven-
der tulle. From tho rear camo Mar-
garet Hlggs, 'sister of the bride,
as Junior bridesmaid. She was
quaint and charming in pink shad-
ed tulle frock, a style all her own.
Mrs. Harvey Wcddlngton, a cousin
of the bride and matron of honor,
came, next followed by Miss Ida
Bell Hlggs, sister of tho bride, as
maid of honor. They held shower
bouquets of pink roses tied with
pink tulle. They both wore dresses
similar to tho bridesmaids,only of
a pink shade.The flower glrlsi Dor-
othy Smith and Lena Mario Adams
wero precious In, ruffled pink tulle
over satin. They carried basketsof
pink roses. Then came handsome
little Bllllo Davis wearing a white
satin suit and carrying the ring
on a white satin plllew. The bride
enteredwith her father, Jfr. W. S.
Hlggs, who gavo her. In keeping to
tho groom, Mr. Louie?Pistole, He
entered from a side entrance,wlth
his brother Mr Jlussejl Platoffc as
beat man and met the brIde"mtUhe
altar. Tho brldo never'lokhpret-tlc- r

than she did on her bridal day.
Her bridal gown was of ivory satin
with fitted bodice and full skirt
handsomely nppliqued with silver
traccrv. Her elegantreal point Bel
gian laco veil was adjustedwith a,
spray of orangeblossoms and fell
to tho length of the long train of
white tulle. Her bouquetwas made
shower effect with brides buds, li-

lies of tho valley and fern. Rev, R.
E. Day, tho officiating minister,
pronounced tho solemn words that
for all time united their lives and
destinies, the ring service being us-

ed. During the prayer there arose
In everyhearan unutteredwish for
a happy future to those, who then
plighted their troth. The lights
were turned off leaving only the
pure whlto light of the candlesthat
added to the sacrcdnessof the mo-

ment The. orchestra played Men-delssho-ns

recessional while the par
ty left tho church.Immediatelyaft
erward,an elaboratereceptionwas
held at tho home of the bride'spar
ents, Mr1, and Mrs, W. S. Hlggs,
which was a scene of beauty.
Throughoutthe reception suite were
basketsof gorgeous Columbia .ros-
es and Easter lilies while real,
quantities f pink carnationsin ar
tistic arrangementswere on me
mantle and bookshelf. ReceivingIn
the entrance hall were Mr, and
Mrs. W, S. Higgs, Miss Argnnie
Wren, and the groom's mother,
Mrs. A. E. Pistole of Denton., In.
the library, the .bridal couple stood
and received the congratulationsof
their friends. With them stood the
bridal attendants. In the sitting
room were seenthe elaborateand
costly wedding gifts, showing the
popularity of the youngoeuple, Tho
bridal effects of green and white

DressSale-
Friday

.

rST

at
d.--t .

1
,V, ,si, .

were carried but In the
of hte dining room. The

table spreadwith a lace
cloth held at the ceter a beautiful
tnrce-tle- r bride's cake
embossed In bride's roses and lilies
ot.the valley, A wreath of ferns,
brides budsnnd lilies of tho valley
'were around thebase."White can-
dles held In silver
were effective In placing, while
pink heart shaped mints filled sil-

ver dishes. On the were
big loops,of whlto tulle, with a
showereffect of narrow ribbons In
which were caught lilies of the val-
ley. A course of Ice
cream molded in a pink rose and

embossedcakewas serv-
ed. The bride's cake, holding its
hidden was cut.
by the bridal party. As the bride
tossed her. bouquet it Was caught
by Miss Eula Frances Dunn. Mrs.
Mitt Dansby over the
bride's book and the guests were

to Inscribe their names.
Tho bride Is tho of Mr.
ana Mrs., W S. Hlggs and highly
educatedand was at all times pop-
ular Jn College where she
was a student.With man-
ner, she enters married life with
every attribute for

and success,Mr. Pistole Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Pis-
tole of Denton and his cultured
manner made him a popular stu-
dent at A. and M. College. He Is a
young man of ability and
character andIs In hte employ of
the railroad at Big Spring, where
he and hisbride will reside, occu
pying a new home fur
nished, a gift from his parents.
Mrs. Pistole's costume
was a wool ensemble suit In brown
with a close fitting hat and acces
sories to Mr. and Mrs.
Pistole went to Dallas where they
caught a fast train to Dos Angeles
arid after a tour of southern

will take a boat for San
where they wll visit, go-

ing then to Las Vegas, N. M
where they will visit relatives of
the groom before to Big
Spring. Bryan Eagle.

B, Y. P. U.
For May 6, 1038

Meeting
'What is It?

by Archie Clayton.
1. or.

Faith?" by Mr. Gentry.
2. Boware of the Abuse of Faith
By Dona
3. The of our Faith

By Mr. Floyd.
4. Hear the Then do it
By Stella McLalm
B. Faith is For Use By Opal Mc--

Lain.

Study Club
Will Meet

Mrs. Cliff Hurt will be hostessto
the Mother's Study Club

May Bth, at 3 o'clock.'
All of the are urged
be present.

andSaturday

.
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2 O 4

'
.
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PioneerBridge Club
Guestsof Mrs.

Mrs. C. W. was the
hostess to of

tho Pioneer Bridge club at her
pretty home on Scurry Street,

afternoon having as guests
three tables of players.

Mrs. Joye M. Fisher was success-
ful In making high ccoro In tho
afternoon play among tho club

and Mrs. Louis Powell,
of Chicago, III., made visitors high
score.

Dainty linens were spreadat the
hour and a

two course luncheon" was served to
the twelve guestsin a dainty man-
ner.

Mrs. Eck Lovclaco
1022 Bridgo Club

In a lovely setting tho members
of the 1022 Bridge club enjoyed
severalhoursof bridgo play on last

when Mrs.
Eck Lovelace nt her
pretty home on South Main Street.
Six tables of bridge
took part In the games of the aft-
ernoon and Interest was high. At

time, when scores wero
top score honor went to

Miss Vesta Mrs. R.
made second high.

At tho tea hour, tho hostessserv-
ed a plate luncheon.

Those present beside club mem-
bers were: Mrs. Hllo Hatch, Mrs,
John Hodges, Miss Spencer

Mrs. Roger Mrs
R. Mrs.
Wright. Mrs, E. E.
Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs, Mrs. Robt.
Currlc, Misses Vesta Hosteller and
Eleanor Anteley.

0

WILL OrEN SPEECH
AND MUSIC STUDIO

Mrs. Edwin Andrews has. an-
nounced the opening of a speech
and piano studio In this .city at her
home at 1400 Gregg St. Mrs. An-
drews will bo In this
qlty as Miss Estclle Abncy. Sho
has, studied four years "iri Kldd- -
Key College at Sherman, Texas
and also In tho Boston' Oonserva--
tory of Music In
She has been studVlns; music for
over fifteen years, and has had.
five years teaching
She comes to this city highly ro--1

as. an ablo teachernnd
a musician and reader of ability,

Mr, and Mrs. Andrews have mov-
ed to Big Spring from Roscoe nnd
Mr. Andrews Is In tho employ of.
the Coo-Par- Lumber

'I 'O
Itov, W, G. Bailey spent

In Colorado where he attended
the district of tho Meth-
odist churches.Big Spring

are Indeed proud of the re-
port sent in by the local church,

Rosa Morcna, 38 years, died at
Knott, Texas, last Friday. Ucr re
mainswere laid to rest in the Mex
ican at Big Spring.

Half Price!
Next Week

About40Dressesto close out. Silk, Georgette,
FlatCrepe,Etc. TheyweremarkedClh:eap(in the
first place--

$6.85

$12.85

$15.85

$18.65

$22.85

$3.85
,$38.85

adornment
handsome

candlesticks

chandelier

refreshment

Individual

propheticemblems,

presided

daughter

6aylor
charming

use-
fulness

splendid

traveling

harmonize.

Cali-
fornia

returning

Program

Subject Devotional
--Practical

Profitable

Wright
Perfecting

Doctrine,

Mother's
Saturday

Saturday
afternoon,

members

DRESSES

charming members

members,

refreshment tempting

Enter-
tains

Thursday afternoon,
entertained

enthusiasts

counting
compared,

llostcller. Rich-
ardson

tempting

Gallcmorc,
Margaret

remembered

commended

Wcdnew-da-y

conference
Metho-

dists

cemetery

All

DRESSESNOW

'

DRESSESNOW

ALL SPRINGCOATS HALF

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

BASEMENT UNDER
,Comq DoWh: Where

and

NOW

NOW

NOW
NOW
NOW

NO RETURNS,NO EXCHANGES, ttO REFUNDS
NOTHING CHARGED

JustHalf Price Cash
Ajqt more New HatsJustReceivedandMarked

'W

artistically

elaborately

delighted

happiness,

completely

Francisco,

Christianity,
Introduction,

Unprofitable

$Lm' 'TheWomen'sStore

Cunningham1
Cunningham

Wed-
nesday

Lcdth-crwoo- d,

Richardson,
Fahrenkanip,

Massachusetts,

cxperlcncoi

Company.

$3.43

$6.Vi3

$7.93

$9.3.3

$11.43- -

$16.43

for
pretty

A m 1 . S.

j juanaup ro 1 r
..!,

FOX DRUGSTORE
Prices Are Down!

s
I

THE MItRY MADCAPS WILX"

U1X.T JJIIMV IIEillCl jtixipivnt
Tho Merry Madcap Stock Com-- '

pany will open a weeks' engage--1
ment In Big Spring, Monday May
7th, in their big tent theater loca
ted on Third and Nolan streets,
with the big play that made such
a hit In New York, entitled "Pigs."
The rights of this play arc held
exclusively by this companyIn this
part of the state,and is one of the
biggest successes of. recent years.
At Colorado Texas, last Monday
night ,the tent theatre was unable
to hold the crowds that turned out
to seo "Pigs," Many wero turned
away.

Tho Merry Madcap Stock Com-
pany Is "w,l known In Big Spring
having visited our city each. y?ar
for the past few years, and thea--

ter goers arc looking with interest
for their return ,to our city. A high
class show with splendid actors
and actressesand clean and whole-
some entertainment, characterize
the Merry Madcap Stock Company,

Ladleswill be admitted frc'o with'
one .paid admission on Monday
night to seo tho famous play1 "Pfgs"
There will be vaudeville between
each and every act. A first rate
band and orchestraaccompany the
show and furnish music at a con-
cert before tho show opens, also
during the play.

Members of tho company will bo
glad to sec the faces of old friends'
among tho audience Monday night
and throughout the week, nnd they
also want to make many new
friends while In our city.

TRANSPORTATION COL
FOR METHODIST REVIVAL

Thoso who do not own a car or
have one at their disposal during
tho revival meeting nt the First
Methodist church, will be furnish-
ed frpc transportation during tho
meeting. All you have to do" la to
phono one on tho Automobile Com--

rhlttdo artd you will, b6 sent fdr
Don't'remainaway'because.you pft
ydu did hot havo 0. way tq' corrie.
Any memberof the committee will
be glrtd to call for you nnd take
yo'a homo again. Following Is the

Airs, nnrry .Lcsicr, ,io--,

Mrs. E ,M .LaBeff Phone344.
Mrs. Jhkc Bishop, phono 05.
Mrs. J. B, Hodges, phono 010.
Mrs; O. E .ShlVc, phone 240.
Mrs, J, T. Rogers, phone 542.
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, phono 088.
Mrs. M, W. Paulsen,phono 780J.
Mrs.W. D. McDonald, phone 547

Jlmmlo Hlcko arrived from Cor-slca- na

recently take over the
management tho OH Well Sup-
ply Company's big plant In this city
succeeding A. H. Bradley. Wo are
informed that Mr, Bradley Is to

with another oil well
supply house horp.

T. 'W. Angel of Martin counlyi
greeting in Big Spring

mornlngt ,

'; ..f.ih4S W&lfo tttitiiilimitMh w

$19,43

lSD
f 1

ie

1

q?i'

.'.

m
SpecialPrices
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Hi 1
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BENEFIT'BAJX FOR FIRK. v
MEN IN DEATS GARAGE

' Much Interest is CenterJngabout
the Bene'flt Ball that Is to be given
'at the formal-- ' presentationof the
new Deats bunding on Scurry St.
across from the Crawford Hotel,
this evening, Friday, May 4th, .m
beneflt for tho Big Spring" "Volun-
teer Fire Boys. The beautiful ney
building will be formally presented
to tho public at the time dancing
Is In order. ' r

Harrison's Tcx&ns will ''furnish
music for this entertainment and
Special musical featureswlirfee giv-
en by the plano-accordlonl-st.

Speecheswill bo In order. Refresh-
ments will be served. ' '

This affair Is attracting'much in-
terestsince the proceedsfrom'eame
will be used' to1 buy uniforms' for
tlie Big Spring Volunteer FireHs
If any group deservesnew uni-
forms, if Is the-- fire boys, who1

render their servicesand
tako all kind risks to save the
property and lives,of Others'.' Tt Is
hoped that everyone will bay tick-
ets to tho Benefit ball, attend and
help celebrate the openlngpf the
handsomenew beats building.

Following is a list of the"Volun-tec- r
Firemen for the City of Big

Spring: Jess'Hefferman. Fire ChUt
Olllo Cordon, Harry Lees, JessAn-
drews, W. L McCoJister. Jess
Slaughter, J. P. Ferguson, Jack
Tyler, Rowan Settles,J. L, Petty,
Andy Tucker, Joe Carpenter.Je4m
Whltaker, Clint Hair. Chas.DubH,
Rube Martin, O. Hooper?'Feetus
Hefferman, John Terry, FaylHard-Ing-,

John Hlldreth, Roy Cornellson
H. N. Smith. Sidney Carpenf&vJkn
McCoy and George Gardner.

First Christian Church
Rev. Iry L. TownsendPastor of

the First Christian church,jLsImoan
will be speakeron the Contentionprogram at First Christian 'church
'Friday night Brp. Townserld Is 'a
yuung man wiin lire ana pep. Me
will havo a message anyone will
enjoy .on the subject of "Walking
With God,'7
' Rev. ,J, E. Evans, Paator'Voi the
First "Chj-istiar- i church, Mldjand,

tne convention
at 11:00. Bro.

Evans is an'old timer in West Tex
as. Ho- - married and ministered in
this' section before. Brb. Evanswill
havo his evangelistic singer with
him. The 'pair makes a fine' team.
Hear a real messageIn song then
you are ready for the real-- Gospel
message from this friend ijt: ours.

Sunday School last Sunday; JS0
present. '

Basket picnic after services"Sun-
day, Bring well ' filed baskets;'every--
bUy ..'

Q

the transportation' ee
mlttee and they will come'fpr you
and take you .home after servleea
at tho 'First Methodist 'dur-ln- g

the two weeks revival 'meetmsr
which starts Sunday. i.,,

Herafd want ada get result,'

list, phono any of the ladles; (pwJU-b-e --speaker on
Mrs. V. II. Flewpllen phone 433"LSrogrant, Saturday

to
of

bo connected,

was friends
Thursday

--Xji

of

L.

Phone

church

gjgMtejgttM
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OVAKMAXSHir NOTICE
?6, 406
IIP OF TUB KS--

T RUr MClNTtMJM, A

Powntv, Probate Court; How--
L4 OttntV. TeXlS.

aLI PKWSONS Wasted In

KitoTt mtnor.or her estate, you

EJry notified:
tfakt I. M- - taUrah Slrrfpwn,

ijjijllin - the eSUte of said rain-Vhe-

oa this 55th day t April.
mt, filed with the County Judge
0t Um County Court of Howard
M(r. Texajr. an applltatlon for

jwUiiirHr to inake to Condor
Company, a corporation,

ah' Ittbee, an oil, jjas and mineral
)Woverlnr lhat certain land

(o such minor, described

jMiitfl cl'tuatcd in Howard Coun-lOSfc- s.

and bclnc the East halt
7mi5nr th South Two Hundred
Twety Five (225) acres out of Suri
Wy 46, Block 32. Townihlp 3
jtejth, T. A P. Tty. Co. survey, said
tract containing 112.5 acresof land,
itftd.Vtlng the Same property
awarded to said minor by District
Jewt of Howard County, Texas.

Hi eftttte No. 1106. styled Mrs. Lau-m- (

Simpson, ct al, versus J, H.
jtfmfMon, et &U
; Tiwt such application will be
iUr4 In the County Court room
M';kKe Courthouse of said county
W Mf Spring. Texas on the 10th

stix--at May, 1928, at ten A. M
"Kr-iim- e and place has. been
pmy aesignaicu ior buiu Hearing "
'kje Judge of said court.
FGIVEN THIS iatn uay oi April,

Laurah Simpson, Guardian, of
estate of Ttuby Mcintosh, n

Bar, It--,
I

thief was making the rounds
tt Sunday night .during church
eurs and stripped automobiles of
erythlng he could get loose.
vera! cars in front or tne first
ethodlst church were molested,

the windshields, molormeters,
accessorieswere "stolen..

r was stolen' anil driven to
Mother part of town, where it was
deserted.A fellow Is stooping pret-
ty low when he preys on people,
while they are at church.

Herald Want ads get results
feee them.

k: KOW OPEN
n.

''

I
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MRS. WALKER DEAli
i Mrs Rallle Ann PattersonWalk- -

er, 61 'years, passed away at her
(home in 'the Salem community
.UV,1nftnV nleht MaV 2nd.
jlng.an of several weeks.
Funeral services were conducted at
the In the Salem community
at' 3 o'clock Thursdayafternoonby

jnov. J. M. Cochrnn, pastor the
Coahoma Methodist church and

, the remains were laid to rest In
the Coahoma cemetery.

lllarly by all who knew her,
(was a sweet ciinsuan cnnracicr,
jnnd she was loved by all who
knew her. Her cheerful natureand

fort and Joy to those "disheartened,
arid She was alwnysTspreadlng sun- -

shine the pathway Of life.
Her good deeds will live nfter her.

Deceased Is survived by several
'sons and daughters all of whom
were here to attend tne luncrai
services of tlneir mother; J. W.
Walker of Colorado, Alex Walker,
Mi W. Walker hnd Henr? Walker
of Big Spring, Mrs. JcnsoHoblnson
of Coahoma. E. Head of
Coahoma and Mrs. Van Bullard of
Yale, Oklahoma.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved ones in the los3 Of

their beloved one.

' ,!. W. HU.MfHltKY
John Wesley Humphrey was

claimed by at 8:20 o'clock,
last Saturdaymorning following a
hrlof Illness. The body was prepar-
ed for burial by the Eberley Un-
dertaking Company and the fun-
eral left Klg Spring early
Sundny morning for Eula ,. Texas,

the remains were laid to
rest Sunday afternoon.

Deceased Is survived by a wife,
and Itttla. daughter. Besides trie
family K. L. Cook and other friends
accompanied the remains to Eula,
and attendedthe funeral services.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved ones In this pad hour.

o
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs

Bcn: RqblnBon sympathize with
them In" the loss of their babe on
Wodhcsday, May 2.

Funeral services for Antono Ja-bo- r,

0 months, 0 days, wcro held
Monday afternoonand the remains
were laid to rest In the Mexican
cemetery.

i -

FOR BUSINESS

jjeuvery..--t. vj i,

swBIba - rt : i '

of Trousers

May 18th

resourcebacksthis

tection
aoqldenttwieiiriii-
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Proprictors
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U. I FERMER CHEMiSIS

GATGHUPM EUMfEAK

Adoption of New Precis by French
Reverses Order of Things

n Industry.
'

rirnjlngham, Ao. The rapid ad-

vance of chemlcnt engineering In

the United 'States within the lint
few years Is Mng glgnlflcnntry
(lcutonstrntcd hy Ihq adoption of
nn American.processnnd npharnttis
for electrbtliprmnl produrtlon of
phosphoric ncld by n 1'rcncli fer-

tilizer concern.
Heretofore ttto. situation has

usually been rcverseL iluny of
tlio important develophienls .In
chemistry have .heen , achieved

ntitl merfcan eoniimnles.
ohreastof the Industry's

Jnhroai! have had to purchase the
tn utilize these discoveries

In the L'nlted States.
The phosphoric ncld process wns

worked out by engineers nnd scien-
tists of the federal Phosphoric
company of nirmtnghnm, nnd thus
far hns been employed only In lis
plnnt at AnnlsUm, Ala. The French,
rights were pu'thnsed recently hy
the Soclcte des Phosphates Tunis-len- s

of Pqrrs, wlilch' nttho snnici
tlnio arrangedto have Its cnglncoM
nnd chemists Instructed In the tt

of the upparatushy Amcr-tca-h

experts.
In nddltion to phosphoric ncld,

which will be convertedchlcllyjhlp
ammonium phosphate, a concen-
trated fertilizer, the American
equipment nnd mctli9'us''wnr$if
nblc the French company to market
pure phosphoric ncld nnd 'BCverhl
pure salts. hclttaitir',tridd-i!-- "

mniilutn tihosplmtc and sodlisw
phoiphntcs.

Tlio' production' of- - concentrated
fertllizef In Kuropo by menns f
this American development Is In
nccordance with the tendency;Ih
tho fertilizer Industry to use moro
concentrated plant foods." says
(Theodora Hwnpn. nrcsldchj.'bf thi,
r cuvrai coiupiiny.

en Monarchists u

Hard Lfn in 'Germany
Berlin. Coilrt,offlcIftJ, high nnd

low, wllp found thejpselyfai out of
n Joh whtn tlwi rcTOtntlori'ot JSiS
svrcpt German conrta nrtd throne
Into limbo, Imvc hnd nn uphill fight
In securing other.employment. For,
humnno reasons, tho republican
Kovetnnient undectook to And them
situationswherever possible lei the
various grades tof tho clvl service,
corresponding to their former sal-
aries.

Tlio of courge,m(
us high estimates as they iMrcd In
assessing their Incomo under Uiq
old.regime.Hut In nccdrdrtucewith
tho Eencrnl policy of cutting down
expenditures, these Jlsurcs have
cfime recently under a closer scru-
tiny, with tho result that It was!
found Uint they Included all sorts
ot odd BqtqulsUesy & as the
Value of enst-ot-f royat and prince
ly clothing, footwear and bedding
the free use of court carriagesnnd
flunkeys, free theater seats, free
fncdlcfll "treatment, table and wine
money, and New Vear'a
gifts nnd tips or showing .visitors
nround.

Tho have tiow
been notified that theseIt ems enn:
not If allowed aspart pf "salarleV
nd they TwtsfticcordlnRly lift.coti"

tent wit lowegracie clasnrnttofi
In the service pf tlie. rcpntllcaa
state. So In their case there are
wore lamentsthai) rerthaf'tlMes
.aren't wjtat tliey --were."

'
CompUtad With Fate

'Croydon, Enlfrinl This ancient
town recently held a khjtu festival
of bell ringers, the occasion being
the completion of nn 18-to- n hell
which will be added to the carillon
ot Hi? rJ hells In the Cathedral et
St. John the Plvlrie in 'New York.

The great Bourbon, which Is rthe
largest ever cast Irf England, was
sopnded for tha first time. Select
tldps wore'-rfyf'al- oh acafll-.Ibj- t

of 23 bplla which Is iicing as-
sembled for a church in Itochester,
51lnn."v

Cyril JormMoa, hCR'rt qf4a faroas
foundry, Invited reprcsenta-Ive- s
of all the bell-ringin- g guilds

In tlio country. All the ' fnmoas
ringers from S(. rnl 'cai)ie(r8l
In London cape and those .frdnt
other churches swelled the tqtat
td about ,500. The festlva was
graced further by the presence of
the archbishop of "Canterbury and
Other church tllgnllarles.

. J',

Hm GqbWPiraod
Longvlew,. Wagli.-T- he gizzard ef

a hen. Hns yleted a, vaHiablo dla-inan-

lost tliree weeks ago by Sirs.
Charles Sillier. She hmkJ the find
after personally atteadmg to tho
dressing of all the fowls seld from
bee hennery,

Wias New Honors
rarls. The mn whe taught the

English .to like f rqca legs ,1ms won
new honors. AugiWte' KscoRler,
"prince bf c0Oksf,, hap'heerf nioveil
up a step in the Leglo of lJoBor,
becoming as "islcer."

IIMHI lllllll III!fr fi
World Language

Toul ry 3,000
ne'rllB. A .total of 2,078

languegefe anokeB tliratagh-pu-t
the world Is given by the

Ded Deutsclieu the result
of carefully cowplled statls-tle- s

from various ceuetrtea.
Thks auBilier Includes the

wany barberlc weaasof ex-pre-fi

need Ib various ebr
scurecorBers ef theearth. Of
tne 600 OteMuciive lansuaeaa
existing'todflly.4 are current
In pure.38 In Asia, 424 la
Korth and SouU. America,
aad 117 In Oceanlca.

JIWpilptjMPJl W I 'If PUjfUWlW

PROGRAM'
frtv'T"

Workers Conference
OF THE ' "t'4,,v '

Big Spring Baptist Association
To-nB'HEt- .;" ' ' ,;" .'

Knott Baptist Church, May 8

10:00 aJm DeyoUonal ; ; . . . .y. .Bro. Walker

10:15 A. M. Biblical Evangelism X. H. Hoard

10:45 A. M ResultsThat Pollow a True Revival

and How SuchRevival May Be Had

- ,.'.l'..."..."i$Sd.'F.Brown

tl:15A. M. ;. Sermon . . w,$&' H. Hughes

12:30P.M. , Lunch " , r"""" EVT"- -

1:30 P. M. ExecutiveBoard Meetmg "1

2:00 P'.M, : ' W. M. tt Progi-a- i '

11:00 A. M. Sermon .,.,',.....,..S.H. HUghes
.''. t i. ! tt-i- . rn... ) '

1.1 'Mt .M1

MORUIS AND HLQYP GARAGE
EAST THIRD, AND BBIiJTON

r Wc Do GeneralRepair Work
' -i-WeSell -

Gas, Lube, Tjres, Tubes and Accessories
Our Wrecker Will Answer calls day or night, to
any part of town.

PHONE 59G or 7$2W

WARNING- -
Listen some lots in tho Earte Addition are trying
to bo sold for a "song": will sell themat atewatlaM
old price. If any of theselots arebfrred you', wi
well the Abstract-of-Titlo-, pf ,any p'rtiei!ty '
Earlo Addition, and tot (he Abstract you wHl flml

to Oil Companies,Mines

77

Deed KxehaAge ePropn'yi& 'Hrwlliigikkty .
to your intcrcst'toascertafaand KNO, 4e.;prv--.
perty sharesor stocksthibwvenUcojtitpajmMi
exchanged with us, hasaiy Va4uewbwyw? wthja
Declaration of Trust 1bn Company, has kmgvsktce
bcei '"defunct"j the p'faperty or stock? or shares
fcbetto, companiesexchangedwith vm, musthavevalue
asrepresented,or tills, property is outs; ami w are
rpiiaroq To.iwove nmtJ.ui many cases,,ineyjia'
YALJJE WlfATEVEKTherefore we do bt
a ."buttlHsky" out of yoursoH by iwattninethat
are an inHoceat purchaser; for1 the recordsare la,
the Clerk's Office, for1 you to seeatl KNOW. Ja
each exchange iiave protectedourselvesfer the
vahHt .f the Stock.' Shares,etc jmuef'be there.admusthave an equal value; to thatgive by u In each
exchangej or It is a FRAUDULENT act.
Anycftrnpclcnt attorney .wlHteU ad.substantiate
whMJierewith glvp yeu WARNING. JPorojie of oqr
best attorneys preparedmy dcedi profee us
agaiast."certain ''scQundrels.". '

H. CLAY
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"70R4B--.WiMhH-r Van's
chance. A fsstr ros hvtt M yd
location for sal.PWif!?Since Hks it. l-- per
zTTZik Write A, B. C. e-- Bis--
?V?.y" A" ' u r

Bprinp w.
pOR- BAUt--w or seven yvi

jersey milch cows lor saie. neai
inllKers. irrew Hni, n won Hi
mv lac 2 mll west,of, Knott

jpOR SAlE Refrigerator in a
tfood pomMkm N lb. capacity, Fh.

FOR SALE Nice cottageWell lo-

cated in south part of town. An
exceptionally good, any for $2,300.
J500 cash balance only ftf.00 per
montn. pee ? .' wniwn or
phone 460 J'W'Ml-- Mt

onn MAT.g-Cnmiila- si vul ramie
jng equipment consistsef 1 6 Inch
Heinz mouia, reauetng sneives;
bead irons, air bag, one electric
i,.h Tvlat. one buffer, one low mv
Reaver Jack, one weaver tire
Changer, anu jncniy tn. uran, will
ell for lees than what the moulds

-- inn will cost If sold at mm.
Wrlto P. O. box 192 or phone 134.

d.

onn mrv luu iau. ......Lfun 0Mm Mwutv ju wind- -
m hiinhfi 436 or call at 407 Avl.

iJMi ford SL M-2t- d.

BARGAINS
New four room houae, close in,

$2200. $300 cash balance likerent.
East front Corner lot

SEE THIS .
I have some cheaplotsalso acre-ag-e

ori BahkheadHighway) See 0.
E. Read at Sam Fisherman'sstore.
-3-2-lt

FOR SALE ?2.0e0. a four room
cottage. Carl be easily remodelled
into a modern home. Beautiful
trees and yard: 'Good location,, on-

ly four blocks, to businesspart of
town. Easy payment plan. $500
cash payment dowri, and $30.00 a
month, Including interest Write
XYZ, oo Big Spring Herald. d.

FOR SALE:
GradeBaby Chicks,
egg hens: blood
Diarrhoea, shippedar
May, prepaid satlsfat
per cent live dellve
White Leghorns at $
hundred or 946.00 for
Write F. W.Kaaemeler.
as, 32-- jt

FOR SALE-- A ood door
sedan, eheastSee

Barley Barber Shop'fcderBiles
Tttf9 BIaiv Y9 )4Vu ivr v wrvAii

- v

FOR SAO! TOR TI
real srood milk oowk
will trade for Herefordsi

Best

guaranteed.

ryan,

lie-li-

LyBni?smWr--.

"JSALS ''.k,v 'horse,, JnaeaMsfiiMHli sfkgfc
Planter, double

and' stMe. JNWd 'right
pbfme RTerd sWthe

vinAn wiVi utsi tssw -- yM.

FOR SALS ..

Island red &S0
Call or phone the

i

"Mivrinwfrrk

mler's
200 to 240
for White

Tuesdayiri
on and 100

.00 per one
hundred.

Tex--

J. M.
at

fit

v
ftrM.MFOR Two efce

one
row ana sbw cultl-- i
Vatbr two
Seebr F. W- -

Full
egg

ir'

sale

w3n
WHklipon

betting:
ranch

1

Rhode

still have about iMmushels' of
mv mire Vabaiie1 JMttcl seed to
spare. Theseseed were jroduced in
ins, from culled pedigreedMebano
cotton. All kinds of oottfh seed are
Hlffh. sul anaraa aristsf avapv."" s. WMV tf SJBSi WVVJ- -
where.Buy sn of Ute good seed

lent staple aore and kint per cent
yield; as. good hi kh seed seed
front anywhere. Ask iome of my
many cuMemers. --

Office Weet-TeJM- Nat'I Bihk Bldg
Resideheephone'618

Some, to sell and some to keep
CAUBLE

-aa--tf. - .

. St Xit a

d

ve

or

I

all

'- -:

FOR KJBfT Three room mo-
dern apartmentprivate bath and
garage; CMJ at 9M 'Bast Fourth St

J2V. ; .

'FOR- - RWT-Ne- five' room
llWoW- - hMHfe JwMHilMth.' Built Ih
kHUMm features with --Jfas stove.
Call JMftec writ 44 Me 4ll Street
-W--lt

FpR BJBKT Two room furnish-
ed apartttMnt elose in. Phone 547.
-4-- lt

FOR timet i room house and
KaraM, partly firU)wd if, desired.

"inwjsjiwa m. t-- iu

JPR RENT Niie apArtment
Jith lrj4te bilh, 3 Wocks from
CotlHhotise; optt .frir Inspection,

.. FORRW!5ffdlBlg room at
the Toiiriat Hotel iri CoaHbnia. See
Ifn V T vKM 11 it.. ITntcl In
Coahoeia; f.Ulterste4;-t44-- lt

r--i
1R.RNTr-Jjteiirhlsh- ed apart-

ment: ' k- - hvuii runrjwmr
FOR RttMT

JohmSTfe sjsni

r t

m

A

ikA uttstairs
AA Ab's4v TARuiiiit .j -- -

.PhWle 408. 34-l-t,

,.pn JmrTwc rooms furi
' fcr ht house keeping.

fcLaiicMtr Bt, or photie

OA RRKT--i ro eetUge,un-,-rl

for .ren OaH at 401
St. or phone 06.

Ms

LOftAKD FOUND

a the streets
or hkt in a store on
I list, a buf- -

n. T-.--
y i" .r-- - . . m

F-wsHca-
ar: r

'.
ZIuZFl fL..2ny aU unbranded.

w ... .. .

' l y Know "elr, where-abMt- s.

A reward will be

I 'tlAVft B lara. i...J I .raIc incu IIUU90 IOr.MlP. ran ftaVM .. .--- -- "' jruu money. A, i.Maddox call at 103 Main.

WANTED

iyAT?"Your waitress aridUpholstering work! furniture re-
pairing. Odd she mattresses
made to ord6. All wdrk guaran-
teed. Hawes Mattrosa and lln- -
hoeterine Co. Sni mi rwn tu
Phone 783j 24-t-f.

WANTED Plain sewing wanted.
One trial nrovr9 nAturaxttnr.
Klrm. 11. TT Dn.. t nn ..! .

n.V--3i;

WANTED .Pnalllnn tin....-....- !.
preferred. Phohe lSTnd ask for
Ruth Matthews.. 34-lt- p.

WANTEbi-Tw- o lfldUll tnr i.r- -
manent travelllne thmKIom. riita.
anteedoalaty, $200 per month plus
laiuuau expenses. Kducatlonal
werk. No selling. Ideal work for
summer.Ateo two ladle for local
work, orilv fw tiniitv waUi -- ..
anteed salary one' hundred twenty
dollars for contract period. Inquire
mm. . a. arsons, Crawford Ho-
tel, Friday ohly. Phonefor appoint
ment jars, u jv. Parsons. 34-l-t.

WANTED Board and room for
WldOWCr with thron pivi.ll hrvd. In
Big Spring, children aged 3, 4 and
P. Prefer Christian hobie With yard
where children can play. In reply
Bia.ie approximatecnargeand loca-
tion. O. K. Mlddleton, 2909 N. Ray--
iiur qu ci raao icxaa.

WANTED Old refrigerators- to
take in as trade ori a nnw FritHd.
aire. See S. 1 Evcrhart in the D.
& H. Electric Shop. Phone 831 or
710-34- -lt

WANTED $1,000 will pay 60
per cent bonus for six months or
less time. Not a stock proposition.
Straight loan. If you haven't the
cash do not answer. Write G. J, B.
Box 188 Big Spring, Texas. 34-- lt

pd.

WANTED Sewing by experienc-
ed dressmaker.Prices reasonable.
Apply 204 E. 6th St d.

,WANTED Hemstitching, s e w-I- ng

and altering wanted.Mrs. Doo-ie-y

at Camp Coleman. d.

WANTED Middle aged ladylb
jicijj in uii ueiu ooaraing nouse
irnone 7. p, i

MISCELLANEOUS

JFOK TRADE Pntctlcally new
Witt ehrfne to trade for a. tuUtA.
mill. SeeO. M. Gatllff or wrlta him

I1 btav 'and- - move 'aithouspfl. itsa
me at ift8 Main or call CMJ '

A J). Maddox, Houseman.
f .

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS
MadeDifect
To Owner

If you, are in need of a loan see us,
of If yodr payhierttsare too large,
let us your 'car. jit you
are going to. buy; Sell: 0 trade cars,

t:,asMi;Tnanc.p .the; deaL .W.e will
give you a low rate of interesteasy
payment plan and quick service!
Reasonable, reliable,cbnfldental.

t .

J

v (

!

Mahly.& GollinS
AtitO suOIUsS ARQ lBStnHHC6

n ' . : i.
T)vnvM-.ll!- New. LesterFisherAW1Building, i'nono W4

HOME LOANS

To buy or. build a nome or ee

Sk'saortgage.

$lt8i:iKath severs prin-
cipal ahd Interest on a $1,000 loan,
ta....uil nt lun ean Mi'mada In
part or' ht fuH at any" tle:

No red tape. Promfet delivery
of money, no waiting. No stock
totruy. ; ; .

.FIak apt your tot-.Pra-
w your

house ptaasv then esme in and let
us sfcowyouJtow easy ypur horns
caft be" financed. r

A house full of rent receiptswill
never buy a nome.

West Texas. Bank Bdiidlnt, Room
V, rnvuv otn

aMBfQO0eo0Bajaaeio

Kiddies' Evenitfr,
Stoiy H

Mr MARYCRAHAM BONNER
oo0ooopoo&oooaoaooaaoioo

Cousin Thuriday
Buddy hnd. been ofrrcr a treat

by the girl next door. She hnd Bnld
tlmi "some diiy" she would glvolilm
n pnrty with Ico crcntu and every-
thing.

, . IJvcry time ho $ni- - lifer he would
sny:

"Is lodny 'onio dny'l"
One night nrtpr Muddy hnd been

tucked In hts bed, l.c heard some
rotcps.

"We dre the dnj-s,- " the voices
nld.

Anil lie'enw before him, i(t the
pnd Of Tils bod, scveh stransc-look-In- g

creatures.
ICncli otio wore Iti front a lnr:

elsn. '(
Tho first one rend, "I nm Sun-day,- "

rind tile second ono rend, J
'nm Montlny."

The third one rchd, ""1 nm.Tucs-doy;-"

tho fouMli, "1 ntn Wc'dtlcs
dny;" tho (lftli, "I nm Thursday,
whlln tho sixth rend. 'I nrf Friday1
and the sctcnth, "I nm Saturday.

"Wliore, oh where. Is some day?"
nslced Buddy. "I dm to be given a
trctit Rome dtly nnd I don't secsome
day Hronnd here."

"We'vo conio to tell you some
thlh Enid the crcnturo ninrketl
Moiidny.

"There arc only sevenday? There
can't possibly bo any tnoro of., Us,
and wo vrbrk every tliii'o' our turn

"We Are the pays."
comes through tbo weeks and
months and years.

Thereare no other days except
ourselves. But do not worry,
Buddy, when some one speaks of
'sumo day' sho means that on ono
of us slio will clvc you a treat She
hasn't decided which ono.

"Often pcoplo will say:
'On tlionoxt fine day we'll giro

n coasting party,' or 'on the next
rdlny day we'll play games.' A
rainy day may come on Friend
Tuesday, ,tf clear day may como on
Brother AVednesdayrnnd a snowy
day may jQoine ,on my own day, ,

"SbuwKca. unperson 'some
day'Mhey 'mean.tl7re stll bm:
.ting if eft fdr ttne'bf os later on."

Bat the' days' went and told' the
girl next door-- to let one of them
act an the "sotee day" soon,and she
agreed.

Tho days winked, grinned and
bowed when they left Buddy, but
before they went Thursdaysaid :

"Tomorrow will bo my day to
work. PerhapsI will be the 'some
day.''' '.

And that very next,day the treat
was given Buddy and it was a. gor-
geous party.

Some day turned out td bo nice
Cousin Thursday.
(, U:t. Wtern Ntwppr Union.)

The Barren Fig Tree--
This plant starts from n seed

Which takes root on the bole of a
palm tree" nnd puts out two pnlltil
leaves. Tho growth of the leaves Is
Blow. Tho palm trco furnishes all
their nourishment,' for tho plant Is
n it&rasltc. After soriio time, four

,thln, almost invisibly roots appear,
lengtucn negligently, nnd descend
to tho grpund. When, they-- hnvo
grown longenough,--they drive their
ends into tho earth. The barren
fig tree la no longer a parasite. It
stands on its own Ground. Then
suddenly tho sickly plant acquires
prodigious strength It iffdws
broad and loric, hutting ont
branches Hint shake yke greeib
hands; It nsurps tho growkl 'atui
climbs toward tho skK R "drives
down its roots and reacheswide
its branches. The palra tree that
gave It life is choked by It The
barren fig tree Is a poisoner and a
Mranglcr. It rears its head above
the dead body of its victim.

This poisonous vegetable has
nothing In common with the flg.

"'"' CoedReason
A trembling class faced tiie In

sneclor as ho ranned out nlicMlons
(Ike a machlnc-gun- . But Hie boys.
were iiui io ov cnugiii uupping, anil
the rcolles came back very well
until he asked one boy whether he
weuia preier Qne-sixi- or one-ae-r

enth of a lemon.
"I would prefer sir,"

answered the boy.
"One-sevent- eh?" snld the In-

spector, grimly, and proceeded to
explain that, although that fraction
sounded larger, If wad really the
smaller of the two.

"1 know that, sir," paid the panll.
"That's why 1 chose it. I don't
ilka lemonsI"

Pioneer Literary Seciely
America's 8rst literary setety

was formed In the fall of 1728 u
Benjamin Franklin and certain ef
his associates Iri Philadelphia, n
was named the Junto club. Fria
that club grew the first subscrip-
tion library in 1S30; and In lS.fi
the. Library Company of Pbllad

was chartered.

Four Year Loaf
"Papa,what do they mean by cot-leg- e

brcdV
"My sort, it Is a four years'XSkt. '
Bardware Ate,

ANlQUiMCEMJENT

, Column
The llerald is kuthorccd to ea

the following named per-
sons, subject lo tho nctlon of tho
DemocraticPrimary July 28, J028:rr iMstrlct Judge 32rid District:

A. S. MAUZET
Nolan County

THOS. J. COFFEE
Mitchell County

FRITZ R, SMITH
Scurry County

(Re-electio-n)

For District. Attorney 32nd District!
GEORGE MAHON

" ' Mitchell County

For County Judgei
H .R. DEBENPORT

For County Supcrlnlendcntt
V. M. SIONNER
MISS ALICE PICKLE
MISS PAULINE CANTRELL
MISS TWILA LOMAX

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

(Re-electio-n)

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

n)

S. C. LAMAR
B. F. (BUD) McKINNEY
H. T; TAYLOR

For County nnd District Clerk:
,T. I. PRICIIARD

For County Treasurer:- W. A. PRESCOTT
E. Gi TOWLER

(Re-electio-

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-electi-

For Justice 6t Tcrtce, Precinct 1:
. J. N. COWAN
M. W. HARWELL

For Publlo Weigher,, Precinct. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

)

J. F. ORY
A. T. LLOYD

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
O. C. BAYES

(Re-electio-n)

FeSf. Commissioner rrcclnct 2:
N. G. HOOVER
PETE JOHNSON
J. S. McCRIGHT

For Commissioner of Precinct 3:
J., O. ROSSER
GEORGEWHITE

Commissioner Precliict 4:
W. B.; SNEED

'For Conii table Precinct No. 1;
"JCrr WTLIi:CAVNAR V1- -

i ,w.;a DAY
r i (Re-electio-n)

I have calls for one brick home,
new 4 and S roohi homes, small
acre tracts. Inexpensive homes,
Many calls for old houses. 10 calls
for hoVnpfl to bn Via Id Out at $35.00
per month. List yOUr bargainswith
m. 703 Main, Wllla" Rlchbourg. A
real Dargain in noiei,

' 6
Phone the transportation com-

mittee and tHcy will como for you
and take you home after services
at the First Methodist church dur
ing ihe .two weeks revival meeting
which starts.Sunday. .

LOST!

A Brown Brief Case in
Big Spring, Tuesday. A
Liberal RewardWill bepaid
for return of same to
4IERAIJ) OFFICE.

A Sure Investment

A DIAMOND
RING

' Vour money U safe vhm
you invest it tn a good dia-mo-ed

as safe as a liberty
Bond or a first mortgage.
Diamonds go up, but never
cJowq in value. Thedia
tnondyou buy today Will.be

worth more five years from
new. Meanwhile, you havp
all the joy of wearing it.

' Put your Savings info. a
fine diamond. Pur prices
are 10 to 15;Iower than
ekewhere becausewe deal
direct with the cutters. Come
m and ask how you can get

bargain now.
(

KIMBERLBY
'

GEO. rl wrt.KR
Jewelerand Optician

, Btg HprlHg, Texas

Mr. nnd Mm. Ilnh Rnhnnli will I

leave Sunday night for Loulavillr,
Kentucky, where they will attend
the Kentucky Derby,

Clydo Thomas returned Wednes
day night rrom Abilene where ho
had boon assisting in tho defense
of Leo Smith charged with com
plicity in tne murder of two Mex.
leans In Stnnton, Texas Inst De-
cember in a purported bank rob-
bery frnnio ur. Tho caso.wont to
.the Jury nt 5 o'clock Wednesday
niicrnoon.

1 pod wise .
I

SOMf MHN BEUEVE THAT
THEY ARE --BOWU FREE
AND EQUAL UNTIL THEY
6CT MATmtEE)
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jjoleproofffosi&ry

Il

A New Number
at a surprisingly

LOW PRICE

pair
all silk chiffon

Piquot Top
in 12 new

Spring Shaded
High Spliced
qUare Heels
Phone752

"'?'! ri
BktioWmsSS:

revDiCoeK (ovvt

$1445

Phone tho transportation com-mlttc-

and thoy will como for you
nnd take you homo nftcr sorvlcca
at the First Methodist church dur-
ing tho two weeks .revival meeting
which starts Sunday.

L. G. Thamaeson, accountant of
Chicago, III., has accepted tho pos-
ition as b'obk-kecp- nt tho Joe 11,

Noel, Warehouse, Storage nnd
Transfer Coftipany.

..I-- .. I, ,'7'i . I,',,,. Tpoo --
vy-iSE j

THE WORLD OO MOVE."
NOO CAN KVSS WOOU
WIFE Its THE MORN-
ING AND HICK THE
BUCKET BV NIGHT

Wltcrcvcr you want whatever
you sco-nn- do, you pari

ami nnd more comfortably,
moreplcnsnntjy, Nash.

Travel Nnsh mcatiB easierwork
the arnirt that handlo the

Nasli noted Steering case.

Travel Nnsh also assuresyou

extra power nnd grcaleV smooth-

nessfrom the engine your
motor any built today

quite efficient, pleasant

sVsBBsaBBBBVsBBBBBatVaEaastSS:

1 '

Krwln 'nni. . . . . ii
Summer classes m
Exprcsalon JtM'jLw

her' a$4Ae'9r-Jj&-.

Gregg's those wW'VS'
study. wlUt caifal ijSf
llcst cbnycnlehce. photw Mt,

34-2- i. itttl,.

is lower J

'again,as muck
our .hew location m '
building, consequently

our prices.
Wllko's, Jowclcrs

PI LBS Uj
Pcrmanoijtly RclfevsO

by using "iM
PYSOLJ
Guaranteedby '5S?

YOUR LOCAL DRUQWBT'i
,V.MTi,tf

CAMP DIXIE
On Hlghwuy South Big Spring

Cabins Arc Now EquippedWith;'""
iNucurai- - kjas ior o.OKing

and Heating
Tourists Weekly Fatrons Solicited

MothersDayFlowers

The Gouch Greenhouse arid Floral
Companywill be.preparedto furnish
you with .all kinds of flowers on
Mother's Day.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

"?,

want

V.

Call aT' n

. ls
4;

'

' I"

0

;

"

Gregg phone329

1 sal mmlKr jov
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1here's SmoothRoadAhem
VhenyouTravelbyNASH f:

to ro,
to go

sec do
in

by
for car.

is for its

by of

in car.
No in car is

so or so to

Mrii.
tYj

her
and
noon nt new

her

OUr rent
have over

and
find that are

and.

No. of

and

H'fl

or

II

Ml

ILitcn to, as the precisionbalanced,.

motor of Nash.

And over good roadsor bad, Nash
travel is less tiring, becauseof tho
low-swu- ng road-balan- ce of this car,
and tho perfect of
its alloy-ste-el springs with shock
absorbers,front and rear.

Tho car Illustrated is one of the
year'ssmartestcars, the Nash4-d- oor

Coupe. Tho big, nichel-strappe-d,

built-i- n custom trunk is
equipment, tcithout extra cost.

New ReducedPrices 24 Models $145 $1W f. Ity
BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY

V. II, Cl'imiK, 1'rcsMcnt WAITKIt VASTVNK, Manager
IIIO HIMtlNO, TBXJ
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& Ser Pestle at the corner
.TKrt Thira aeeJebneon 8U. Mr

M be eeuveiy engage m
tMN wHh Mttrn. Mima
wcM ne will be gled to

Mm! his many Mend andto serve
, Hm. 1 ae Mm "" " ""
frtJsieitnntril to The Courtesy Spot

a Mir bMiMfar la being erected
5i M property adjoining"the Cou-
rtier Seet flHIng station, and a cold
Ulmlt'nr Iiht lunch counterwill

'be J operation therp In a short
1Ae.
.'The preprletbrs state that If you
vntcjt.proeaetaerrlce and courteous
liif'mr- -' five them a trial. You
wM flea that they have their eta-t-ka

iseroeriattly named, The
CanrteiY Snot.

Mr. Smith was lormeny or wig
bwt for the pastsevenyears
been In the filling station
at Coleman Texas, Mrs.

and children will move here
as school Is out

;Ak"rm clocks . .Cunningham

i Philips.

; CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

eenveytag thanks to our friends
.neighbors for the many deeds

ef ktndflessandwords of sympathy
eatenee us during the Illness and

ef our beloved husband and
Miter J, W. Humphreys, we np--
pTeekie all that you did for Us,
ajnt prey that God will richly bless

eecn an everyone.
Mrs. J. W. Humphreys nndI Velma Mae.

O

LiTHE TYPHOID HOUSE FLY
Jwdoth the busy .buzzing fly

fl&npreve each shining Inlnute?
Ofe ToMstes 'round he sugar bowl,
? vAo4 then he bussesIn it
Or. perchance,there's.acustardpie
nWherecareless,cook hasplaced. It
jifcX-ftrt- t ejsptore Its luscious crust
UAsh IhtH, By deorge he'll taste
! itV .

il , t. '0 '
patets ...,.,..Cunningham

PhWpt.
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WARRANTY HEEDS
Rj.vmnn.1 r.vnn. nold io f. II.

Merrlson lot 22 In block C In Wash
Ingten Place addition

Raymond F Lyons sold to M. IT.
Morrison lot 8 In block 3 In Wash-
ington Place Addition.

Raymond F. Lyons sold to M. II.
Morrison, lot 12, In block Wash
ington Place addition

Magnolia Pipe line Company was I

granted n right of way acrosssec--
Uon 23 b(ock 50 township 1 S.

Mr, and Mrs. R Rchwantcnbach
sold to O T. Hal! lots 3 and 4 In
block 103 In the clly of Big Spring

Mr nml Mr. Tlnlll. M.nlv
sold to Leslie White lot 1 and 2: I

block 16, sub-divisi- C in Fair-vie-w

Height
B. Nelson sold to J. B. Shuttz lot

1 in block B in Earle addition
Forest W Watklns sold to F B.

Williams lot 7 in block 19 In Cole
and Strnyhorn Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. F B Williams sold
to J. D. Williams lot 7 In block 19
In Cola, and Strnyhorn Addition

Mr. and Mrs. R, It Marohbanks
sold to R O Dawson the southwest
quarter of flection 7, block 25, H
and TC survey

Mrs. Bessye Dale Harding et nl
sold to M. N. Brown all of an un-
divided 5--4 Interest In nnd to 120
acres of land the same being the
south 120 acresof the East 2 of
section 10 in block 25 H andTC sur-
vey

Mr. and Mrs. R. O DawsOn. sold
to R R Marchbanks all the east

(half of section 17, block 27. H nnd
TC survey

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Cole sold to
J D Owen lots. 9 and 10 In block
24, Colo and Strayhora Addition.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Cole sold to
Joo V Cole W 8 In block 27 Cole
und Strnyhorn Addition

Mr. and Mrs. V. R Cole sold to
Mary E Allen lot 8 In block 20 In
Cole nnd Strnyhorn Addition

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Cole Bold to
Sallle M Allen lot 7 In block 29,
Cole and Strayhom ndilltlon

Mr and Mrs. II. Clay Head sold
to J. B Collins lot C nnd 6 In sub-
division D block 15 In Fnlrvlew
Heights addition. 3

Mr. and Mrs. John C Adams sold
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are

and
light stripes.
shades of tan and grey.
Soft fabrics, tweeds and
serges,in models for
young men, and students
at that are way

their' genuine -

value. can be
had one or two
. of trousers

TO:
to

' TRV SEIXItfO A
I FINISHED TRODCCT

A speaker In a West Tum
meeting who was protestingagainst
a nonrcolton zone, said:

"They tell us to grow fcedstuffs
instead of cotton. Why' our farm-
ers would starve to death hauling
grain sorghums to town."

No doubt of It Thereare a num-
ber of men in the grain sorghum
retlona of the SouthwMt hn

making good money by buvinc
grain sorghumheadsfrom farmers
threshing them, and shipping the
grain in carload lots .to California
and other states.The of '
this Southwestern.. .nnm'

...In .11.1. . ..1 i. ,
u.4iwv BWIJW iCVU II 4U1U

make money, and besides add con
fertility to their soils -f-

ertility from West Texas, Okla-
homa a"nd New Mexico farms.

Our Southwesternfarmers must
quit thinking In terms of selling
ineir crops as crops, (referring U
rains and other feedstufts) and

sell the finished product Why
snou--a rnc souuiwest continue to
be a producer of raw material to
be finished In other States, many
of them more than 1,000 miles dis-
tant?.

The grain corghmua and other
fcedstuffs of West Texas. Okla.
homa and New Mexico should be.
red to livestock produced in those
sections, or at least a large, por-
tion of It We produce the cattle
and ship them to other States to
he finished. We nlso produce the
fcedstuffs nnd ship them along
With the cattle, and every time we
do It we lose soil fertility and sell
our product on a basisthatmakes
good profits and commissions for
the other fellow.

Sell your fcedstuffs to the live-
stock. If you get a .good price foryour nnd only break
even oh tho livestock, you have
made money on your' farm. Farm
and Ranch.

to Chos M Adams 35 acres of land
out of the north part of section 8
block 33 township l North

Jcnnlo Bell Vorschoylo and hus-
band cold to P. E. lots 2,

and 4 in block 9 In Earlo addi-
tion.
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MEN! '";;;;
; Here'sWhere Your Dollars Do Extra Duty

; SpringSuits " "

AT A WHALE QF A. REDUCTION
IJJyery.suit is new this seasonand in keepingwith our

- var?;f gentlemanlygood tasteand correct style. Both fho
fU'P0?8

JBirioMl
3-"v- 5

-

assortments exceptional.

singlebreasted. Blues
Excellent

men,

prices
i,!,undcr

I'hby
with

pair

ffp 5L Pays
$.

Regular 29.50 $55.00

consumers

siderable

feedstuffs

Carney

39

?

SCRrRtSED AT THE
GROWTH OF CITY

Theo Jones of Dallas and his
daughter Mrs. A. G, Chambers of
Sweetwater,were visitors In Big
SpringThursday.This Is Mr Jones
first visit to nig Spring In some
years and he Was. greatly surpris-
ed at the growth of our city.

He saysthat all Big Spring needs
to make It the best and biggest
city in this portion of the state is
to keep on developing our water re-
sources"I have been doing the

aw and thc.n 'l
JET1" "IT j5 WB ? nwuf
lh! pure WtCN He also
uiuwa develootnc anothersourceof supply since no city con

provide too much water. Mr. Jones
is qualified to advise us as he
drilled tho first welU In the old
water works area .and was mana-
ger for many year of the Big
Spring Water Company, owned by
C. L. Alderman and others. Mr.
Jones had the pleasureof meeting
many old time friends during this
brief stay In this city.

' '0
DRILLING ON BO REN

WELL
The drilling on the BorcnVcll

three miles cast of Justlccburg Is
nicely after a.halt In

the work In repairing and Install-
ing a new sand and drilling line
nnd other minor repairs.

At noon today drillers report tho
well to be 3325 feet deep and drill-
ing progressingright along. Casing
was-- set nt 3200 feet to cose off the
oil which woa found nt 2100 feet

Thl.s contract, calls for a 4300
foot hole. Post Dispatch.

' O"

Memory books of all birds ....
& Philips.

Osborne O'Rcar of Stamford,
Tcxosr-own-cr of O'Reat's Bootery
In Catherine, the Ladles' Shop in
tho Douglass Hotel, will bo in hli
place of businessall week. Conic in
and get properly Ilttcd. In a high
gradeshoo at a moderateprice udv

Editor Payne of the Stanton Re-
porter was a visitor In Big Spring

TOMATO, THE ACE OF FOODS
Tho world talks in. vitamins y,

and yet thnt word menns n,6
jnoro man ourmoincrsmcamwnen
they Bald wo must cat this or that
because it was good to movo or
loosen our bowels, or that a cer-
tain kind of food would make us
"fat and sassy" and wont to playj

I know you are well acquainted
with the vogetablea that carryjlrae
nnd Iron, and have found by serv
ing them liberally your family have
Kumcu materially jn ncaun. ju
least I have arid In watching this

have learnedanother thing; that
of all tho vegetables wo have, tho
tomnto Is tho aco of them all for
health and correction of trouble In

Tomatoes arc rich In iron, jm-tos- h,

lime, citric, malic oijd oer
for tho growth bf bone, muscle-an-
blood. It Is one of the vegetables
that loses none of its nronarftles
after being canned, nnd It Is claim
ed by expertsthat all the vitamins,
A. B, and C, and even tho latest
discovery, aro present In the con--
MAI 1U ...All n it... 1. .

. A. B. nnd C, vitamins aro well
known npw, but vitamin E., tho lat
est uiscovcryr Is declaredto a most
important ono In that It assists
red blood cells to extract Iron, from
tho foods. Through this It Is claim-
ed now tho tomato contains more
of the necessaryvitamins to tho
pound than any other food except
fresh, wholo milk. This summer I
shall ocrvo them on my tablo every
day nnd In every way. Farrri and
Ranch.

AFTER
After giving some tlmo nnd

thought to tho question of consol-
idating school districts of Center
Point, Kalrvlew and Richland, and
after having gone more carefully
Into tho cost of a con-
solidated school of this size, we bc-lle-vo

'It unwise to attempt such a
movo at this tlmo, even though our
namesappearon tho petition call-
ing for the election. Wo bellevo In
good schools nnd are willing to sup-
port good schools, but the increas-
ed amount of taxes necessaryto
perfect tho plan of consolidation
would bo too. burdensome' at this
time and would result In

rather than Jo improved
conditions. Wo trust that none of
our, friends will, be influenced In
tho matter by finding our names
on tho petition.

D,. W. Christian, W. B. Sneed,

BATES-STREETSHIR- TS
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HE MAN'S STORE
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PROGRESSING

progressing

Cunningham

Wednesday.

CONSIDERATION

maintaining

dissatis-
faction

At
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WHALE BATTLES

EXCITINHPORT

Swordfish and Blackfish
Its Enemiesand Com-

bat Is to Death.
yew York. Although Ihe (Met

whaling grounds nro now found In
ii. Kniiiiipm Pnelflc whales arc
Ivumerous enough In wnrmcrrn
lo lurnisn n inriii iim miu miu
for shipmasters qnd fij.lorinpn.

I'ujwngera aboard the llnpr Ve-trl- .t

oft tho Island of Barbados, re-

cently witnessed n sight seldom
seen by ocean travelers. A whale,
n Ihraihcr, or twordflsh, pnd n
M.ickllsli were engaged In combat,
with n trlinlo on the defensive. The
Mnckfish leaped Into tho nlr and
threw Itself on tho whale's bdek
wllh terrific force. Tho gwordflsli
engaged the whale from below,
lunging occasionally with Its
sword. It wus qulle evident that
the swordflsh nnd blackllsh were
nlllcs. for each thn6 tho blackllsh
forced the .whale below tho sur-

face the" swordflsh Jabbed at him
and forced him tip again. Tho
whale leaped out of the sea so that
Its whole body could bo seen nnd
tried to shakeo(T Its enemies. Tho
shin left the scene before tho fight
had reached n decision, but It Is
likely that tlio whale wus done
to death.

Some weeks ago school of 120
whales was strandedon the shores
of Scotland "near tho vlllago of
Ronar Bridge. Shoals of herring
had apparently lured the whales
Into the slinllow water and there
they were trapped.

Problem for Scots.
The problem of disposal was a

dlflicult one-- for the villagers. Some
time beforo tho burial of n slnr.lo
strandedwhalo cost them 20. The
thought of burying 120 whales al-

most threw tho vlllago Into a panic
until n Britisher happened along
and, having examined tho car-
cases, found them to bo a variety
of the killer whale. Tho British
museum ordered tho skelotons to
bo sent to London and the blubtcr
was sdld by tho villagers.

Whales, except the "killer" vari-
ety, are usually of a peaceful na-
ture. The killer whale Is of llttlo
use commercially, but Is feared by
other species and by fishermen.
Frank T. Bullcn, In hl3 "Crulso of
the Cochalot," describes tho depre-
dations of three killers when at-
tacking a bowhend.

"The killer, or OrCa gladiator, Is
a true whale," ho says, "hut, HUo
tho cachalot, has teeth, Tho first
inkling I got of what was really
going on was the leaping bf n kill-
er high In the air by the Side of
the whale and descendingupon the
victim's 'broad smooth back with
a .refunding crash, I saw that
the killer was1 provided with a
pair of Huge ffns ohe bu'Iils hack;
the oilier on his belly, which it

flrat lglt looked ns if they wero
nlso weapons pf 'offense,. A little
observation convinced me Hint they
were fins only. Again and again
tho aggressor leaped Into the air,
falling each tlmo on tho wlinle'a
back, as if to beat hlni ipto submis-
sion.

"The sea around fqattcd and
boiled like a caldron, so that It
was only occasional glimpses I was
nblo to catch of the combat, until
presently the worried whale lifted
Ids head clear out of the surround-
ing smother. revcalli.g two of the
furies hanging ono on each side,
to his lips, ns If endeavoring to
drag his mouth open, which I aft-
erward saw wag their principal ob-
ject, ns whenever during the tu-
mult I caught sight of them they
were still In the same position. At
last the tremendous and Incessant
blows, dealt by tho most active
member of tho trio, seemed actu-
ally to have, exhausted the im-
mense vitality ot the great bow-hea-d,

for ho lay supine upon the
surface. Then tho. three Joined
.their forces ntrtl succeededIn drag-plu- g

open his cavernous mouth,
Into which thv-- freely entered, de-
vouring his tongue. This then had
been their sole object, for ns soon
as Ihey. had finished, their barbar-
ous feast they -- departed, leaving
him helpless and dying."

Encounters With Vessels.
OriO bf tllA PnPintpt if flin tarlinln

Is ihe giant octopus. Actual bat-
tles between them iiave been re-
corded by eyewitnesses. The octo-
pus, a deep-wat- creature,throws
Its long tentacles around the whale,
at tho same time raying down a
"smoke screen' of black fluid, but
tho whalo often manages to break
loose and kilt Its adversary.

Whales are sometimes killed by
vessels. Tho Bcrcngaria sighted
a Bchool.of whales on a Sunday n.

One of them left his com-
rades and made for her. The big
liner struck him fairly and

hlm The destroyer Lam-so- n

was bumped by a whalo but
without material damage cither to
ship or fish.

e
Misogynist) 80, Buried

BesideHeartCaptlvator
Nannie. Enzlaml vniin i.m

gar Allen, an eighty-year-ol-d bach-
elor, who eschewedfemale compan-
ionship during his entire life, has
been carried to the grave by fourwomen pallbearers,

Allen lived a yeoMdn's life. He
tended his ewn cottage nnd Ids
flower garden, ne made his own
line butter and carried It afoot formiles Jp neighboring markets, run.
dreds of women came to the

of the aged recluse and fourof thera volunteered to carry hi
casket. The coa wns crownedwith a wreath of Janrel and roses
from his own gardcR.

They burled him alongside ofBenjan) n Disraeli. Lord Beaconfield, the great Victorian ,whwcharming way with, women, captl-vute- d
even the queen M England.
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BUSINESS MEN
MUST EXERCISE

If bulneM men would keep fit
they must exercise. "Always motor-
ing, makesmuchmisery," might bea truism aboutthe avpmernhiMlnuu
man who steps Into his car in the
moming, rjoes to nis orrice, ridesto lunch, rides homa in ihn vnim
after scarcelygetting out of his of--
ico. cnair an aay, such inattention

and carelessnessregarding the pri-mary demand8 Of life hrinira ohnf
eventually a long train of ills.

The individual whn ivin ot-- j
vantaeeof athletic rink t in
or tenniscourses, try to secure,suf--
""-"-- "i "eepana eat nutritive foods
Will Slll-fll- Irun In o l . i ,, ,- r f wj iujj Jiiyai- -
v tuuuiuuB., -- JSKercise or physical
activity has long been recognized

I as a tremeadsiui fartnr in u.
health programbut with tho recentI
rapid tendencies toward urbanlw-ltraffi- c.

tlon. the mechanhwttnn nr i.j...
"7-- "no me war revelationson thePhysical condition of young men.It has.received .Increasedattention"

"Physical activity ha;the effectofTncreeelngmetabolism, old cellsare broken down, new cells are
formed .the Wood flow la Increasedrespiration increasedand other or-S-nc

function generally aeUva--

1. Walk a brisk mile or twd. deJ--Z

Breath fleuniv .. n
dally r'" ,SV umT

3. Snend ona artsran, ,.u.
at least once each week.

J M Um" dur, the week."' " "TR and'eoarae""" uiy. ; ;
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GOOD ROADS ARE
'WORTH TID3 PRICE

Winkler county's $600,000 road
bond Issue has receivedtho approv-
al of the attorney general'sdepar-
tment This formality having been
complied with, nothing remains but
the Issuance of the bonds.

Their purpose is' to provide
Winkler county with good roads In- -

io me on iieia, ana particularly
from Pyote north, to Wink, a dis
tance,01 17 miles.

Winkler eourity has a fine sandy
1ultv t A.lni vmawm numl ffinn
Inatn Ulhtjftn ItHAlra ilnnm IlllrlcIV

under traffic. Read building there--

lore, calls for a good deal or rainy
permanentmaterial and promises
to be somewhatexpensive as to the
coeu

Considering.the great volume of
entering the Wlnkfer coun

tv flLl kA,VA on, fh. AYfpnt tO

which, oil companies, supply houses
truckbig eomponlea and merchants
are obliged to use roads,this $600,-00-0

exeendRwre will be worth about
B taAllllAv. tlaui a. Month th
eotmty, It will be the best Invest-wen- t;

sehoota having been provided
for; that Winkler county could have
made. W Paeo Herald.

Colder aril better drinks
CunnlntoamT miMlsMi three stores
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Washington,April 3 A bill d

"unf um ineue jsureau w
and pwblWh additional statb-tle- e

on cotton wee introdueed m
the SewtUWfJiiilKby?.ntttor
Tkamea HWSSTsUAbeina.Sta.

" - .. .- J - -- , "AT.r. Afwpea ootion, xnewn a"swp ;
aMJea," finned are the addlUonW

figures ealted. for In the measure.
Th( Mil provides that reports con-Ulnl-

Uteee sUUetlcs shall be

farate tgtm eeehother and from
report eililnlngioOter cotton
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